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VOLUME 18. 
Jfie fill JJernon ~ell)ocr~tic ~~nner, 
lS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY YORNING, 
BY L. HARPER. 
Office in Woodward's :Block, Second Story. 
TER:\IS-Two Dollars per annum, payable during 
ho year, or $2 50 after the oxpirntion of the yoar, 
---o---
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_n;;;,- Twolrn lines of l\Iinion, (thistypo) aro ooun-
ed as a squo.ro . 
DElllOCR.t.'l.'IC DANNER 
~aah mr~ ~a& %Jrhrforg ®ffitt. 
~ Th e Proprietor of tho Bmme-r ho1,ing furnished 
his office with a la.rge nmount of 
i'(ebJ & ~ein1tifol fri11ting J~pe, 
I s prepared to execute upon the shortest notrne and 
in the neatest manner, all kinds of Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING, such as 
llun.llbilla, Blcrnkfl, Br1·e/B, 
Cards, Tickets, Pamphlets, 
CircularfJ, P ostllrs, ProyrammefJ 
Rill Ilea?.ls, Labelst, &:c. &c. &c.' 
We rcspoctfully solicit the printing patrounge of 
our Democratic friends in this region of coun try. 
L. HARPER. 
Blanks! Blanks ! 
JPiJ'" ll"e keep constantly on hm,tl and/or ,ale at the 
office of tke Bairner, all kinds o/ Blanl.·s, printed ori 
good pripcr (tud bem,tifrtl type. Attornies, Magistrates, 
and others, are -iuvitod to call wlte,tever tliey .,ze~d a Hup-
Pl.l/· Pricett moderate. 
AlJTlJlllN WILD FLOWERS, 
DY lfARY UOWITT: 
The 11.utnmn sun ia shin.in~, 
Gray mis ts nro on the bill: 
A russet. tint is on the leaves, 
.But flowers n.ro blooming still! 
Still bright in wood or mettdOw; 
On moorlands dry nnd brown; 
Dy little stream3; by rivers broad; 
Oil ovory boozy down-
Tho lillle tlowon nrc smiling 
,vith chilly dew-drops wet-, 
Are saying with a sportin} YOice-
., We havo not v:1.niahod yet! 
'' So, though the spring be over· 
Though suuu1.1cr's str0-ngth be gone; 
'l' houg:h 1:utumn's wealth be gn.rnere~l, 
.And wrntor cometh on; 
u Still we ha,·o not departed, 
,ve linger to tho last, 
And even on early winte r'! brow 
A cheerful ra.dianco cast!" 
Go forth th en, youths and maidens 
Bo joyful whilst y ou m'tl,y; ' 
Go forth, then, child and mother, 
And toiling men grow gay. 
Go forth, though yo be humbl e, 
And wan with. toil 11,nd cu.re· 
''"fhore arc no fiolds so bnrn.:n ' 
llut some sweet flower is there! 
Flowci:s spring up by the highway 
Which busy foot bn.vc trod ; -
Th ey rise up in tho <lrea.riest wooU; 
Thoy gem tho dullest sod. 
They need no loa.rned gardonor 
To nurturo them with ca re; 
1I'l1~y only nood tbo <lows of ea.rt-h, 
1'1.tc sunshine and the nir .. 
And for ca.rth 's lowly children• 
}.,or loviog hearts and goot.1,' 
They spr ing up nll a.n>und us 
They will not bo subdued. ' 
Thank God! w hon forth from Eden 
Tho woepiug pa.ir was driven, 
That unto e3.rth, thou..,.h cursed with thorns 
'fh o little flowers w:'re gi Yen. ' 
Thnt Evc1 when looking downw:i.rd, 
'!10 face her Goel nfra.itl, 
Bchelrl the scentOll violet, 
1'hu prirnroi:;e in tho sh:.ulo ! 
Thnnk God! th11t with the thistle 
'l'bat sprang up in his toil, 
The we:iry work.or Adam, 
Saw roses gem the soil. 
.And still for anxious vrnrkers; 
~•or hearts with :tnguish full, 
Life, even on its dreariest path., 
Has fi.owers for them to cu ll. 
No Je·weled Beauty is llly Love. 
No jeweled beauty is my Love, 
Yet in her earnest face 
There"s such a world of tcndcrnoss, 
Sho needs no other gmoe. 
H er smiles, and voice, a.round my life 
In light and music twin~, 
And dear, 0 .-ery dear to mo 
Is this sweet Love of mine. 
0 joy! to know there's ono fond hen.rt 
Bea.ts ever true to me ; 
It sots mine leaping like a Jyre, 
In sweetest melody; 
:My soul up-springs, a Deity! 
To hen.r her voice divine. 
And clear, 0 very dear to me 
Lt lhiij sweet Lon~ of mine. 
If c¥or I hn:ve sighed for wealth, 
''J.'was all for her I trow • 
And if I win }'iuno's victo~-wroath, 
I'll twine it on her brow .. 
Thero may be forms more beautiful, 
And souls of su nnier shine, 
But none, 0 nono, so s,toct to me 
Aa this sweet Lo¥e of mine. 
Pleasure, in general, is the apprehension of a 
suitable object, suitably applied to a rightly dis• 
posed faculty; and so must be conversant with 
both about the faculties of the body aud of the 
soul respectively. 
-----------
Libraries are as the shrines where all the rel• 
ics of the ancient saints, full of true virtue, and 
that without delusion or imposture, are preserved 
and reposed. 
-----------As long as the waters of persecution are upon 
the earth, so long we dwell in the ark; but when 
the land is dry, the dove itself will be tempted to 
a wandering course of life, and never to return to 
the house of her safety. . 
Horne Tooke being asked by George III. 
wh~tber he play~d cards, replied, "I cannot, your 
maJestY, tell a kuJg from a knave," 
J\1:OUNT VERNON, 
For tho I.:anner. 
A SHORT CHAPTER ON RATS. 
JIY E. S. S, ROUSE, 
Noticing a rat story in a late number ·of the 
Banner, reminded me of some other rat stories, 
which I have met with in my historical readings; 
some of which may not be uninteresting to your 
young readers. It is a fact that the rat is not a 
little renowned in history, not merely for his in• 
genuity, but :(or his mischievous propensities. 
Speaking of rats, I make no :i,llusion to your pro• 
fessioual, typographical, printer•devil•rats; but to 
thoso only of the genuine genus mus, of the nat• 
ural historian, which is the only kind known to 
history, 
Rats are very cunning, observing, little quad· 
rupeds, not very easily entrapped, acting gene-
rally on the principle that "caution is the parent 
of safety," as the old, gray one said, when he saw 
the cat whitened over with meal. "True," said 
he, "it may be meal, but it may also be something 
I do not relish quite so well." 
When Sennacherib, King of Assyria, encamp· 
ed before J erusnlem, he made very certain of .cap-
turing it very speedily. Hezekiah entreated the 
Lord, in his distress, and was answered through 
the prophet Isaiah, "The king of Assyria shall 
not come into the city, nor shoot an arrow there, 
nor come before it with shield, nor raise a bank 
against it. By the way that he came, by the same 
shall he return." "And such," says the histori· 
an, "was the event. That very night the camp 
of Sennacherib was smitten with pestilence, and 
185,000 of his men perished." 
In II. Kings, ch. xix., it reads thus: "And it 
came to pass that night, that the angel of the Lord 
wen.tout, and smote in the camp of the Assyri: 
ans an hnndred four score and five thousand." 
Another version, or rather tradition of the same 
disaster to Sennacherib, which I have somewhere 
read, states that when he arrived before J erusa• 
!em, intending to storm the city on the ensuing 
morning, he orde,cd his troops to rest upon their 
arms over night; during which an immense army 
of rats invaded the camp and eat off all their 
bowstrings; so that in the morning, being defence· 
less, they fell an easy prey to their enemies. 
What the angel of the Lord was, is immaterial; 
whether it was pestilence, rats, or some other in· 
strumentality, it was sufficient to effect the object 
of defeating th~ infamous Sennacherib. 
It is related in the annals of Poland that Po· 
. ' pie! II., after filling the country with debauche· 
ries and cruelty, at length poisoned his uncles, 
-who sought to restrain him,-and would not let 
their corpses be buried. But Providence prepar• 
ed for him a punishment commensurate with his 
crimes. A prodigious number of large rats is• 
sued from the putrid carcasses, and filled and 
overran the palace, fiercely attacking Popiel and 
his wicked wife and children. In proportion as 
the rats were destroyed, their numbers increased, 
aud in vain tlid the ducal family encircle them· 
selves with fire, for the rats leapt over it and 
through it, and ab,ited not in the least their furi• 
ons attacks. They then went on shipboard; but 
the rats pursued them through the water, and 
gnawing through the sides of the vessel, were 
likely to sink it, when Popiel landed on an island. 
Bn.t the rats were on shore as soon as he. Aban• 
doned by his attendants, he fled to a bi"h tower 
accompanied by his wife and children. 0 Still th; 
rats followed, and neither doors nor bars could 
intercept them. They first devoured his two sons, 
then the duchess, and lastly Popiel himself, and 
not a bone of the four was left. Thus endeth my 
cliapter on rats. 
1\IT. VEnNox, Nov. 15, 1854, 
An Indian Story. 
The rapid growth of northern Illinois com• 
;nenced at the conclusion of the war of 1812. 
rhe log huts of the T ndians suddenly disappeared 
the smoke of the wigwams no longer ascended 
toward the heavens. 
The rapid improvements commenced by the 
white ~an, had driven them into the praries, 
and ~h_ei~ w1~pvams were no longer pitched in 
the v1crn1ty ~t the towns, except when they came 
to barter then· furs for goods. The music of the 
saw, axe and hammer had dri,en the game far 
away. 
The Indian's land east of the Mississippi had 
always been ceded to government by treaty, 
and the red men only dwelt there, by the consent 
of government. When the Indians went away 
I went with them. I took up my quarters at 
the head. waters of the Wisseba, at the junction 
of two important streams, tributaries to the 
great father of waters; and opened my store for 
trade. 
~f~r exposing my goods, in all their Indian 
var~ct,es, for some days, witbout any success in 
selling, I became almost discouraged , and nearly 
concl~dcd to g1 ve it up. 'l'he Ind inns would 
?Orne rnto my store by dozens, and after examin• 
mg my goods, 1;;0 away without. purchasing.-
They had plenty of shu•ne·ah (money) and furs 
_but bought no goods, and the reason was a mystery 
to me. 
At le.ngth the chief of the nation en.me in com· 
pany with n crowd of Indians. He instantly ex· 
c(nimed, "Row do, Thomas? Come, show me 
mce goods. What do you ask for this? I ' ll take 
four yards of calico-three coon·skins for one 
yard-half a dollar exactly-by'm by, to.morrow 
I'll pay you." ' 
The next da>'. he came, accompanied by his 
whole band. His blanket above his waist was 
stuffed with coon•skins. "American I will pay 
that bill now," said the Indian. ' 
Suiting the action of the word lie be.,.an to 
pull the skins from his blanket, and' countfug out 
twelYe, held the thirteenth in his hand and final• 
ly laid it u1on the rest, exclaim in" ), That's it exact!," · b k · 0 ' ' ) • gave it ac · to him, telling him he 
owed but twel~e, and the Great Spirit would not 
let me cheat him. We continued to pass it back 
an<l- forth, each .one asserting that it- belon.,.ed to 
the other. 0 
At. I:is.t he appeared satisfied, and gave me a 
scrut1mz1og lo.ok; then placing the skin within 
the fol?s of his bla!'ketl, he stepped to the door, 
and with a yell ?r1ed, Come!-come in, all of 
you, an.d trade w1tb the pale face-he's honest 
-he will .°?t cb~at the In.dinn, he belie,,es in the 
Great Spmt-his heart 1s big, he is an honest 
trader!" 
He then turned to !Ile and said, "If you bad 
taken that one coon•skrn, I and my people would 
have had nothing to do with you, and wonld have 
driven yon away like a dog; but now I have found 
that you are the Indian's friend, and we shall be 
yours." 
The Indians then began flocking into the store, 
and to trade, and before the sun had "One down 
I was wai st deep in furs, and had sh0u•ne·ah in 
plenty. That one coon·skin saved me. 
The Arab and his Horse. 
The following exquisite story is attributed to 
Lamartine; but if we remember ,rightly, it was 
told many years ago by al) English traveler in 
Turkey, who translated it from the language of 
that country: 
"In the tribe of N egedah there was a horse 
whose fame was spread far and near, and a Be-
douin, of another tribe, whose name was Daher 
desired extremely :10 posess it. Havin"' in vai~ 
offered for it his camels and his whole :ealtb, he 
at length hit upon the:following device, by which 
he hoped to gain the object of his desire. He re· 
solved to stain his face with the juice of an herb, 
to clothe himself in rags, to tie his legs and neck 
together, so as to appear like a lame beggar. 
"Thus equipped, he went to wait for the owner 
of the horse, who be knew was to pass that way. 
When he saw him approaching on his beautiful 
steed, he cried out in a weak voice : 
"'I am n poor stranger; for three days I have 
been unable to move from this spot to look for 
food. I am dying! Help me, and Heaven will 
reward you!' 
"The Bedouin kindly offered to take him upon 
his horse and carry him home; but Daber re• 
plied : · 
"' Alas I I cannot rise: I have no stren.,.th 
left.' 0 
"Naber, touched with pity, dismounted, led his 
horse to the spot, and with great difficulty set the 
seeming beggar upon his hack. But no sooner 
did Daber feel himself in the saddle, than he set 
spurs to the steed, and galloped off, callin.,. out as 
he rode : - · 0 
'" It is I-it is I, N aberl' 
"Naber called after him to stop and listen. 
Certain of not being pursue<;!, he turned, and hal t· 
eel at a short distance from Naber, who was armed 
with n spear. · 
. '"You have taken my horse,' said Naber; 'and, 
srnce Heaven has willed it, I give you, joy of it; 
but I conjure you never to tell any one how you 
obtained it.' 
"' And why not?' asked Daber. 
'"Because,' said the noble Arab, 'another man 
might be really ill, and men would fear to help 
him. You would be the cause of many refusing 
to perform an act of charity, for fear of being 
duf.ed as I have been.' 
'Struck with shame at these words, Daber was 
silent for a moment; then springinll' from the 
horse, returned it to the O\yner, ana embraced 
him. Nabor made him accompany him to his 
tent, where they passed a few days to.,.ether, ant 
became friends for life.'' 0 
Couisining. 
A country gentleman lately arrived in Boston, 
and immediately repaired to the house of a reJa. 
tive, a la<ly who had married a merchant of that 
city. The parties were glad to see him, and invi• 
ted him to make their house his home, as he de• 
clared bis intention of remaining in the city but 
a few days. The husband of the lady, anxious 
LO show bis attention lo a relative and friend of 
bis wife, took the gentleman's horse to a livery 
stable in Hanover st. Finally the visitor became 
a visitation and the merchant, after the elapse of 
eleven days, found besides lodging and boardin" 
the gentleman, a pretty considerable bill had ru~ 
up al the livery stable . . 
Accordingly he went to the man who kept the 
livery stable aud told him when the gentleman 
took his horse he would pay the bill. 
"Very good," said the stable keeper, "I under• 
stand you.'' 
Accordingly, in a short time, the country gen• 
tleman went to the stable an_d ordered bis horse 
to be got ready. The bill, of course was present• 
ed . . 
"Oh I" said ·the gentleman, Mr. ---, my re\. 
ative, will pay this. 
"Very good, sir," said the stable keeper, "please 
to get an order from Mr. ---; it will be the 
same as money." 
The horse was pnt up again, and down went 
the country gentleman to Long wha1-f where the 
merchant kept. 
"Well," said he, "I am goin" now.'' 
"Are you?" said the merchant, "Well good 
bye, sir!" ' 
"Well, about the horse, the man says the bill 
must be paid for his keeping.'' 
"Well, I suppose that's all right sir." 
"Yes-well, but you know I'm your wife's cous• 
in." 
"Yes," said the merchant, "I know yon are; 
but your horse is not!" 
Patrick Henry. 
Patrick Henry was a distinguished orator and 
patriot of Virginia, who lent his powerful influ. 
ence-to the cause of the Revolution. Jiook'\vas 
~ Scotch.man, a man of wea)tb, suspected of be· 
mg unfriendly to the American cause. Durin.,. 
the distresses of the American army, consequent 
?n the joint invasion of Cornwallis and Phillips, 
m 1781, n. Mr, Venable, an army commissary, had 
taken two of Hook's steers for the use of the 
troops. The act had not been strictly Je.,.al · and, 
o? the establishment of pence, Hook, 01~ the ad· 
VI Ce of Mr. Cowan, n gentleman of distinction in 
the law, tho.ught proper to bring and action of 
trespass agmust Mr. Venable, in the District Court 
of New London. 
.Mr. Henry appeared for the defendant, and is 
said !o have disported himself in this cause to the 
infinite enjoyment of his hearers, the nnfortnnnte 
H~ok alw~ys excepted. After Mr. Henry became 
ammated Ill the cause, says a correspondent, he 
appeared t? have. complete control over the pas· 
sions of his audience; at one time he excited 
their indignation against Hook veno-eance was 
visible in every countenance; ~o-ai~, .when he 
chose to relax and ridicule him, the whole andi• 
ence was in a roar of laughter. 
He painted the distresses of the American ar· 
m_Y, e~posed, almost _naked, to the rigors of a; 
w1~ter s sky and markmg the frozen ground over 
which the7. trod With the blood of their unshod 
feet. "\\ here is the man," he said "who bas 
an American heart in his bosom wli~ would not 
bave thrown open his fields, his barns his cellars 
the doors of his house, the portals of his breast' 
to b~ve. receive~, with open arms, the meanest 
soldier 10 that httle .band of famished patriots? 
Where is the man? There he stands-but wbeth. 
er the heart of an American beats in his bosom 
you, gentlemen, are to judge.'' ' 
. H~ tb~n carried the Jury, by the powers of his 
1mag10ahon, to the plams around New York the 
su rrender ~f which hnd fol(owed shortly afte; the 
act complamed of; he depicted the surrender in 
the most glowiug and noble colors of his elo· 
quence; the audience saw before their eyes the 
humiliation and dej.cction of the British, as. they 
marched out of their trenches; they saw the tri• 
umph which lighted up every patriot face and 
beard the shouts of victory, and the cry of"/ ASH· 
IliGTON and Liberty as it rung and echoed through 
the American rauks, aud was reverberated from 
the hills and shores of the neighboring river. 
"But hark! what notes of discord are those which 
disturb the general joy and silence the acclama• 
tion of victory? 'rhey are the notes of John Hook 
hoarsely bawling throngh the American camp: 
beef! beef! beef I " 
The whole audience were c6nvulsea; a partic. 
nlar incident will give a better idea of the effect,. 
than any general description. Tbe clerk of the 
Cour~, unable to command himself, and uny,illing 
to commit any breach of decorum in his place, 
rushed out of the court•house and threw himself 
on the grass, in the most violent paroxysm of 
laughter, 
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Here he. was rolling, when Rook, with very dif. 
fe·rent feelings, came out for relief into the yard 
also. "Jemmy Steptoe," said he to the clerk, 
"what the deil ails ye, moo?" Mr. Steptoe was 
onl:Y able to say that he couldn't help it. "Never 
mind ye," said Hook, "wait till Billy Cowan gets 
up; he'll show him the law!" 
Mr. Cowan, however, was so completely over· 
whelmed by the torrent which bore upon his cli• 
ent, that when he rose to reply to Mr. Henry, he 
wa~ scarcely able to make an intelligent or andi• 
ble remark. The cause was decided almost by 
acclamation. The jury retired for form's sake, and 
instantly returned with a verdict for the defend· 
ant. 
Nor did the effect of l'!fr. Henry•~ speech stop 
here. The people were so highly excited by the 
'l'ory audacity of such a snit,, that Hook began to 
hear all around bi a cry more terrible than that 
of beef; it was the cry of tat a-nd-fea;thers; fro111 
the application of which, it is said, nothin.,. saved 
him but a precipitate flight as.d the speed of his 
horse. 
1 The Death of Randolph. 
Randolph, in fast declinin" health, reached 
Philadelphia, whither he went to take passage 
from that port. Re was too late for the Liver• 
pool packet. He exposed himself to the inclem• 
ency of the weather, tookcold, which a"'"rnvated 
his disease a·ud hastened its fatal termin~tion. He 
was put to bed-his death•bed-in his lod~ings 
at the City. Hotel. The idiosyncrn.cies which bad: 
of late yeare especially, marked his demeanor, 
distinguished the last hours of his life. The sud• 
den bursts of petulence which disease wrung from 
him; the affecting kindness and tenderness which 
disease could not wholly take from him; the ram• 
bling conversation in the intervals of acute suf-
fering, in some passages, as brilliant as ever-
~e last gleams of the sinking lrimp; the groan• 
mgs .of remorse, wi.th a review of his past life, at 
the bar of a stern self•j udgment, drew from his 
contrite heart; the fervid prayer; the hesitating 
hope; the trust qualified by sel!'.condemnaiion, 
in the Savior whose name he professed; the con-
cluding act ere the curtain fell upon the last 
scene of earth, propped up by pillows, he called 
witnesses to his confirmation of his will, providing 
for the freedom and support of his slaves, ·,rnd 
the last conscious words, which fired his eye and 
braced bis sinking frame, as, speakin.,. in this con• 
nection, he laid his skeleton hand strongly upon 
the shoulder of his faithful servant, John, and 
said with emphasis-"especially for ibis man." 
And then-this last charge upon his conscience 
off-his mind W!\ndered away to the light, and 
the scenes, anct the friends of the eady day; and, 
the mutterings of the voice growing gradually 
fainter, as he ~assed on into the thicker shadows 
of the _Dark I a'1'ey, the fluttering pulse stood still , 
and John Randolph, of Roanoke, was numbered 
with the dead! l\Iay 24th, 1833, aged sixty. 
They carried him back to his solitary home, 
and buried him-in death as in Hfe, unsocial and 
isolated-in the forest of Roanoke. In the soil of 
the Virginia he loved so well, they laid the corpse 
of her faithful and devoted son. They left him 
to rest, after the long fever of his troubled dream 
of life was over, in an humble and seqacstcred 
grave, beneath two stately pines. There let him 
sleep on I 1'he gloom of their shade, and the 
molancholy sighing of the wind through their 
boughs, are fit emblems of the life which was 
breathed out in sadness and in sorrow.-Bald• 
win' s Pa1·ty Leade,·s. 
The Power of the Pence. 
The Rev. J. B. Owen, M. A., of Billston, in tlie 
course of a lecture delivered in the Liverpool 
Concert Rall, in connection with the Church of 
England institution·, upon "Popular Insurance," 
related an anecdote strikingly illustrative of the 
power which lies in the hand of the workin" men 
to promote their own social comfort and indepen• 
de nee; if they would only exert it. A Manches· 
ter calico pr!nte~ was; on his wedding day, per· 
suaded by his wife to allow her two half pints of 
ale per day as her share. He rather winced nn· 
der the bargain; for, though a drinker himself,. he 
would have preferred a perfectly sober wife.-
They both worked hard, and he, poor man, was 
seldom out of the public house as 'soou as the fac. 
tory closed. The wife and husband saw little of 
ea_ch ot~er except at breakfast; but, as she kept 
thmgs tidy about her, and made her stinted and 
even selfish allowance for·housekeeping meet the 
demands upon her, he never complained. She 
had her daily pint, and he perhaps had his two 
or three quarts; and neither interfered with the 
other, except when at cdd times she succeeded 
by dint of one little gentle artifice or another, t~ 
win him li.ome an hqur or two earlier at night, 
a?d now and then to spend an entire evening in 
!us own house. But these were rare occasions. 
They had been married a year; and on the morn· 
ing of their wedding anniversary, the husband 
looked askance at her neat and comely person 
with some shade of remorse, as he observed-
" Mary, we'n had no holiday sin' we were wed· 
and, on.ly that I haven't a penny i' the world, we'd 
take a Jaunt to th' vt!bge to see the mother.' ' 
"Would'st like to go, John?'· asked she softly 
between a smile and a tear, to hear him1 speak 
kindly as in old times. "If thee'd like to go, 
John, I'll stand treat.'' 
"Thou stand treat!" said he, with a half sneer; 
"has got a fortune, wench!" 
"Nay," said she, "bu! Pn gotten the pinto' 
ale.'' 
"Gotten what?" said he. 
"The pint o' ale," was the reply. 
John still did not understand her, till the faith· 
ful creature reached down the stocking from nn· 
der a loose brick up the chimney, and, countin~ 
out her daily pint of ale in the shape of thre~ 
hundred and sixty.five three•pences, i. e.1 £4 lls. 
3d., put it into his hand, exclaimi,w: 
"Thee shall have the holiday, J ihn.'' 
John was ashamed, astonished, conscience· 
smitten, charmed. Re wouldn't touch a cent of 
it. 
"Hasn't thee had thy share? T_hen I'll ha' no 
mo..re," said he. 
They kept their wedding.day with the old dame, 
and the wife's little capital was the nucleus of a 
series of investments that ultimately swelled into 
shop, factory, warehouse, country•seat, a carriage; 
and, for ought l\Ir. Owen knew, John was l\Iayor 
of his native borough at last. 
The :Broken Merchant. 
"An elderly gentle:nan, formerly a well known 
merchant, wishes a situation. Re will engage in 
any respectabl~ employment not too laborious.''-
Neuf York Daily Miror. . • 
I .don't know the old man. I never saw him 
on •~hange, in a fine suit of broadclotl'., leaning 
on his gold•headed cane; while brokers, lllSnrance 
officers, and presidents of banks, raised their hats 
deferentially, and the crowd respectfully made 
way for him. I never kept account of the enor, 
mous taxes he annually paid the city, or saw bis 
gallant ships plowing the ocean, with their costly 
freights to foreign ports; I never saw him in his 
luxurious home, taking his quiet siesta, lulled by 
the liquid voice of his fairy dau.,.hter. No· nor 
did I hear the auctioneer's hamm~r in that p~ince• 
ly home, nor see the red flag floating, like a sig• 
nal of distress, before the door. I didn't read the 
letter that recalled h)s only boy from college, or 
see the humb!Pd family as they passed, shrinking 
over the threshold, into poor lodgin1rs, whose Ia,id· 
lord coarsely stipulated for "a week's rent in ad• 
vance." 
"Any occupation not too laborious." Row 
mournfully the old man's words fall upon the earl 
Life to commence anew, with the silver head, 
and bent form, and pnlsied hand of age I With 
the first •ray of light that hoary head must be lifted 
from an unquiet pillow, to encounter the drench• to•dny,. as the price of a hundred lines; but 
ing ~a.in and drifting sle.et, and piercing cold. No ( though the money would ham b.een convenient 
reprieve for the throbbmg brow and dimmed eye an·d the task light) forced it back on him again. 
from that wearisome led.,.er. Beardless clerks The fact is, it is my name brings these offers, and 
make a jest of "the old b0oy;" superciliously re· my name would suffer by accepting them. 
pea ting, in his sensitive ear, their mutual master's From Sir Walter &ott' 8 Dia,·y. 
orders. With them he meekly receives his weekly 
pittance; sighing as he counts it over, to think of ,J~N. 10, 1828.-Mr. Charles Heath, the engra• 
the few comforts it will bring to the drooping ver, writes me to take charge of a yearly publica· 
hearts at home. Foot weary he travels tlrrou.,.h tion called the Keepsake, of which the plates are 
the crowded streets; his threadbare coat and n;p beyond comparison beautiful, but the letter press 
less bat, and dejected face, all unnoticed by the indifferent enough. He proposes £800 a year if I 
thri!ing young merchant whom the old man helped would become editor, and £400 if I would contrib· 
to Ins present prosperous business position. The . ute from seventy to one hundred pages. I declined 
birthdays of bis delicate daughter come and go, both, but told him I might give him some trifling 
all unmarked by the joy bestowing gift. With thing or other. 
trouble and exposure; sickness comes at last; Int~~ sam_e week that. Mr. Heath ma~e his 
then the tardy foot of the Dispensary Doctor; propos.1t10n, Sir vV:alte_rrec~wed another, which he 
then the poor man's hearse stands before tbe door· thus dispose~ o~ m. his dairy: 
then-winds nnheeded through the bu£y-street,i..t~ I have an mY1tat10n f1:om 1\Iessrs. Saunders & 
the "Potter's Field," while his former cotempora !Ottley, booksellers, offering m.e from £1500 to 
ries take up the d.aily paper, and sipping their £2~00 ,mnually to conduct a JOUrna~: but I nm 
wines, say carelessly, as if they had a quiet claim their humble servant. I am too mdolent to 
to sorrow: " ,Well,old Smith the broken dowu mil· stand to. that sort of work, an~ I must preserve 
Jionaire is dead." the und(stnrb.ed use of Ill)'. leisure and possess 
Ah there are tra"edies of which editors and !DY soul m qmet. A large mcome is not my ob· 
print~rs little dream~ woven in their advertising Ject. I mu.s! clea~ my debt~, and that is. to be 
sheets; the office boy feeds the fire with many a done by wntlllg thrngs of winch I can rctam the 
tear blotted manuscript, p.enued by trembling fin• property. 
gers, all unused to toil.-1'anny Fern. 
Major General Samuel Houston. 
This brave but somewhat eccentric man was 
born in Rockbridge county, Virginia, on the 2d of 
March, 1793. Wheii he was very young be lost 
his father, and he wi th his mother r emoved to 
the then outmost borders of civilization, and set-
tled on the banks of the Tennessee river, where 
his education was almost entirely neglected, and 
he grew .up a wild youth, associating with the 
young savages of his neighborhood. He 1,ecame 
very much attatched to the Indian mode of livin", 
a liking which seems never to have deserted hi~. 
He tri~d his hand at bookkeeping in a store iu 
the neighborhood of his home, but not liking a 
trader's life, he commenced the duties of a peda· 
gogne. At 1ength becoming disgusted with the 
ferule as be had previously with the pen, he er:• 
listed in the army, in 1813, and served under the 
immediate eye of General .Tackson to the close 
of the war,, receiving an honorable discbar"e, 
with the commission of lieutenant, havin<> clistin• 
guisbed hims.elf for his bravery and good°soldier· 
ship on several occasions. 
On leaving the army he studied law, and soon 
entered into the political arena of his country 
where he has figured until the present day. Hi~ 
congressional career commenced in 1823, when 
he became a member of the Honse of Represen· 
tatives. Re held his seat -in that body until he 
was elected governor of (he State of Tennessee, 
1827, holding that office for two years. 
About this time Governor Houston from unac· 
countable motives, left the society of civilized life 
a~d took up his abode with his savage friends, 
with whom be spent seveml years; during which 
time determining LO obtain redress for the wron"s 
inflicted on tho red men. For thia purpose he 
went to Washington, and labored diligently to 
forward the object of his mission. But his be· 
nevolent efforts were without success, and became 
invoh1ed in several vexations and expensive law-
suits. Baffled in bis disinterested purposes, he 
returned again to the wilds of Arkansas, and took 
up his abode with his Cherokee friends. · 
At this time the people of Texas were strivin.,. 
for their liberty, and during an accidental visit~ 
that territory he was earnestly solicited to suffer 
his name to be used as a member of a convention 
about to be called to form a constitution for a 
new State, to be admitted to the Mexican repuh• 
lie. Having been unanimously elected he be• 
en.me exceedingly influential in conducting the 
debates of the convention, and all subsequent UC· 
tion growing out of it. Santa Anna, then Presi• 
dent of the Mexican republic, not likin15 the free 
spirit of the constitution offered for his accept· 
ance, refused to acknowledge it, and demanded 
that the Texans should deliver up all their arms 
and acknowledge fealty to the Mexican republic'. 
The result was an appeal to arms, which was foJ. 
lowed by one of the most remarkable stru.,.gles 
on the record of war, in which the battle fields 
of Goliad and Alamo are everlasting and blood• 
red Monuments of the gallantry and sufferings of 
the Texans, and the treachery and cruelty of the 
Mexicans. 
At the opening of this war, General Austin 
held command of the Texan forces, which com· 
mand soon devol "ed on General Housto•n, by• 
whose indomitable coumge and unsurpassed mil-
itary sagacity the broken legions of Texas were 
recruited and kept together until victory dawned 
on their arms at San Jancinto, when the whole 
Mexic'an army, with the treacherous Santa Anna 
at its bead, fell into the hands of the Texans.-
The results of this battle were several hundred 
slain among the Mexicans, while Houston's loss 
was only seven killed and thirty wounded. 
Thus caught in £he toils of his foes Santa Anna 
was fain to grant their demands, and in May, 
1836, be signed a treaty of peace, acknowledgi1w 
the independence of Texas. The news of th~ 
ri1,tificatiol1 of the treaty diffused universal joy, 
and. on the organization of the government in 
October of the same year, the gratefnl Texans 
unanimously elected General Houston to be its 
first President. 
By the t~rms of the constitutions, no man 
could. be elected to that ,high office twice in sue· 
cession; and at the close of his official term, Gen• 
era! Houston was chosen a member of Con.,.ress. 
Again in 1841, he was. elected to the Presid;ntial 
chair. In 1844, Texas was received into the 
American Union, and he was immediately elected 
to a seat in the United States Senate, which seat 
he has occupied until the present time. 
Sir Walter Scott and Thomas Moore. 
Scott, Byron and Moore, contemporaneous and 
riva~ Poets, were not only warm personal friends, 
but great admirers of each other's genius. Each 
kept a Diary, by no means the 1east interesting 
portions of which refer to persons and eYents which 
all saw, and of which each leftn record. Theim• 
pressions of each, of the other, after personal inter· 
views, show that tliey at least rose above the too 
frequent "Quarrels of Authors.'' Byron while 
misanth ropic in Italy, would-receive no new books 
from England but Scott's Novels. And the noble 
Bard, always .encouraging Moore to write, was ill 
extacies with Lallah Rookh; while Scott was 
cq ually charmed with that and the masterly efforts 
of Byron. 
In the infancy of Annual, :Moore and Scott were 
simultaneously pressed to become either Editors 
or Contributors. 1'he following extracts from their 
respective Diaries will show bow they viewed the 
tern ptations: 
F,-o,n-Moo,·e's Dia1·y. 
JAN. 24, 1828.-Forgot, by the by, to mention 
that when in Nottinghamshire, I received a Jette~ 
from Henth, rai sing the sum of £500 a year, which 
he had offered met() become Editor of the" Keep• 
sake," to £700, and begging for an immediate an-
swer, as, if refused, it was his intention to set off 
to Scotland to Sir Walter Scott. Did refuse· in 
consequence of which, I find, he set off to' Sir 
Walter Scott, who also refused, though £100 
more per annum was added to tempt him. Sir 
'Walter, however, contributed lar<1e]y, and Rey· 
nolds (to whom t)rn editorship h~s now fallen) 
has been after me day and night to !Jrevail on 
me to do the same. Am resolved not, however, 
Forced a hundred pound che'lue into wy pocket 
j'ads anb jtatisfrcs. 
The Density of Population. 
The density of population is shown in the fo]. 
lowing table. Belgium and England are thus 
represented as the most populous countries in 
Europe: 
The following table exhibits the P opulation and 
number of Inhabitants to the Square Mile in va• 
rious American and European countries: 
Oountrie.~. Populat·ion. Density, 
United States, ................ 23,191,876 7.90 
Canada, ........................ 1,842,265 5.31 
l\Iexico, ........................ 7,661,919 7.37 
Central America, ............ 2,049,950 10.07 
Brazil, .......................... 6,065,000 2.19 
Peru, ........ .. ................. 2,106,t83 3.63 
Russia in Enrope, ............ 60,315,350 28.44 
Austria, ........................ 36,514,466 141.88 
France, ......................... 351783,170 172.74 
England, ....................... 161921,888 332.00 
Great Britain and Ireland,.27,475,271 235.19 
Prussia, ........................ 16,331,187 151.32 
Spain, .......................... 14,216,219 78.03 
Turkey in Enrope, ........... 15,500,000 73.60 
Sweden and Norway, ....... 4,645,007 15.83 
Belgium, ....................... 4,426,202 388.60 
Portugal, ...................... 3,473,758· 95.14 
Holland,.~ .................... 3,267,638 259.31 
Denmark, .................. , .. 2,296,597 101.92 
Switzerland, ................... 2,392,740 160.05 
Greece, ... :.... ................ 998,266 55.70 
Agricultural Products of the United 
States. 
Through the politeness of Colonel Thomas B. 
Florence, we have received the Patent Office Re• 
port for 1853, that part devoted to a.,.riculture and 
the value of the farm products .;'f the United 
States. The book, like all the published volumes 
of ~ongress_ional documents, is gracefully bound, 
but it contams a large amount of valuable infor• 
mation worth preservation. ,v e gather from its 
pages the follo.ving statistics of interest respect• 
ing th~ amounts and value of the various pro• 
ducts and stock of the farms of the United States 
in 1853: 
Amount. 
Horned Cattle, ....... 20,000,000 
Horses,................. 5,000,000 
Swine, ............... ... 32,000,000 
Sheep, .................. 23,000,000 
Poultry, ............... -----
Corn, bushels, ........ 600,000,000 
Wheat do. . . ...... ll0,000,000 
Rye do. .. ...... 14,000,000 
Oats do. .. ...... 160,0001000 
Buckwheat do ........ 10,000,000 
Rice do. .. ...... 250,000,000 
Potatoes do. .. ...... 106,000,000 
Cotton, l:bs., ......... 1,Goo,000,000 
Hay, tons, .............. 15,500,000 
Benns and peas, bn., 9,300,000 
Sugar, l:bs., ............ 545,000,000 
Mo losses, galls., ...... 14,000,000 
Tobacco, ............... 199,000,000 
Hops, lbs.,............. 3,000,000 
Wine, galls.,.......... 2,000,000 
~,ruit, ........ ........... . 
Valt1.e, 
400,000,000 
300,000,000 
162,000,000 
46,000,000 
20,000,000 
240,000,000 
100,000,000 
12,600,000 
60,000,000 
4,000,000 
8,750,000 
42,400,000 
128,000,000 
145,000,000 
13,950,000 
32,700,000 
4,200,000 
1,990,000 
450,000 
2,000,000 
18,000,000 
3,'716,800,000 $1,740,040,000 
The number of horned cattle and their products 
ei<ported from the lJ nited States in the last three 
years is as follows: 
Cattle beef bbls hides, tallow lbs. 
1850-51 1,350 96,648 86,62± 8,108,278 
1851-52 1,078 122,249 55,421 4,760,020 
{852-53 0'16 126,041 25,955 3,926,598 
Value. 
$1,689,958 
1,400,429 
2,689,554 
Btitter-. Cheese, v·alt,e. tal. candleB 
1S50-51 3,994,542 10,161,189 $1,124,652 2,227,633 
1891-52 2,232,264 5,650,120 779,391 3,692,002 
1S52-53 2,65S,9ll 3,763,932 862,3.13 2,762,188 
Cattle raising is the great business of Illinois. 
The cost of raising, in that State, a three year 
old Durham steer is from $12 to $15, and it brings 
from $18 to $25. A good dairy cow in Illinois 
is worth $25 in spring; iu the fall from $15 to 
$18. In Indiana cattle is bought for the purpose 
of taking to the prairies, where large numbers 
are collected to sell to drovers of Obio and Penn• 
sylvania. The cost of keeping these cattle on the 
prairies is .$100 for four or five hundred head of 
cattle during the summer. The cost of raising 
most cattle there till three years old is $3 50 per 
arinum or $'10 ~O at that age. They are worth 
on the spot $14 to 16 each. Milch cows with 
their calves are valued at from $12 to $25. The 
cost of transporting cattle to the Atlantic cities 
varies with the season, as well as with the price 
of grain. Driven on foot to Cincinnati and thence 
by railroad to New York cost about $13. ·f'ed 
on graiu and driven on foot 70 days to New York 
costs the same. Fed on early grass and driven 
on foot 60 days to Philadelphia, or 70 days to 
New York costs from $8 to $9 each. Pastered 
on late grass, and driven on foot 60 or 10 days to 
Philadelphia and New York costs from $5 to $6. 
In Missouri the California trade has increased the 
price of cattle 200 per cent., and decreased the 
numbers in the same proportion. 
The number of horses and mules exported 
from the United States, and their values, are giv• 
en as follows: • 
Horses. Mnles. Valt1.e, 
1850-51, 1,364 %,916 $nl5,l53. 
1851-52, 1,559 1,234 2-17)550. 
1852-53, 1,360 1,338 246,531. 
The expenses of raising a horse in Indian<> Un· 
ti! three years old is $30; In Kentucky, the cost 
is from $40 to $45, and ils values form FO to 
$150; in Maine, the cost till foury.ears.oldi s.$60, 
and the price $100 and upwards; m M,s.sour,, the 
cost is from $18 to :;;20, and average price $100. 
The cost in Union county, .Pennsylvania, is 'from 
$GO to $70, and tbe price $125 to $150; to trans· 
port them to Philadelphia the cost is $J . . In 
Schuylkill county the cost is $35 to $45 a year 
till two and a half years old; after that he will 
cost from $50 to $60 . . He will -sell from $100 
to ;\230. 
The sheep and wool exported from the United 
States are given as follows: 
Sheep, Wool. 
1851-52, 2,968 55 550 
1852-53, 3,069 2'16;432 
Value. 
$30,5·99 
.J.2,375 
NUJ\1:BER 32. 
Considerable attention is paid to the rearing of 
sheep in Pennsylvania; the Merino, crossed will 
common · breeds, is the material of which the 
flocks are composed. The aYerage price of wool 
for ten years previous to 1853 was 28 cents per 
pound; in 1853 it rose in this State to 40 cents 
In Ohio, wool sold for 50 cents per pound. Lambs 
will sell in Chester county for from $2 to $3 each, 
at six months old. Each ewe yields from three 
to fi,e pounds of wool per annum, which will sell 
for 40 cents per pound. The high price of wool 
and mutton has given increased impetus to sheep 
husbandry. The volume is full of information 
and we may again recur to it for some useful facts 
~e~arfment. 
Ladies' Shirt Collars. 
In the Home Journal of a recent data, Mr. Wil 
!is discourses as follows: 
Well-we had always thought gen tlemen's shirt 
bosoms to be a fashionable monopoly of embel· 
lishment, which it was a wonuer the ladies did 
not dispute with us. The shield of spotless linen 
on the breast, with the studs of turq noise and an 
affectionate button and button.hole at the proud 
arch of the neck; and these tipped with a shirt 
collar, elastic iu its starch, which sustained the 
the bead like a caressing vase; there was n be 
comingness in this-a becomingness ab,tract, 
chronic, intrinsic, and undiminishable by change 
of fashion or age in the wearer-which it is mi 
raculous should continue from year to year as an 
enchantment of male irresistibleness. But it has 
gone orerl Broadway beholds at present, shirl 
bosoms with petticoat continuations, and shirt 
collars looking upwards LO curls and bonnets 
The dress of colored silk parts at the waist, and 
lays off low around the shoulder to the back, pre-
senting the snowy bust rounded and glittering in 
the sun-a conspicuousness of displny by the 1..-ay, 
as to quantity of linen, with which gentlemen on· 
ly can compete by going without their waistcoats. 
But, how charmingly ladies wear (not our 
breeches, but) our shirt, after all I How much 
more neatly they button them, and how much 
more fitly to the proportions of the head and neck 
arc adapted the small an,l modest lilycups of col· 
lars. Really, those pearly edges of rosy checks 
rise away from the collar much more gracefully 
than our bearded jaw bones and chins of pcltry I 
Sttppose we turn it to woman os her charming 
monopoly. Male magnanimity, which has been 
found unequal to the sharing with woman the 
"forked wear" n.bov-e mentioned, might now re~ 
deem itself by giving up the shirt collar to her 
lovelier chin altogether. While nothing could 
be more unstatuesque and artistically inharmoni-
ous than a collar with a heard, nothing could be 
more embellishing tban a collar to a chin and 
throat without one. It must have been because 
we were shaved to look like women, that. this nr• 
ticle of dress, so becoming only to effeminate 
bareness of the face, could ha,e been so obsti· 
nately worn by us.'' 
Female Love. 
We think the following remarks must be more 
applicable to English than American society, In 
this country, marrying "for lo,·e" is certainly tho 
rule and not the exception, Mr,. Crowe to the con· 
trary, notwithstanding, 'l'his lady says: 
How very few women ha1'e e,·cr been in love. 
How very fow even marry fro In election I They 
marry because they are asked, and because the 
marriage is:suitablc. It is their vocation to be 
married; parents approve, and they have no oth• 
er attachment. Any obserrnnt person li,·ing in 
society, where their is continual marrying and 
givi1;1g
1 
in °:1arriage, must be struck. with this fact. 
Cupid's qmver must be exhausted, or his arr<lii' 
blunt-he pierces few hearts now. I am inclined 
to think that a girl really in love-one who boro 
the symptoms of the maladr-would be thought 
very improper; yet I have often fancied that there 
must be a man born in the world for every wo· 
man, one whom to see would be to love, to reve• 
rence, to adore, one with whom her sympathies 
would so entirely blend, that she would recognize 
him at once her true lord. Now and then these 
pairs come together; and woe to her t.h>Lt meets 
this other self too late! Woman would be more 
humble and merciful if they did not. through ig• 
no~ance and tbough tles~ness, measure the temp· 
tntions of others by their own cxperieuce. 
Dress. 
A lady writin<> to the Pennsylvanian sa,s :-
"Speaking of b;anty, I wish people would dress 
pleasantly, benevolently . I saw a lornly girl to· 
day looking unlovely and unlovcnblc, because her 
muslin dress was stiffly sta1·ched, to keep clean 
longer. My lnundl'ess tries to persuade me into 
the barbarous custom. To my mind, a woman 
should look as soft to the touch as the flowers 
and as pure. All her garments shou ld he mad~ 
o.f the fine.st and_ soft.est maierial possible, mate• 
~1al that will easily dispose itself iuto folds, fall. 
mg gracefully around her, and not, by hei1w !in• 
bl.e to b.e ruffled e,ery moment, compel h;r to 
stiff attitudes and starched demeanor denyin" 
her luxury of lounge aud loll; why my ;ery word':. 
would grow prim and precise, w~re I to wear a. 
dress which depended ou flour or potatoc for iu 
propriety.'' 
®ems of 
Gravity is the ballast of the soul. 
If you would be wise study the end of things. 
Difficulties are whetstones to sharpen our for• 
titude. 
Sentiments join man to man, opinions divide 
them. 
· Contentment gives a crown where fortune bath 
denied it. 
Pride is as loud a beggar as "" ant, and a great 
deal more saucy, · 
Moderation is the silken string running through 
the pearl chain of all virtues, 
,,;r ere it not for tears that Ill! our eyes, what an 
ocean would flood our hearts, 
He ,vhose soul does not sing, need not try to 
do it with bis throat, 
In girls we love what they are, in young men 
what they ptort1ise to be. 
A man is in the sight of Go<l, what I.tis habitu· 
al and cherished wiBhes are, 
Ile who labors for nlankinci, \V1tl,011t a care for 
himself, has already beg_u ,1 his immortality. 
As the lovely. cedar is grcc_n throughout tho 
barr~nness ?f mnte_r, so shall the Christian alone 
~our1sh a.mui the W1ulcr of death, aucl bloom in 
immortality. 
With iove, the heart becomea a fair and fertile 
garden, glowing with sunshine aud warm hues 
and exhaling sweet odors· hut without it it is ~ 
bleak desert covered with' ashes. ' · 
From the beginning of the world, to this da, 
ther~ was ;1ever any great 1•illainy acted by me;,: 
but it was 1n the strength of some great fallacy 
put upon their winds by a fitl,;e representation of 
evil for good, or good for e,·i!. 
Neither in little things, nor in great ones, suf· 
fer yourdre11,d of singularity to turn your feet fro,n 
the path of intc/!"ri ty. .Arm yourselves with this 
mind to do what is- right, 1,hough you can find 
neither. companion nor follower . 
__________, 
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CLOSE OF OUR YEAR. 
This number of the Baimer terminntes the first 
year of our ownership of the establishment. We 
take this occasion publicly to thaukthe friends of 
the office for the liberal patronage they have ex-
tended towards it. Our expectations ham been 
fully realized. Our subscription list ht1S steadily 
increased, altl{ough WC harn employed 110 agents 
or canvassers to trnvcrsc tho county to solicit sub-
scriptions. The job work and advertising have 
ulso increased; a,nd in these departments, we con-
fidently belie,e the Banner is no~ excelled by any 
inlaml paper in tlic State. 
We continue to like :\It .. V cmon audits •kind· 
hc:,rtcd and intelligent citizens, and thus far we 
ham had no occasion to rcgretthatwe "pitched our 
tent" iu this _community. 
We make no pledges for the fut;rc; but we 
promise to rell~ no efforts to render the Bct1mer 
worthy of the continued support of the public. 
If our course during the past year has met the 
approbation of our readers, we shall of course 
expect a continuation of their support. 
As "short settlements make long friends," we 
de,ire to close up our business for the past year 
as spceclily as possible. We shall, in the course 
of a few days, call upon our subscribers in town 
with their accounts, and hope they will be pre· 
pared to meet th.cm promptly. Our accounts in 
the country will Le inclosed in the paper, as it 
will be impossible for us to visit each subscriber 
personally. Friends, you will greatly oblige ns 
by remitting the amount of these small bills, by 
letter, at our risk, at once. " ' e are out of pock-
et to the paper-maker and the printers at least 
$1,25 for_ every paper sent out to our subscribers. 
Please bear that in mind. 
W c hope every friend of the Banner, in town 
11nd country, will make an effort to increase its 
circulation. Let every subscriber try to get one 
additional name, to swell our list. We shall make 
public mention of every friend who assist.s in ex· 
euding our circulation. 
PROTESTANT JESUITISM alias KNOW 
NOTHING ISM. 
During the late political campaign, which cast 
n dark pall over the religions and political insti· 
tutions of our. beloved country, a large number of 
the Protestant·clergy not only countenanced this 
new order qf Jesuitism, but actually participated 
n the organization of Know Nothing lodges, to 
wage an miholy ,crusade against that branch of 
the christian .church that not only preserved the 
sacred writings, hut to whom Protestants arc in· 
dcbtcd for ih~ very·' scri'ptures that constitute the 
creed of theic religious faith. It is true, there are 
honorable and pious e..s:ceptions, e1·en among that 
degenerate class of professional gentlemen whp 
claim, by Dirinc right, to minister in holy things; 
but !hey are few in comparison, nnd like angels 
visits-far between. · 
lfa:'i'nY i\',urn BEEcm:11, ofNewYork, and one 
or two oth<;"rs h'ave, with manly independence and 
trnc christian. fortitude, recently denounced the 
order of Kno"". Nothingism, as an order of Pro-
testant Jcsuitism, wholly antagonist.ic to the vital 
principles of pure and undefiled religion, as well 
11s the genius and spirit of our political institu· 
tions. The ~eachings of such men will live, and 
their frnits Le manifest in the amelioration of the 
human race, long after the bigotry aml intoler· 
A :tuce of those who ht\vc soilc,l their sacerdotal 
robes, by aspiring to nnirnrsal supremacy, shall 
have been buried in oblivion, or only remember-
ed as a monument of clerical tyranny, bigotry 
and snpcrsti~ion. 
llow unlike the teachings of our patriot fath-
ers, who achieved our liberties and founded our 
rcpul>lican institutions upon the broad basis of 
MONEY ARTICLE, 
Since our last, money matters have become 
somewhat settled-that is, tbe panic in a great 
measure has tnbsided; although CYery one you 
n1ect talks about the "tightness " aud "scarcity" 
of money. There is as much money in the coun 
try as there ever was, but in times like the pres: 
ent people keep their gold and silver locked up 
or--<leposi\ed,and hence the principal circulation is 
bank paper of a doubtful character. Before the 
"winter of our discontent" is over, we confident-
ly believe that confidence will be restored, and 
every thing go on quietly as aforetime. 
iVe notice in the windows of several stores and 
shops a placard, announcing that •'Indiana mon• 
cy wUI Le re.ceived here for Goods." A gentle-
man who has j llSt returned from a trip to the 
iVest, info~ms us that the Indiana shop-keepers 
make a similar announcement in regard to" Ohio 
money." This is "reciprocity in trade." • 
The newspapers from abroad do not bring to 
us that frightful financial news, we were in the 
habit of seeing in their columns a couple of weeks 
ago. Things certainly look h1'ighter. 
'l'he Ptess of Chicago says "the run on the 
Ba,iks is over, and unless some new cause of 
ala.I'm should arise, we have -reason to hope the 
crisis is passed. Business is moving along as 
usual, and seems to have returned to its original 
channels. 
Among those who understand our general bar.k 
ing law, there never has been any distrust of the 
Illinoi~ Bank•.'' 
Mr. Maxwell, the :Bank Cotirn,lssl!lticr of llli. 
nois, in a circular to the public says: 
"Every Bank of this StRte, under the General 
Banking Law, has deposited with the Auditor, in 
the hands of tho Treasurer, ,qoorl interest paying 
bonds of the several States, to the full amonut of 
every dollar of their own bills; and all registered 
money is ff}_ually secured, one Bank with another. 
Those that have closed their doors have in no 
way depreciated the security for their hills;-they 
are of their ji,ll value ,ww. No sacrafice should 
be made on Illinois Bank bills whatever-not 
eveu suspended Banks." 
The St. Louis Republican, of a late date, has 
this cliccring word for the busi°'ess men of thai 
city: 
"In the present state of monetary affnirs in the 
W cstern and, we might add, the Eastern country, 
St. Louis oecnpies an enviable position. The 
financial whirlwind that is devastating Cincinnati, 
has not shaken the commercial foundations of 
this city. Firm in the integrity of our merchants, 
and the safety of our financial arrangements, we 
have nothing to fear/' 
The free banks of Iudiana, says the Sandusky 
Register, are redeeming their circulation. The 
best of this is foutd in the fact that from Mon-
day morning to Wednesday night last-three 
days-$76,000 of their notes were retunrned to 
the Auditor's office and cancelled-the parties 
receiving back au equal amount of the Stock Se-
curities. The circulation is now reduced to $,},. 
000,000; and is being redeemed at t.he rate ·or 
$50,000 every day. 
'l'here has been quite a "run" upon the Akron 
Branch of the State Bank of Ohio. The Cleve• 
land Herald notices the attack upon this lame 
duck: ·'We have good authority for saying that 
the Bank became much embarrassed Ly its aid 
rendered the Akron and Millcrsburgh Railroad, 
and has been taken in 'charge by Board of Con-
trol, who, at is counter, are redeeming in specie, 
its circulation; and will pay all the depqsitors.-
The Banks of this city are receiving the bills of 
the Akron Bank." As this is but a branch of 
the State Bank there can be no ' failure. The 
Board of Control will simply wind up its bu~iness, 
making its securities and assests, pay up its debts. 
The Cleveland Hemld, of the same date says: 
"With most sincere regret we learn that Mr. S1-
1w:,; P,ms:rns, or Akron, the chief backer of 
the Akron Branch road, has b~en compelled, by 
the stringency of the times, to- make au assign· 
mcnt. .ll1r. PE1rn:rns is one of the most esteemed 
and honorable men in Ohio, and htls property 
worth fi,e times the amount of his liabilities." 
Iu a very sagaciously written article, 011 the 
Bnnks of this State, the New York Tribune, of 
Saturday, winds up with this remark:; 
relig ious and political freedom. Listen to the The people of Ohio were never more healthy 
noble sentiments of ,v .. smKCTOK, to whose words couditioned, financially, than now. Traders, mer-
chants and railroads are hard pressed for money, 
of counsel the people of this country have been and great sacrifices, and many of them may per-
wont to listen as to the counsels of a father. Af· haps fail. An abundance of money would, to 
tcr the close of our Revolution, " ' ASLIIKc1·ox such as have over traded, only postpone awhile 
said: "The I,,ish YOluntcers merit the warmest the day of reckoning which surely awaits the:n. 
The effect of the failure of private bankers will 
1 hanks of America for their patriotism; and I be much less than generally supposed. 
J10pe that t.heir countrymen, who have long strug· • 
Iu Cincinnati, where the money pressure has glcd for liberty, will be hospitably and cordially. 
received here." been the severest, things nre brightening up con-
A . th . h I t'· siderably. The Commercial of the 22d, says: garn, on ano er occas1on, e emp oys- ue 
followinu patriotic lan,,ua.,e· "The bosom of "Gold has become quite plenty, considerable 
• 
0
• 
0 
•. 
0 
• amounts having been brought out from the East 
Amen ca is open to rece11 e not only the opulent on spcculatio'., and bankers and others did not 
and respectable stranger, but the oppressed and offer over 1 to lJ premium for it to-clay. There 
persecuted of all nations and all relig,:ons, whom is a pressing demand for monoy from parties who 
we shall welcome to a partic1iJatio11 i11 all our are in need, but in such cases jt is hard to make 
. d . .. ·z , ., negotiations, and good paper is easiily obtained 
Tl!fhtS all zn w, eges. in the street at three per cent. per month. The 
Dr. Fa.,,;s:1.1K, too, spoke the following words bankers who have the means are disconntinu with 
of patriotism in reference to foreigners: "The cauti?n, and very sparin,gly: .The fc7ling i~ com-
people of Europe arc friendly to this country. merc1:1l and money .affa,.rs 1s 1mp~ovlllg1 and the 
'T • • .· hope Ill the future is still be~om,ng stronger.-
he fore1g~cr,, a.fter lookrng abou'. for some ot~- The suspended banking institution arc settling up 
er country Ill which they can obtam more happ1· matters with os much speed as possible, we pre-
ues3 "i ve a prefe,·ence to ours· it ,:~ a proof of sume, and should a moderate restoration of con-
atla;l:nent ,ohieh onght to exci~e ow· c@fidence fide nee ta~c place1, it is likely they will all be able 
l , ,r . ., to pay their debts. a>ll a..11 ect1011: 
How strangely do these noble sentiments con- The Circleville Herald says that the officers of 
trast with the ignorant, bigoted and superstitious the Bank of Circleville have been busily engaged 
principles of Know Nothingism, inculc!\tcd to during the past week in settling with the deposi-
urousc the b"s~st passions of the human heart? tors of the bank. They have settled with nearly 
O tempom! o mores/ all, so that there is not now probably more than 
The Contract They Have Taken .. 
The following pertinent questions in reference 
to the probable action of the next Honse of Rep· 
rcscntatives, should the Fusionists have a major· 
ity, arc pnt by.the Washington U,1io1i: 
"Should the Pusionists carry the next House, 
what will tboy do'/ ·Tbe list of Democratic meas· 
nrcs is before thc_m; will they lay their hands 
upon thcs~~ _llittel'ly as most of them have as; 
s:,ilcd the Lmff of 18-16, how many are ready to 
repeal it'/ Ho,v many with the chance before 
them, lrn<·o coumge enough to break down the 
independent treasury system? After all of their 
Msaults upon the acqui,ition of California, is there 
one ready to give her L,ick to Mexico? Will the 
Ai>olitioni.,ts, so full of professions to the adopted 
citizens, vote with the Know-Nothings to repeal 
the naturali,,:.ition laws? Will those of the Know-
N othings, who ~,iy _the~ are not Abolitionists, vote 
vith the Aboht1ou1sts m orde1· to carry out their 
. plans?'. 
Reported Change in the Cabinet, 
The K cw York H•rald of the 21st, pu Llishes a 
d~.,patch from W :i.sh iugton, stating it to Le upon 
. unq ues tiouable authority, that a ch:mge will Le 
made in the Cabinet, and ull the foreign appoint. 
lllQ.nts soon after the meeting of Congress, say 
nbout the middle of J auuary. Messrs. Camp-
bell and Guthrie will g o ont: 1Ir. },forcy will 
go to England; Cushing t,,kcs the State Depart; 
m ent ; Breckeuritlge, of Kentucky, the Attor· 
ney Generalship; Dobbin the Treasury Depart· 
t.:lll. 
twenty-five thousand dollars due depositors. 
Hon. J OIIN G. BRESLIK, 'l'reasnrer of Slate, 
gives public notice "that the notes of the Miami 
Valley Bank, Savings Bank of Cincinnati, Canal 
Bank of Cleveland, City Bank of Columbus, and 
all other Ohio State Stock Banks will be received 
for Taxes, and all other public dues, as hereto-
fore. These notes are abundantly secured by the 
pledge of Ohio and U. S. Stocks iu the offices of 
the Auditor and Treasurer of State, which stocks 
are still commanding a premi_um in New York. 
No bill bolder need necessarily lose anything by 
Ohio Stock paper." 
California. 
A private letter received iu Boston.from a dis· 
gnishcd resident in California says of business 
generally : "California has got to be a State that 
can export breadstuffs. We want a few boots 
and shoes, some cotton cloth, and a small amouut 
of ready-made clo:bing, but not half as much as 
we used to require. Old boots and shoes and 
old cloLhes are mended now, and not thrown in 
tho streets less than half worn, as formerly. We 
arc getLing to be a tolerably prudent, decent sort 
of people. Miners are doing well, are rich and 
independent. 'l'he poor farmers arc ruined by 
the mighty product of their own labor. The 
merchants are cramped by the amount of their 
consignments. .A. merchnnt had rather have an 
attack of the • cholera morbus than have a ship 
cousigned to him now." 
A DIALOGUE: 
DELECTABLE AND DEMOKSTRATIVE. 
"Isaac have you paid the printers?" inquired 
an old lady of her _husband, who was delighting 
the family circle by re"ding a fine looking news-
paper-( excuse o,,,. blushes, for we editors are .is 
modest us maidens.) 
"No, Ilebecca: I ha"e not," answered the old 
gentleman, adjusting his spectacles-"b,1t you 
know it is only a trifle. The printers, I see, give 
a very polite dun but they cannot mean me, as I 
an\ one of their political friends, and at all events, 
my two dollars would be ~ trifling moiety to 
them." 
"Well, Isaac, if all their subscribers were to say 
the same thing, tbe poor follows would starve, nn· 
less they could conjure their types into corn, and 
the press into a (lour mill. And surely, you, as 
their "friend," should be more punctual in pay-
ing them, than if yon were their political enemy; 
besides, it would show your attachment for them 
and the good cause which they advocate." 
"I thought of settling my subscription when I 
was in to,vn last," said Isaac, wincing fr01n the 
rub, "but the money which I received for my 
produce was better than usual, and I dislike to 
part with it." 
"Why certainly you would not pay them in bad 
mouey7 Isaac." 
"No, my dear; but sometimes I am obliged to 
take nncnrrent paper, and I prefer paying my 
debts with that, when I can get it o(l'.-0, these 
banks, these banks I-Any way, that sort would 
suit the printers just as well, as they <).ou't keep 
it long. My iieighbor Jenkins said he passed off 
some on them that nobody else would take, and 
they did not refuse it." 
"Shame on you, Isaac I" exclaimed the good 
old lady..,-" yo,1 would not, I hope, imitate the ex· 
am1ile of that miserable fellow, Jen kins-why he 
wouldjew the parson out of half his stipend, ·and 
pay the balance in trnde." 
"Yet he paid -the printers, grandma," inter• 
rnpted a little flaxen-haired miss, who stood beside 
her grandfather's knee$. 
"Well, well; I'll call and pay them," said the 
old gentleman, not a little nettled-" for an arti-
cle I read in their papers the other day, was worth 
twice the amount of the subscription." 
"ind yon know, grandpa, yon said that that 
piece about the counterfeiters saved yo~ twenty 
dollars "'.hich you would have taken from the 
Yankee pedlar," again interrupted the little girl. 
"Yes, it did so, Mary-and for that when I go 
to town, I'll pay off my old score, and next year 
in advance, into the bargain." -
Mr. Isaac---kept his word like an honest 
man. .A.nd whether because his conscience-smote 
him a.bout the uncurrent money,· or )lecause he 
was convinced of the excellence of the arguments 
of his amiable spouse and rosy-cheeked grand-
child, we cannot say;-be that as it may, we as· 
sure our readers that our pockets rang with the 
tangible proof of friend Isaac's probity and pat-
i·onage, unlil we paicl our debts. Now, we feel 
assured; that if the good LADIES in the town and 
country, and "throughout all creation," as that 
most;veritable nondescript, Major Jack Downing, 
would say, only knew how the heart and hand of 
the poor printer, is gladdened and warmed by the 
welcome salutation of such a MA.N as Isaac, they 
would read this paragraph to their husbands, and 
say in the language of the good old Look,-"Go 
TIIOU AYD DO LIKEWISE." 
Know N othingism .:and the Presidency. 
Know N otbingis1L first started in New Orleans. 
Know N otbingism is now the principal prop of 
stavery. The South wishes to stop emigration 
from Europe, so that the new territories may be 
filled with negro-slaves, instead of free white men. 
The Old Hunker Whigs, North and South, are 
into the Know Nothing moveme•1t up to their 
eyes. MiLLARD Fu'.LMOnE, the father of the Fn• 
gitive Slave Law, is the favorite candidate of the 
Know Nothings for President. He traveled all 
over the South during the present year, secretly 
preparing his way for another term in the White 
House. 
The Anti-Slavery Whigs, with Seward and 
Greely at their head, nre opposed to the Know 
Nothing-Slavery-Presidential movement. The 
Cincinnati Gazette, which is identified with the Fu-
sion or Seward branch of Whiggery, thus speaks 
of the recent National Whig movement in New 
York: 
'•The real purpose, probably, of the meeting is 
to brin" forward Mr. Fillmore as a candidate for 
the Pr.;'sidcncy, m, whom we believe it is imposi-
ble to 11nite even ·the rVhig pai·ty. We predict 
that the next candidate of the opposition for the 
Presidency will Le a new man-one fresh from 
the people, one who ls clear in his opposition to 
the .Nebraska iniquity, which J,fr. Pilbnore is not, 
and upon whom the great Hepublican Reform 
men who have carried the Korth-west in the late 
elections, and who will do it ngain in the Presi-
dential race, and with the great West enough of 
the other States of the Union to elect him tri• 
nmpbantly over all opposition." 
We, too, adds the Cincinnati Eaquirer, am con-
fident that the opposition cannot begin to unite up• 
on llir. FILLMOI<B as a Presidential candidate, but 
they will clivide upon him. He, or some other man 
of a similar stamp, who is not "clear in his op-
position to the Nebraska iniquity," to use the lan-
guage of the Gazette, will be the nominee of one 
branch of the opposition, and Mr. SEWAllD, or 
some other Abolition Fusionist, will be the stand-
ard bearer of the other wing. The Dem,ocracy 
will have their candidate, and he will sweep the 
field. 
The Revolutionary ratriot, Robert Mor-
. ris. 
The following extract from an unpublished 
work now in the press contains some information 
in regard to Morris, the patriot, which we have 
never yet seen in print: 
•'Robert Morris was an Englishman by birth, 
and came to this conntry when he was about 14 
years of ~ge. The d.etermination .of Washington 
to turn his .arms agarnst Corn walhs at Yorktown 
was very sudden. He :vent to ~on·is and told 
him he wanted money, without which he could not 
proceed. Morris replied that there wus not one 
cent in tbe treasury; but he went to wo·rk and 
raised $ f 400,000 on his own security, and provi-
ded provi~ions, 100 pie?es of field nrtillery, and 
80 battery artillery. W1Lhout this, the army could 
not have moved, Yorktown would not have been 
taken, and of course the war would l)Ot have 
come to a conclusion-perhaps might have ended 
in another 1nanner. One t.hing is certain-it 
would Lave Leen prolonged." 
If Tiol>ertMorris lived during the present times, 
he would be a special object of hatred from the 
Know Nothing patriots! 
State Stock Idoney Taken for Taxes. 
J\.. dispatch from tlie Auditor of State to Treas; 
-~rcr Quinn, Columbiana county in answer to an 
interrogatory propounded, reads :i.s follows; 
CoLU,\l nus, Nov. 12, 1854. 
"The notes of suspended Ohio State Stock 
Banks will be receircd in Jmym~nt of taxes. The 
St,itc holds suilicicnt security fo,· their wh ole cir· 
culation. W, D. MORGAN," . 
·Anti·Slavery and Native Americanism. 
The }tational Era, the lea.ding anti-shivery 
journal of the country, in view of the recent 
course of the Know Nothings in betraying anti-
slavery candidates, makes the following remarks: 
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADIAN . Liverpool, November G.-'.l'here is nsn advance l • m wheat of 2s per quarter, and in fl our of ls 
TI.IREE_D_ A_~-. _S_ L_ A-'I_'_E_I_?. NE~'fS. · ~:¼~ack. Sales small. Consols dosed at 94@ 
SIEGE OF " SEVASTOPOL. An accountof thedet:iils of the sieu·e publish-
~d on th6 6th, causes rather an nnfav~;able fcel-
mg. "W c trust to the good sense and principle of 
our anti-slavery friends. It were well for the an-
ti-slavery press to expose thei r anta..,onism to their 
principles and policy. At such a0 crisis as this, 
wheo the people of tho free States are almost 
ready to unite as ono man for the 01•erthrow of 
!he sla"e power, t!1e attempt to get up a miserable 
issue between native born and natnralzed citizens, 
Cat!"olics and Protes:ants, is unpardonable. W c, 
anti-slavery men, claim to Le the peculiar cham-
pio!1s of tbE: inalienable rights of all men, the pc· 
cuhar enemies of proscriptio11 on account of race 
or religion. We make our appeals to the people 
openly; we court publicity, would do nothing in 
a_ cornce, challenge. the investigation of our p:rin-
ciples and proceedrngs: what affinity can we have 
with an organization founded upon prc_ciscly oppo-
site principles, an<l pursuing precisely an opposite 
course'? ,v e are glad to see that honest men who 
w~re ca;ught ~n this new party a.re, begining to 
thrnk more wisely." 
Grana Attack Made on the 17th. The Canadian arrived ·at 12 last night. 
A TERRIFIC BATTLE. ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA. 
TilREE .DAYS L..11.'ER NEWS. 
~Tearly 2000 Guns throwing forth their 
Missiles of Death. TIIE PROGRESS OF 'l'IIE SIEGE. 
TllE TOWN IN A MASS OF RUINS WITH FIRES Discontent in France and England at the 
rn J,;VEltY QUAU'.rEn. lack of Energy by the Allies. 
The anti-slavery press, all over the country, is 
speaking out in decided language, against the 
Know Nothing movement. The only exception 
we know of is the Times alias Republican, of 
this place. The Whig owners and tlliLnngers of 
this paper were the getters up of the Know Noth· 
ing organization iu Kuo~ county. It is not to 
Le wondered at, therefore, that honest anti-slavery 
men are talking about establishing n. new press 
here which will not be under old hunker Whig in· 
fluence. • -
CouGmNc IN Cm:mcu.-The Greensburgh In. 
telUgencer of May 26, 185~, .pays the following 
compliment_ to Dr. Kcyser's Pectoral Cough Sy· 
rup, a new remedy that is greatly iu vogue now 
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, and 
incipient Pulmonary diseases: 
The weather, for a week past, has been quite 
cool, and, to us, very unpleasant, Besides being' 
cool, and unpleasant in that way, it is exceediualy 
changeable. On Wednesday, the 18th, the th~r-
mometer stood between 80 and 90 in the shade, 
most of the day. The next day, overcoats and 
fires were necessary to comfort; and on Priday 
morning, there was quite a hard frost in this vi· 
ciniLy, though nothing was seriously injured 
thereby. As a consequence of these · sudden 
changes, many people are afflicted with bad colds 
,ind coughs. We observed a lady in church the 
other evening, so much annoyed with a hard 
cough, that we really felt alarmed for her safety; 
so much so, that it was with some effort that we 
could refrain from "talkin' out in meeti,w," and 
,-ecommendiug her forthwith to procure ~ bottle 
of Keyser's Pectoral Syrup, to give her immedi· 
ate relief. For s<1le by Wm. B. Russell of this 
place. -
Two Forts Silencetl by the Allies. 
Desperate >\.ttacks of the h11ssians and Cap-
ture of Three Batteries. 
SCHA.MYL DEFEATED I ~ CIRCASSIA. 
JVAR IN POLAND. 
Austria ancl Rus.Yia gatherin.1 Forces f or a B attle 
-Loss of the Schooner Grand Z'urk, d'.·c. 
PonTLAND, Maine, Nov. 23. 
Arrival of the steamship Ca,wdian, Capt. Jlfc. 
lliaster, was. ann~nced this morning by firin" of 
guns and d,sclmrging of rockets. ·She left Liv-
erpool Nov. 7th, at 1 P. M., tind arrived at this 
port on the 21st inst., with 44 cabin and 100 
steerage passengers, having made the passage in 
14 days. The news by the Cauaclian is three 
days:later, and is highly interesting ri.n important, 
ai:d we give the following summary of intelligence 
w,th reg.ard to the commencement and progress 
of the siege. · 
'l'he official despatches from Admiral Dundas, 
Gen. Canrobert, and Admiral Hamlin, had been 
recei ,,eel. ' 
On the 17th, the first day of the bombardment, 
the Admirals ships, with the whole of the neets, 
commenced the land attack by en"a"ina the sea 
batteries south and north of the 0 h~rb~r. The 
French squadron took up a position about 7 ca· 
Lies from the 300. guns of the Qnarantine batte-
ries, near the 2nd batteries of the Fort Alexan-
der and-the artillery battery. The English squad· 
ron razed the 130 guns of Fort Constantine. The 
'l'elegmph batteries and the Jliaxilli:.in were pla-
ced north. • 
The laud forces -played from the heights of Se-
bastopol in a formidable and advantageous posi-
tion. 
The action so far as the fleets a.re concerned 
lasted from about half'.past 12 to half.past 6 P. 
lli., when it being quite dark the ships were haul· 
ed off. 
Admiral Hamlin states -in his despatch that if 
the Russians had not closed t.hc entrnnce of the 
harbor by -si11king five vessels and two friaates, 
the allied squadron could, after the first five hours, 
have successfully run in and placed themselves in 
communication with the land army, without, per· 
haps, a greater loss than they have now actually 
Beautl·es f K N th· . suffered. . 0 now O lngism. At the commencement of the action the enthu-
The Know Nothings of New York held a mass siasm was extreme, and also during the action. 
meeting in the Park of that cit:r, on Monday eve· Before firing Admiral Hamlin made the signal-
ning la.st. Hon. J. M. Claytou was to have ad- "France observes you "-which was replied to by 
dressed the meeting, but for some unexpluiuecf sho'l?hts oEf "1-Yih_vel le'Emphe:ebur." d. L. t Ch 
. e 1·ng 1s oss on s 1p oar 1s ieu s. ase 
cause he did· not appear. 0.-i of the .speakers, and lliadden killed, and lG officers wounded. In 
a Mr, Jones, in the course of his speech, made all, 44 men killed and 2GG wounded. 
use of the following threat: The ships are considerably damaged by shot 
"Then, take decided action, and if we can and shell. . . 
prove that James w. Barker is the mayor elect of '.!;he French loss 1s 30 lnll~d a'.'~ 18.G, wounded: 
New York, as I know we can, let this mass of Accounts have also been recened ?f a~ a!tack 
freemen present itself here on the first day of made Ly the Russian troops, numbermg! it is e~-
January, and then Fernando \\'ood will have to bm.ated, about 30,000, upon_ the forts '~ the v,-
wall< over our dead bodies before he will be al- ~m,ty o[ .Balal~lava, a town rn the re:ir of the_ al· 
)owed to take his seat." hes positwn,. The enemy succ~cded m captunn~ 
. th~ee battenes, armed by Turkish troops, and cln-
W e regard this threat, of course, says the Un· ving away the g,rnners, who, it must Le remem· 
ion, ·a.s mere fudge, froth, or anything else of an bered are mostly raw levies of yonng lllcn. 
equally unsubstantial nature; and only make Th~ English Cavalry, the Scotch Gr~ys, and 
place for it to show in what liaht the fiat of the the lo th Dl'agoons Guards, however, md~d Ly 
• - 0 • the French troops, splendidly came to the rescue, 
ballot-box .is regarded by some of the lcadmg and though the Light ·Ca.airy suffered most se-
spirit of Know Nothingism. verely, the Russians were repulsed with great loss, 
and driven behind two of the ba tteries. 
Nabobs in New York. 
Capt. James Smith, of the ship Julia Moulton, 
has been indicted, tried and convicted, in New 
York of having beeµ cngtlged in the slave trade. 
The punishment is death, and he will probably 
swing, as he oaght to do. ·Greeley, in comment-
ing on the case, makes the following re~urks, 
which some of the New York nabobs "up town" 
will proh<1bly consider anything but kind or .com-
plimentary. 
"There are now in New York, wallowing in 
wealth, living in sumptuous palaces -up town, and 
driving splendid equipages, men called merchants 
-"merchant princes" is n. term sometimes ap-
plied-who have for years uninterruptedly, been 
engaged in the iufernal slave-trade, and who, if 
they had their deserts, according to law, would he 
swinging on a gallows as high as Haman's. By 
chance, the way is now opened; one villain is 
finally convicted; let the authorities do their duty, 
and a score or a hundred more may be found equal-
ly guilLy." . . . 
Appointments by the Governor. 
Joseph R Swan, of Franklin county, Judge of 
Supreme Court, vice John A. Corwin, rcsig;ied. 
Shepard F. Norris, of Clermont county, Judge 
of the Supreme Court, vice William B. Caldwell, 
resigned. 
Charles M. Godfrey, of Putnam county, 'l'rustee 
of the new Lunatic Asylums, vice Robert Gilleland 
deceased. 
Jesse J. Appler, of Scioto county, Judge of the 
Probate Court for said county, vice Benj. Ramsey 
resigned. 
Robert N. McAdams, of Butler county, Collect-
or of Tolls on the Canal at Middletown, vice John 
Sherwood deceased. 
State Treasurer. 
The Mansfield Shield and Banner recommends 
Dr. B usrr~ELT,, of Richland county, as a candi-
date for State 'l'r.easurer. 
The Sandusky 11Iirror is in favor of a postpone• 
ment of the next Democratic State Convention 
until August. There is wisdom in this sugges 
tion. We think ear}y nominations and long cam:· 
paigns are caiculated to do no good. If ths elec. 
tiou had been held in February or March thi_s 
year, the Democracy would have carried the State 
Ly 60,000 majority. A short and spirited cam-
paign is what the -Democracy want. 
Post Office Robberies. 
Mr. Marlin, the principal distributing clerk in 
the Baltimore Postoffice for the last 20 years, has 
be~n detected in robbing letters of money. 
Fitz Gibbons, a clerk in the New York . Post· 
officQ, has been engaged in a similar speculation. 
Both gentlemen have been anested. 
lJ®= By a despatch from Baltimore, Nov. 23d' 
we learn that a novice of the Catholic Sisterhood, 
atEmmcttsbnrg, Md., Miss Banking, escaped from 
confinement on the 10th inst. Great excitement 
prevailed in consequence. Her father met her at 
a town ten miles dist"ut, where she walked alter 
night. . 
~Hon. John M. Botts, of Va., has written 
a letter, in which he says he is now "strongly in· 
clincd to figh: on the side of the Know Nothings.'' 
Of course he isl Botts is a Southern Whig, and 
goes with his party for the secret movement to 
uphold slavery. 
!le'° Gen. Dix, late Unitci!States Senator from 
New York, is in Florence, Italy, and will spend 
the winter there with his family. 
In \he evening of the 2Gth the Russians, 8,000 
strong, made a sortie from the town as well as 
from the direction of llalaklava and were repulsod 
with great slaughter, 3,000 men being left <l'Cad 
ou the field. 
'l'he·latest advices slate the bombardmeutfrom 
the heights was still vigorously c:inied '.on aud 
the Qarrentine Fort and Fort Constantine had 
been razed. The southern town and other forts 
had bee rt demolished. The town, it is &lso stated 
is on fire in three different places. 
It was evident that .Sebastopol could not hold 
out much longer. Accordillg to one account 
the assault was to he made on the 2d of K ovcm· 
Lor. 
A telegrn.phic despatch was received in Liv-
erpool from a Greek house, that the place had 
been positively captured; but it requires c.onfir-
mation. 
A telegraph of Nov. 1st states that the town 
is a mass of ruin; that the Prench chasscnrs 
killed all the artillery men who showed thcrn-
sel ves at the embrasures and that all night shell 
were poured into the fort leaving the enemy no 
opportunity of repairing disasters. The Russian 
fleet had sought shelter uudcr the buildings 
along side the qu:.ys, but the allies wcl'O about 
to fire upon them from new batteries with red hot 
balls. 
A Sweden gazette cxtraordiuary was published 
this morning with further despatches from Lord 
Raglan. 
Lord Dunkillin wtlS taken prisoper during the 
recent engagement. 
The Russians bad withdrawn from the forts in the 
vicinity of Balaklava. 
Pri nee Menschikoff was not at Sebastopol but 
with the main body of the army on the plains 
north of 13ackfiscrai. 
It is stated that the French had lost 2000 me"', 
principally by explosion, while the English loss 
is under 100 killed and wounded on the land 
side. 
As both the British and French forces have 
be.en cut up by disease and loss in engagements 
remforcements are urgently called for, Loth from 
England ancl France. They arc forthcoming dn· 
ring the past and present week. About 4000 
men have been sent out from England. These 
include the last of the detachments which have 
arrived from Canada, the men of which, are in a 
state of fine health and efficiency. The bounty 
for each soldier eulistcd bas Leen raised to six 
pounds. 'l'he standard heighth increased through-
out the services by one inch. The British force 
in the Crimea will then amount to 10,000. Sup-
plies of winter clothing has been forwarded to 
the troops. 
'l'birteen out of fourteen cylinders, which have 
been ordered at 1Voolwiok for conveyance to Se-
bastopol, to blow up the sunken ships, have been 
completed and shi-pped. Each of the cylinders 
will contain -100? pounds of powder, 120 gun 
boats together with 40 floatm" batteries and 70 
$uns, making a total of 2800 °guns to be 1·eady 
tor an attack on Cronstadt. 
.The nect is shortly expected home for the win-
ter. 
.A. camp of 10,000 meu is formed at Alderbat 
t? be ready for the spring campaign in the Bal-
tic. 
Austria and I'russia.-It appears very doubt· 
fol whether Austria and Russia will not after all 
have recourse to the bloody arbitratcmcnt of 
arms in the kingdom of Poland. Russia has 
gathered 20,000 men, fearing the Austriau fron• 
t(er; while Austria has embattled along her fron-
t,ec. to Barracco 20,000 men, and 20,000 more in 
the Principalities. Both sides show great activ-
ity. 
The latest in regard to Prnssia is that the Czar 
on the 27th refused an entrance to the Pmssian 
Em bassador at St. Petersburgh. 
Asu.- Gcn. Nicholias is reported to have gain-
ed a victory over Seamy], near G1·osnia, ou the 
fron tier of Circassia. 
FnANCll.-No domestic news of interest from 
the Continent, except what relates to the war. 
Mr. Soule, the American A mbassador at Madrid 
-though at first refn scd permission to travel by 
France, on the gl'ound th a.t he ha.d colleagued 
witb tlrn revolutionists, :Spanish and F1'cnch, have 
now had their rnfusals withdrawn, 
BREADST1:JFFS ADVANCING. 
MR. SOULE AT MADRID. 
H ALil'AX, Nov. 23. 
The royal mail steamship Canada, from Liver-
pool, 11th inst., reached her wharf here at a la te 
hour last night. Her news i~ 4 days later than 
that received by the Canadian yesterday at Port· 
land. 
. Both in a politicalnnd commercial vi ew the ad-
vices are of a higbly interesting character. 
At the lates t advices from the seat of' war Se-
vastopol had not been taken. The siege , howcv· 
~r, was progressing slowly but surely. 'l'he anx· 
1ety of the public in Engl_and a nd France was in-
tense, and the di sappointment daily ex:pericnced 
at the non receplion of deci sive iutelli"enco was 
producing audible com plaints. 0 
Reliable accounts of the engao-ement at Balak-
lava on the 25th ult., had been ;"eceiveu. It was 
a most serious affair, and far more disastrous to 
the British forces than was at first apprehended. 
The Emperor Napoleon bavinc, withdrawn the 
order forbidding llir. Soule to pass through France 
]\Ir. Soule hns returned to :Madrid via Paris. ' 
Lord Palmerston had quitted London for Paris 
on a secret mission. Suspicion was rifo as to the 
object in view. 
The advance on flour was eqnal to 4s per bbl. 
On wheat, of fair aud good qualities, Gd per bu., 
and on corn 3s per quarter. Their quotations for 
western canal flour arc 43s, wh..ite wheat His. Jn. 
~ian corn, ,45@ 4~s 6d. Provisions generally were 
firmer, owrng marnly to the large requirements of 
government, iu beef and pork. 
The Ohio Farmer for 1855. 
This elegant and popular Weekly Agricultural 
Family Newspaper will commence its Fourth 
Volume on the first of January, 185.3 . It will be 
illustrated,.as us'.rnl, with numero~s engravings 
of Domestic Arnmals, Farm Bmldin"S Farm 
Im~lements, Trees, ~hmhs, ~nd all the fm'portaut 
afftms connected with Horticulture, Agriculture 
and Stoc:k. · 
Each _ nu 1;11bcr will c~ntain besides, Foreign and 
Domestic News, select10ns from the most interest-
ing p_ublic:.itions_ of the ~ay. Stories, Wit, Histo-
ry, B10gra1)hy, Poetry, Essays on various subjects, 
l\Iarket Reports of Clevelaud, N cw York, Cincin 
nati, &c. In short nothing will be left undone 
which may be thought necessary to render th~ 
Ohio Fannc,., the best Family Paper for the Far-
mer, Gardener, and Stock Breeder, that is pub· 
lished in the U nitecl States. That its circulation 
may be general, we have made the terms low. 
TERMS, (invariably in advauce.)-Single copies, 
one year, $2; Three conies, one year, $5; Five 
copies, one year, 8$; Ten copies, one year, $15 ; 
One copy, six months, $1; Five copies, six 
months, $5; Ten cepies, six months, ·8. 
Voluntary Agents are entitled to retain fifty 
cents commission on eacli yearly, and twenty-five 
cents on each semi-yearly subscriber, except in 
the case of clubs. 
A club of Five subscribers at $8, will entitle 
the person making it up to a copy for six months; 
a Club of 'l'en, at $15, to a copy for one year. 
THE GREEK SLAVE! 
llACCIIANTE, VEXUS, FLORA, JJEBE, AND THE 
Dancing Girl! 
TIIB a.bovc celebrated Slatuc~, together with FIF-TEEN RTA'l'UETTT-:S IN BRONZE, and several 
hundred llIAGNIFICEXT OIL PAINTU.GS, form 
the collection of pri zes t o bo clistrib utc<l am ong the 
members of the Cosmopolilnn Art Association at the 
firsta,nnual tli :;; trjb u tion, in ,J1.Lnu ary next. 
The Cosmopolitan Art and Literary Association, 
Organ ized f rJr tlt o encouragement an ll Gc11 eral JJ,:o·u sion 
of L iteru.ture wtd tli e P'iu~ Al'i b', on a. 11 e1c cmcl originc:l 
p l« n. 
This p opular Art A sSocia.tion is d c~ign od to cn-
courn.go and popula.ri'liO the l?in o .Ar ts. anddisscruinatc 
wholesoLUc Litoraturc tLroug bout the coun try. A 
Gallory of' Ad i8 p erma nently fo"Y n<l cd, aucl will con-
tain a collocl iun of I>a,jntings nnd S t,n.tu:try. for th o 
n..nnuo.l dislrihution of c:1.ch y eur. The UcstLitcrntttrc 
of tho da.y will be i ssued_ t o subsc ribers, con~ istin g 
of lhe popu lar Mouthly lil:iga zi ncE", Rcdcws, &c. 
The Couunitloe of l\lanagcrnen t huvo the pleasure 
of announcing th:it the FirstAnnu::il Distribu tion ·wi ll 
tako. p1a.co iu J ·auuary 11 o~t, on which occasion thorc 
will bo <l.is lrib utctl or :tllottod to lllemLeri;~eYcraJ l1un . 
dred ,vp rks of Art, amon g which i :::; th e orig inal a nd 
world-r enowned Grock SJ ay e , by ]r irnmPower s, cost. 
ing over $5000 ! t ogether wi th t he hca,utif'ul S tatues of 
Vo nu s~ JJa.cch n.nLo, Jic_bo, Flora, ~~ntl the Dan cing- G irl; 
a nd fifteen S tatue tt~s rn Bronzo, uuport-eU from P:Lri~; 
also, a. large collection of Oil PainLings, compr ising 
l-:l OlllO of the bes t productions of cclc bratQd American 
and Foroign Arlists. 
Tho Lite rature issued to ::iubscribcrs cousjst:;; of th o 
followin g .Monthly ftlaga.ziu cs : Jfa.rpc( s, P ntnarn's, 
Knickcrbockor, Blnckw ood's, Grahn.m's, ~I:1gaz.iu o of 
Art., and G-od ey's Larly's Hook, and th o Quarterl y R e-
views ropr.intod in New York: RJin burg h, " 'C!:ilmi_11 . 
slor, Lond on Quarterly, an1l Nor tll ]3dU~iJ. 
PLAN FOR TU]!) CURRENT YEAH. 
Tho payment of throe d ollars consti tutos a.ny onoa. 
member of tbi s .Assoc- intion, and entitl es him to eith-
er on o of tLo nbovo l\Jagazines for one year, nncl al so 
n. lickot in U10 di :; tribu tiou of the S latua ry and Pain t-
ings, which aro to be nllotto cl to me mbers in Jn nu:.i ry. 
Person s ta.king fivo mem bershi ps a,roon tit1od lo an y 
fiv o of the Ma.gazines ono yea r a.nU to six tickets in 
the dlstribution. 
Persons, on becoming momhor s, can have th eir Mn.-
gnzino commence with an y m onth th ey chooso, u.ntl 
rely on its boing mnilotl to them promptly on lh e first 
of cnry mouth, diroct from the ~cw York and Phila-
clelpbin Publishers. 
Lit tdl' s Living Age, weekly, is furni sh ed one year 
and Lwo memberships for $6. 
Tho net pr oceed ~ derh·ed fr om the snlc of tncmher-
ships are cle,,otod to tho purohas<> of Works ot Art for 
the ensuin g year. 
Books open to receive na.mcs at the Eastern office, 
N cw York, or ,v cstcrn oflico, Sa.udus:ky. 
Tho G,illory uf Art is located at Sandusky, (the 
, vestc1·n office of th e A8soc ia tion,) whor e supcrL G-ra.-
nite buildings hn.Ye boo n erected for it, t\.DU in whose 
sprtcious snloon s tho splcnJid collection of Sta. tuaxy 
and Pain ting!! arc cxhibiteLL 
TllE ADVANTAGES SECUllED 
by becoming a. member of this Associa tion arc-
l st. .All person s rocei?c th o fu ll value of their sub-
scription at Lbo atu.rt, in the shape of s terling Mag:1-
zi 1rn Li terature. 
2d. l ~o.ch member is contributing toward 1mrchasiog 
choice V{ orks of Art; ,Thich nre to be distrilJUtc U 
among th crnsolvcf!, o.ucl a.ro a.t tho same ti..me enconrig-
iog tile Arlists of tho country, disbursing thou.sands 
of dollars throu gh it'8 agency. 
'rho increas in g intcre~--t felt in tbc n..dvn.nccmont of 
tho Fino Arl8 wa.rrnnts t.he belief ilia.t the Association 
will, with the powerful aid of Litcrn.turo, ~ecome at 
once unh-crsally µopular, as it not only ~u1t1vatcs ~Hl 
oncourn.gos tho 1""ino Ads, but clissernmutes s~-0rli1;1g 
Litcrn.turo throughout the lund, thereby nd:iplm~ it-
self to tho present wa.nts n.ntl tastes of tho Amoncn:n 
people, enabling both rich n.ntl poor to. mnko thou 
homes plmtf"ft nt nnd altrn.etivc, by the nicl of ~culp-
tnro, Pnintiugs, nn(l the best rc~din~ mittt_erwh1ch the 
wiclo rn.ngo of .American and 11 oi-e1gn L1teru.turc af-
fords. b J • h Id ptrsons rcmittin.-r funds for mom crs u p, s ou 
urn,rk letters "llcgi~tcrcd,'' a~d s ta te tho month with 
whiclr they wi::!h tlJcil" .1\ta.ga_zrncs to commenc~, and 
also thoir postoflico adclresi:i 111 f~l, on lhe rec~1pt of 
which, n, certificate of rnembersh1p, togothcr wi th the 
magn.zinc clcsircd, will be forwtU'dod to a ny purt of the 
country. . ~ . 
Thoso wh o P°:1"~b~1so !\I_agnzm q~ .. 1.~ Dook storcs 1!111 
obsorvo that by JOtmng this Assoe u.i h on, they recen·e 
the Mi.l-gazino and a, Free_ '11ickotin tho n.nuual distri-
bution, nll at tho sumc pnco they now pay for the l\-fo,-
gazin o alon e. 
~ Offices of tl:io As.socio.ti on, at th e Knickerbock-
er :Mn.ga.1,ine offi~e, 348 Brontlw0,y, N ew York, and ~t-
N o. 1G6, Wate r street, Su nd usky, 0 . . Atldrcss'. (at 01-
thcr office) C. L. DERBY, Aclumy C. A. & L.A . 
TO THE J?lUENDS OJ,' ;I.RT. 
The Comm iLtee of j\! n.n:i;.?3ment of th o C?smopoli tn.n 
A r LJ\ s.so~fo.tion, bcing_tlesll" OUS of ~xtendrn g theJ~en-
"e fit of the Inst itnt iou to every portio°: of tbo Um tccl 
Stat-OF wish to appoint some r espon.s1blc 1)er.sons as 
llono:ary Secretaries in ci ties and to,~ns whc:e n one 
a.r e a.lrcady appointed. AdtlroE.s, (at c1thoi- ofl1cc) 
C. L. D]!)l-UY, Actu>ll'y G. A. & L. A., 
3,13 Knickerbocker offieo, Now York m· 
HJU, \ Vatcr St., Snn<lm]ty, 0 . 
L. TI..1.au1:T, Hou. Sec'y., l\1L Vernon, 0 . 
Nov. 21:tf. 
I.egal Notice. 
Nancy Siler, Plff., } 
Ys. Petition for Dower. 
George Siler, ct. al. • 
R OBE 11T SILER, a non-resident of the State of Ohio_. is h er eby notified , tba.t Nancy Siler, filed 
hor pe tition in the Court of Common Pleas, for Knox 
Coun ty, Ohio, on tho 21st da.y of October, A. D. 18541 
against George Siler, 1Hilos Siler, Mary Ann Voorhies, 
H ender son Voorhies, Robert S iler aml Hamilton Si-
ler; tho object and pra.ycr of which sn.id petition is, 
for the a.ss ignmen t of dower to said potiti oucr, ns tho 
widow of Jacob S iler, dccenscd, in nll of inlot num-
borcd 103, as marked on t ho r ecorded plat of ti.Io Town 
of Mt. Vernon, in the Cou nly of Knox, and Stnto of 
Ohio, excepting twenty and on e half feet, of of tho 
north _side of said lot, b oretofore convoy ed by sajd Ja-
cob S,lc_r a.n<l wife, to 'rhomas Durbin, by deed, ro-
corded_ 1n book \V. 263 of Knox Counly R ocords, ancl 
exccptui;; n.lso, seven feet and eio-bt inches off of tho 
s~uth side o_f said lot~ heretofor; con\·cyo:1 by Jacob 
Siler aud_w1fo aforesaid, Lo L. P. }..,rcem:rn, by deed, 
rocol"lled m book V., page 9, of Knox County .records. 
And tho a.Oovennme(;l defont.l.cnt is further notitiocl, that 
unless ho auswcris or douuirrs to said Petition, hy tho 
1_9 ,h da:l'. of Deccmbc~. A. D. 185J, that tho s:iid pcti-
t1~n cr w~I~ apply to s~1d Court, to take tho mntters of 
sru d petition a s con!~~sed, anU to decree thereon ac-
cordingly. MORGAN & CliAP-:IIAN 
Oct. 31:0t . Att'ys. for Pctition'cr. 
J ohn Cosner Administrator and ) 
Elizu. Cosner :Admigistrntrix of i Probate Court of 
P h ilip Coancr, deceased. ~ Knox County. 
vs. j Petition to irnU. 
Jncob Cosner and others. 
N O'l'ICB is hereby gl rnn to I saac Cosner, .Adrian JullEon Cosn er, Nancy Ann Coane r, Alvah Phil-
ip Cosner, Carolin e Jan e Cosner, nlnry .M. Cosncrund 
Philip Cot::ncr, n on-residents of the Stntc of Ohio, thn,t 
on the 2tl day of NO\·crnber, 185-1, said A<l.ministrators 
filed thoir petiti on in the Prob1Ltc ;9 ourt of Knox co . ., 
t-ho objec t a.ud prayer of which petition is to obtain 
an order a.t tho December 'J' erm of s:iid Court for tho 
assignment of tho dower of said E liza. Co~ner, wido,v-
of sn.i<l. Philip Co~ ner, <l occ;Lsc1l, iu , nnU for the snle 
of tho follo win g rcn.l os tutc, (of which the said l'hilip· 
Cosucr di ed seized,) or so much thereof as.may bo 
necessary to pa.y the debts of said :dccoedont , to wit: 
the homo8tc11<l 1lnd form upon wl.ii ch tLc said Philip 
Cosner r esided a t the timo of his dcccaso, being part 
of lot number flxc in the 2d section, 7tl1 township, and 
13th range, United Stu.tos .Military Jaucls, in sa.id co., 
and cont.1ining l 09 n.crcs, m ore or less. 
And th o nb oYO namocl defendilnts nro furthor noti-
fi ed, that unless lbcy appcm· and onswcr to sn.id ))eti-
ti on on ur befo re the 2G tl1 day of December next, said 
petitioners will apply to s:l'i.d Court to take the sawo 
a:s confesscU and d ecri;e accordingly. 
MORGAN & CllAPMAN, 
N ov. ].,J.:6t. Attys for l..,etitioners. 
l:Uast.cr's Sale. 
John Frew, Surd,·or, &c.} 
v~. 
Willin.m Kelly n.nd others. 
In Cha,noory. 
By drtue of a. specia.l writ to mo di.roct.ccl by the· Court of Common Pleas, of Knox County, Ohio,. 
I will offer for sale at the door of the Court House,. 
in ~H. Y ornon, on S:1turd0,y, tho 0th da.y of Docorn-
bor next, between tho hours of ton o'clock A. ::M., and 
f0ur o'clock P. i\f., of said clay, tho following describ-
ecl rea.l eshttc, to wit: part of the East part of qr. tp .. 
four, of town ship sc,-eu, in Range ele\Teo; and also 
part of s ection twenty-fi,·c, of township seven, and. 
ra.ugc ten, United States ~£i1itary Lands, in Knox co.,. 
Ohio, commencing a.t tho North East corner of tho-
~ orih ,vest quart,cr of suid soctfou twcnty.fi,-e, thcnco-
South along tho l~ast Jino of s:1id quartor socLion, 157 
polos to tho centre of tho roa<l; tbcuco Nor th S0°r 
West 32 8.l-100 poles; thoncc :'forth 13!0 , West 12 
poles; tlJenco Korth 23°, ,vest 55 polos ; thence with: 
tho courses auil distances m:.1rket.l and made in it t;ur-
voy by ,T. J. Stono under nn order of sa.id Court, int 
tho c0iso of Tweedy, Mozier & Co. , n;. Solomon W~l-
ker null others in Knox Common })leas, to which r0c-
onl and survey, roforenee is hereby had for grontor-
certainty of c.lc~cription, to tho placo of beginning, cs-
timalot.l to contaiu 108 S-100 a.cros more .or loss, to-
gether with the Grist Mill, Saw :Mill, and other ap-
purtenances thereto belonging. To be sold n.s tho 
property of William Kelly. 'l'~rms of sale cash. .Ap--
prnisccl at $0,000 00. WTI,T,TA1I DUNBAR, 
Ko,·. 7:5t. $-1,50 ~laster-Com. in Chy. 
Legal Notice. 
rotor Dnvis.. } Knox Common Plcns, Ohio. 
vs. 
Nile R. Siler. Petition filed Oct. 6, 1854. 
'I-,ilE <lcfcudant, Nile R. Siler, will take not.ice thnt a, petition ha.~ been filed flgain st Lim, iri tlJC Court 
of Common !>leas for ]{nox couuty, Oliio, tho ubjout 
a.11d prn.ycr of 1:nid politi on bci11~ to reco,·er tho 1-1um 
of two hun ched and fiftocn dollars and niuct.y.ollO' 
cents, with int.crest from the 12th dny or ,June, A. D .. 
I S-1-9, and nlso to rc e:ovcr (ho i:; um of fifty-niue: U.ollars 
and seventy cent.:$, wi th intcroi-: t from Ll1c 15th Jay or 
July, A. D. 1845, for mouey 110.id by sai,1 Davi!i for 
snitl S il er, ::i s I.tis securi ty. Arnl on f.1ilnre of suid Si-
ler to ftppenr. a nswer, or oi h eTwise clc fo nd ag:\iust sn.id 
petition , by tho Gth day of Deecmh(' r, A. D. 1s,r, . .1. ti.to 
sttma will be tu.ken n.s true, nnd jml gomcnt rendered 
accordingly. l\lOltGA){ & C.IIA1•,\[AX, 
Oct. 21:Gw. Allys. for PIil'. 
SUERIFF·s SALK PUR SUA:YT to tbu comnrn.utl of an ortlo r of sale,. frow th o Uourt of Comwon Pleas , iu :rnd for: lho 
county of Knox, to UlO cliroctcd, I sha II expose to pub-
li c ~u.le . at the Uou-rt H ou~c, in J\lt. Yoruon, Ohio, on 
the 2cl tlny of J)ccc rnbcr, A. D. 18,'J .J , nt 11 o'clc}ck A. 
~\L, tlte foll owiog<l cs<:rihod property : S itu:ate in Knox 
County, Oh io, aml bein.:; lot Xo. -J., in th e fourth •1111u·-
tor of th o 5th Town ship. :rnd 12th .H:rngc U. !:i. Milii-
t:lry tra ct (exce pting fifty ~tc re::; in the form of' a pnr-
nllcllogrfl m, on th o c:1:;t cn ,l of saitl lot ) C.;:!t.imntod to-
contaiu 200 acres, n_nd being th e suioc form of which 
Ja.cob H ange r di ctl siozed; ex cepting, however, ou,tof 
~ai1l Ii.trru , 8Cl\'e11ty. ~ix a.crcs set off to Re l>ecca Jiiang-
m·, widow of sa.i tl d ccen.!-01! , as her dower cs t:Lte in, sn-icl 
farm ( ia whiclJ said pctilioner::1 lnne n. rcson·ing in-
teres t) n.n<l bounded :1 ::1 foll ows. : Boginuing n.t tho 
north cfl:- t corner of tho tract, thcneo running nortl1 
:dung tho north line thereof 12-! pcrclic1-, to a poiut on 
t]Jo wost ~iJc t) f t11 c S late lloud, crossing s:.iid farm 
th C'ucc so uth p:im.Llcl with tho eas t line of' suid lro.et 
100 pcrehc~, to t bc cas t lino of s-airl trn.ct, th onco ous t, 
ao<l. north, foll owin g- the bouwlarics oflh c wliole tract, 
to tho pl ace of begin ni ng, includin g the dwelling 
h ou::c, ganlon :rnd orcL,nd, nn,l except in~ :1,lso out- of 
sn id fa rm sixty i\.er c-s ~oltl Uy t ho Ad1Hinislrn,lor of 
~mi d dccca :;et.l, u1ulor :rn ortl cr of Co urt1 it1::1 square or 
oblung form, u.t tho we.st end of ~;Lid farm, boundcll 
n~ foll ows : Bog in ning ;.1,t, the south wc~l corner of tho 
whulc tract, t houce r unn ing: ca.s t a.lo ng the south 
boundary of tho sn.n10, 11 inet.y -six rodt!, thonco north 
100 r od s, to tho nor lh bound:Lry of sa,itl tract, by a. 
lino pa.ral lol with tho west bountlnry thereof, thence 
wc.-t along tho north boundary of said farm. 96 rods to 
the north west corner thereoJ~ and , thcoeo south 100 
rod s to tho placo of beg inning . 
r.ro be sold uutler a n orUer of Court, wl1crcin Robin-
son 11:mgcr antl others, aro cornph1.i111u1 t~, and Sam-
uel ]Jell :1nd othe r s a.re rc spondaut~. 1'. ,v ADE, 
OcL. 31:5t. 6,00 Sheriff K. C. 
SllEllIFF·s SA LB. PURSUAXT to the enmmnnJ. of Rnn<lry writs of fiori facias, fr om the Court C'f Common Ple:.ts, in 
aud for th o county of Knox, to mo directed, I shn.ll 
expose to public sale :.it- the Uourt. House, in l\It. Ver-
non, Ohi o, on the 2d dn.y of December, .A~ D. 18b-1, at 
ll o'clock A. :\f. , the followin g described property, to 
-wit: A cer tain lea so for lhc term of fi,-o years, com-
m en cing on the 16th day of ~fo.y, 1803, on lot No. 
1:34, in l\lt. Ycrnon, Knox County, Ohio, commonciug 
nt th e corn er of llyclo's silver~mith shop, thence, run-
ning North l 7ii-fcot, extending ,vest to tl10 n.lloy, tho 
whole wi1ltb of the said 17; feet-, to l>o sold :~s. tho 
property of Cummins, Corcoran & Co., t~t tho smt of 
James Thompson. ~r. '~ ADE, 
Oct. 31:5t. 3,00. Shen.tr K. C. 
srrnRIFJ•"S !ULE. 
P URSUANT to the com1m:rnd of an. ordor of .salO! fn m the Court of C?mmou Plcn..:1, JD and for tho-
county of Knox, to me d1roct_ed, I sbi~ll oxposo ~ pub-
lic sale, at tho Court liouE=c, m Mt. , eroon, Ohio, on. 
the 2d uay of December. A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock ,A_ 
M. tho following clcs; cribetl properly, lo.wit: Situnto-
in ~aid Knox cou nty, L, cing the E:t~t ha.lf of the No11th-
cast quarte r of section No. twen ty-throe (23) eontnilll-
ing eighty·four acres, m ore or loss, being that ll:Ltt 0£" 
su.id secliou bounded on lhe Ea.st by John ,v elker's: 
lnnd an,t on th o Wost by tho land of Garret Parrish. 
To be sold u nder a u order of Court, wherein llerrod 
Barnhar t u.nd oth ers are complainants and John Loor 
ruul oth ers arc r o1:::pondants. rr. ,v ADE, 
Oct. 31 :5t. 3,00 Sheriff K C. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a. \vrit of fi fa , from tho Court of Com-mon l)lcaR, in. and fur Knox: county, to mo direc-
ted, I shnU oxp o8c to public i:; n.l c, at the door of tho-
court-houso, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio , on th o 2d d:iy of~c-
cembcr, A. D. 185 1, at 11 o'cl ock A. llf., the follow111g 
described proporty, to-wit: '!'ho uudi~·itlccl h:1 lf of lot 
number thir ty h1 the town of Rr own :::1 nllo, Ruoxcoun-
ty, Ohio, to bd 8old ns th e propody of .Amos AlcNl~ir,. 
<it the suit of IIillia.rcl Hays & Co. 'l'. WADE, 
Oat. 31:6w. $1 ,5 0. . S~lf. K. C. 
A.dministl'atoa·'s Notice. 
N OTI CE is h ereby g h-en, that ~ e undersigned hns been duly appoin ted nn<l qu:thftcd by tho Probate 
Court, wi thin and for Knox Co~mty , Ohio, a.s Ad-
min istr ator ou t.h c cs rn..te ofi\f:1,rtin D. llowmnn, clecen.s-
ed. All pcrt1oni; indebted to said esUtlo nro notified to 
U1a.keimmcdiatcp::1 ymcn~to the ~mdoreigncd,and n.ll per-
sons h olclin~ chums against s:Hc.l cstn..tc, nre notifiocl to 
pr esent them lcp:nlly pi:o,-cn for 8cltlomcnt within ouo 
year from thi• date. \YAIT WHlT}IEY. 
· ::-lov. 21:3t" 
-SAL.\10N, macko:·cil and sa,Jt water herr ing by 
·- <l ee. 1 :i1 G. w. illoRGAN1 & Co. 
LI \'E;:l or lite <J hiof J ustices uf tho United t:,ta.tcs. For sulc !et WHl TE·s 
Nov. ' E\l;n of llig Book. 
) .... 
TIIE BANNER. 
ll10UKT VERNON, ...... ... NOV. 28, 1854.. 
'\Vantcd to Pu1·chasc, 
AS~(ALL boUy of la.ucl, say from a to 20 ac~o~. in tho irn1nodia.to vicinity of 1\[ount Yornon, cligib!Y 
1Situatod and ensy of access. Persons wish.log lo se ll will 
please address a noto or call JJerso nnH,Y upon .tho un-
d.ersignod. L. HAU.P J1.1 R. 
Oct. ;_n :tf. Banner Oj}iec, Jlt. Ycnwn. 
--======== 
TbanJ~sglving Day. 
Thursday, Sept. 30th, having been set apart by 
the Governor of Ohio, as a Day of Thanksgiving 
and Prayer, to the Gi,,er of All Good, our busi-
ness men and citizens generally have agreed to 
suspend all secular business on that duy. 
Court of Com. Pleas for Knox County. 
BEE'ORE HON. R. C. HURD. 
S.:co,;o W~EK.-During the past week a largo 
11umber of cases were disposed of, principallj 
· collection suits. Ilelow we i ive a synopsis of 
tha leading cases : 
1'he State of Ohio, vs. Win. 1'!,ornpson.-In-
tlictmcnt fo r assault with intent to murder; plea 
not guilty; ,erdict of guilty; motion fora new 
rial; motion OYerrulecl; bill of exceptions taken; 
not yet sentenced. Windom & Sapp for State; 
Clark Irvine for Deft. 
Geo. Jllantte, vs. the Stale ef Oltio.-Certiorari; 
two eases from Probate Court, under the Liquor 
Law ; dismisscu for want of jurisdiction. Dun-
bar & Adams for Pltlf.; Windom for Deft. 
E. G. )Vvodward, vs. the CommJssioncrs of 
Knox Co11nty.-Suit for services .in reg,u·d to the 
County's Stock in the Sandusky & Newark Rail-
road. Claim filed for $G;l5'i. Trial by struck 
jury. Case not yet concluded. l\Iorgan & Chap-
man fo r Pftff.; Yance & Smith for Defts. 
Mr. Williams-Penmanship. · 
We are glad to !cam that this distinguished 
penman has permanently resumed J1is office of 
iProfcssor of penmanship in Du.ff's College. From 
the following notices, we perceive that durir.g u_p-
wards of a year's professional cugageruents m 
the eastern and southern cities he has there been 
r egarded as the first penman in the United 
States . 
"It seem es incredible that some of this artist's 
performances were executed with the pen theugh 
the fact is well attcsted.'·- }{cw 1 vrk 1Yational 
D emocrat. 
"The most exquisite specimens of chirography 
we have ever bcheld."-Daily Yirginia11 .. 
"As a. cb irogrr.phic artist lie stands at the 
head of his profossiou."-Riclunond ( Va .) Butte-
ti:n. 
"The most brilli.int performer with the pen 
that has ever visited this city."-TVasftingtou (D. 
0.) Era. 
"He exhibits the ' most extraordinary feat of 
penmansbip out."-Cincinnati C!ornmerc-ial. 
Giuu.1.:,r's N .1.GA7.IXE for Deceinbcr has come 
to hand, well filled with sterling literature and 
pleasing miscellany. It contains scrnral fine en-
gravings, illustrating s tirring eveuts in Anierican 
history. Those who wish good reading should 
subscribe for Grah:1m. 
Why Napoleon the Little stopped ·Mr. 
Soule. · 
@" Flour is selling in New Orleans at $8,62½ A correspondent of the New YorkFrenclt Jow·-
per bbl; mess pork 20@22c; corn 90@93. nal says : 
.o@"ln New York flour is dull and declining. In. 1S49, lift-. Soule made a. voyage to Spain, 
Sales are reported at $S,:iG@ 8,81. where he had been c:11led by important business intrustcd to him as au advocate. Having finish-~ The tower of the new Congregational ed the business of his client, he beg_nn to think a 
Church, in the course of tho erection at New little of bis own, and came to Paris, where his 
London, Butler county, foll on the 17th, killing high reputation placed him at once in the best so-
h cicty. Ho then frcci uented the upper circles, and 
t rec persons and wounding ten others. one fine day bis friend, Frederick Gaillardct, who 
ll@= The Sandwich Islands will be annexed to a.t that time was very intimate with the President 
the United States on the 4th of March next.- of the Republic produced him at tho Elyseo and 
The treaty is now 011 its way to Washington. presented him to Louis Napoleon. 'l'he Prince, 
as he had begun to be called s1t that time, receiv-
.11@'" Greene of the ·Mirror denies that he gets ed J\[r. Soule very civil)y, but exhibited the most 
blue, but admits that he "looks awful black some· complete nullity in the protracted conversation 
times." About the eyes, we suppose! he bad with his guests . So much so, that after 
.6@- Thursday, November 30th, is Thauksgiv- the visit, Mr. Soule said to hl. Gaill,1.rclet as they 
were going away, "My fricud, your P,·incc is a 
ing Day. We would 'nt be the least su rprised if goose, and I greatly regret that France has fallen 
some kind frien§ would send us a fat turkey on into such hands."- Z: 
that occasion! Gaillardct ascribed the stnpiidty of the P · e 
JJ!ij§-Thc French insult to Mr. SouLE, our Min• to a head-ache, and <1.Sked Soule to once m re do 
".ioleuce to himself ,md make anothj,! ~isit to 
ister to Spain ends in smoke. The Emperor has I Elysee, so that he could talk further with the 
made satisfactory explanations and apology. AU President, assuring him that be w il'ld form quite 
right. a different opinion of him on a ccond audience. 
.66r Congress commences its session on Mon- Bnt Soule, who had already macle a sacrifice, ns 
he said, in rubbing his rcpul\lican garments on 
day uext, being the first Monday of December. the upholstery of the Pres· ential palace, obstin-
The President's message will be looked for with ately refused to nndcrta e a new con versa ti on 
some interest. with the hero of Stras rough, and returned to 
~ The Windham"connty Bank, Conu., was America without seeing him again. 
As a daughter of pain, and an ever faithful 
robbed on the night of the 17th of $25,000, in- patriotess, the blonde Eugenic naturnlly detests 
eluding 8000 rn gold. The watchmnn was Mr. Soule, who openly defended the annexation 
knocked down and gagged. of Cuba to the United States; in her character 
fJ/iif'" Robt. Johnson has been unanimously elec- as a woman and an Empress, she detests him 
still more; because he once "permitted himself to 
tcd U. S. Senator from Arkansas. relate in a circle the victory which was said to 
ll@= David Stewart & Sou, extensive whole- have been won by the handsome Col. Ga-udara 
sale grocers of Baltimore, have foil ed. Their over the heart of the Countess. of Teba; and af-
liabilities arc heavy, e~ceeding $500,0.00. terward said, in speaking of the august moiety of 
the very au,gust Napoleon III, "Upon my word, 
.t1@"' The banking house of George Vavendick I do not know what .that little actress has against 
& Co., of Milwaukie, suspended payment on Satur- me." 
day, but its bills are still recciyed by the city The "little actress" was little relished atconrt, 
banks. and Eugenie promised to have her revenge. She 
is now taking it. 
.I!@'" The Cincinnati papers state that passen• What proves, moreover, that the order of ex• 
gers by railroad from Indiana.polis, bring informa- eluding Mr. Soule from the French territory pro-
tion of a heavy fall of snow at that place 011 Mou- ceeded directly from the 'l'uilleries, is that the 
d two .Ministers and the prefect, wbo had the right 
ay morning. to issue it, were on excellent terms with your Am-
~ The Sandusky Register of yesterday says bassado~, and would have guardccl agaii1st trouh-
that the shops of tbe Mad River Railroad Com- ling him1 
-pany in that city arc deserted by reason of a strike F.i ,rnlll lln intimate frieurl of the proscribed 
having gone io the Minister of the Interior for 
among the workman, who resist a reduction of ,1 
a.u expl.l°at.ion of the unexplained measure of 
their wages. Government, M. Billanlt confessed that he had 
~ At the ladies' equestrian exhibit.ion in Cir- dispatch:d~d the order to the Commissary of Po 
cleville, on Thursday last, a Mr. Robert Campbell lice at C ais, but that he bad done so by com· 
pulsion. He could not accuse the place more had a fine horse stolen from the ground. He was · 1 positive y. \ 
soon found, and a young man ai,:rested for the -;------------
theft. .\ The Home Journal. 
.ll@"" The Evansville (Ind.) Enquirer has signi- The first ~1mber of the now series will be is-
!toticcz. 
llea(l t/,,is Letter h1/m;or of JJr. A. L . AdautB' Liver 
JJaldam. 
Du. A. L. An.t1rs-Do11r Si r: I hereby certify thn.t 
your valuable L1:ve1· lJabJ<"im, in my opinion~ is the bo~t 
rcmoily for Ague antl li'ovcr, llillious or;Livor Com-
plaints, that has cvor been introduced, auU tLjs I am 
convinced is t,ho cnse from my own oxporicncc; thorc-
foro I speak with cunfidonco Qf its true rnorit. 
Yours; IIORACE CARI'ENTER. 
PnTSFTm,n, ]\fich. 
Sec nclvertiscmcntin this paper. 
~ A ,voxnt:n.Fur, DtscovERY hn~ recently been 
ml\de by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in tho treatment of 
Consumption, As thma and a,Jl tlosonses of tlfo lunga. 
,vo rofc r to "Dr. Curti.s's Hyyca na, or [n/1,ali·ug 1(,![Je-
an Yupor or Citen-y S9r11p." ,vitb tms now method 
Dr. <J. hns restored ma.ny aftlictcd onos to porfoct 
hen.Ith; as an ovid o h~ bu s innumora-
ulo cortificato peaking of the treatment, n. physi-
ci:\n roma-'{" .. s: It is oYidOut that inhuling-constan tly 
bro~li ng an agroO[Lble, h en.ling vapor, tho mediciual 
pr-Gi)ortios must come iu cliroct contact with tho whole 
of ro ri~l cn.vity of tho lungs, 11nd thns cscapo tho 
nrnny and varied clw.ngos produced upon thorn whon 
introduced into tho stoma.ch, nncl subjocLod to tho• 
proco:;s of digestion. Tho Hygeuua is for sale at all 
tho drnggists' throughout tho country.-Fru11~ the N. 
Yori.:: JJiitchmm~ of Jantt,(tl'Y ] 4th. 
Soc ndverti!cmcnt of :Medicated Inhalation in an-
other column of this p,cper. 
The l"oetl'y of' Physic. 
Ayor's Pills glide, su ga.r-sbod, over tho palate but 
their energy, although wra.ppod up, is thet~, n.ud toll 
with giant force on tho vory fouu<lations of disease. 
There are thousimds of sufferers who wou ld not wear 
their distempers if they knew thoy could bo cured for 
25 oeots.--'l'ry Ayer's Pills, a.nd yo u will know it. 
· I•urify tho blood anU dTucase will bo sUtrvu11 out. 
Cleanse the system of u.11 im1JUrities t1.nd you nre 
cured already. 
Ta.ko this best of an:t..hc Purgatives, n.nd Scrofuln, 
Indigestion, Weakness, Ilead-n.chc, Ba.ck-Ache, Side. 
ncL o, ,Tnnndice, Rmnu.tism, dernugemonts of the Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels, n.ll dorn.ngomonts and nll 'dis-
eases which n. purgt~tive remedy can r oach, fly beforu 
them liko darkucss Before tho Su n. 
RoaJer, if yOu are suffo.ring from any of tho numor-
ous complaints they cure-suffer no more-the remedy 
bas been provided for you, a.nd it i:1 crimina.l to neglect 
it. 
That Ayer'a Oherr!I P ectoral, is the best medicine 
for a Cough, is known to the whole world, and Ayer's 
Pills uc Lho best of all Pills, is known to nil who hu.ve 
u sed them. · 
Proparpcd by J. C. AYER, Lowell, rJa,s., nnd sohl 
at Wm. B. RusselFs Drug Store. Oct.. 31:2m. 
Jtcfo ihfrertismtcnfa. 
l'1a1·ket Headquarters. J OSEPH BECHTEL would rospoctf'uJly inform the citb:ens of l\lt. Vernon, tha.the has 01Jenod a mar-
ket in the basement of .Miller's Building, diroclly un-
der tho Contra,[ B:i,nk, whore Boef nnd Pork of tho 
nice-st qut11ity Can be obtained dn.y or evening. 
Nov. 28:3w. .T. llECIITEL. 
Executrix Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby giveu, that the undcrsignQd has been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate 
Court, within a.nd for Knox County, Ohio, as Execu-
tor on the ostato of' Dr. Honry A. Chids, clccousocl.-
All persons i111Jebtel1 _to sit.id estate arc notified to m«.ke 
iouncdint-c pn..yment to the undersigned, and nU persons 
holding claims against said osl-ato, are notified to pre-
scn t them legally proven for sol.,tlomont within one 
year from this date. NAHUM M. CHILDS. 
Nov. 28:4t* 
fled its preference, in a strong leader, for Gen. sned on the rst of January next. New subscri-
Jcseph Lane for President in 1856 _. hers can bes pplied from that date; but imme· diate applicati n will be necessary for such as de-
.!le- The debt of the State of North Carolina sire to begin wi !,> the beginning• A home is,hardly 
amounts to $8,000,000 ; the revenn~s of the State, complete, we th r11_k we may safely venture to say 
from a.II sources, is said to be $200,000. without the Horn Journal, which, besides being Gcorgcm~!~/~-~~derson, 
a chronicle of the times, abounds in intellirreuce PRIN'l'ER'S STOCK, COUNTING-HOUSE STA-~ The yiel'.1 of the silver mines in Chili, dur- designed to enliven, American Home, its editors TIONEHY, l?ANCY GOODS, PICTURES, 
ing the year 1852, is estimated at a sum equal to (Geo. P. Morris an N. P. Willis) devote their GILT AND ROSEWOOD 
£2,400,,100 sterling. entire time, sk ill and xpcrience, to the task of ;rroULDINGfl, &C. 
"""'"-II !!~iving, eac_ h week, ever thin 00' worth l,inowing.- TIIE subscribor lrns a full supply of tho ubovo onu• 
"""' enry Ward Beecher is "down on" the ~. t d t J h d t h' t bl" h t · 
'.[bey particularly keep a~eye on all the whims mera e s oc' on nn . a is cs a is mon rn 
Know-Nothings in a letter in the New York In. d I· f h d Sanc,usky, Ohio, which h e can furnisL to Printors .or 
an nove trns O t e ay. ~l1c utmost pains are Booksolleis, nnd business men gonorally, in largo or 
Ox -DIT.-It is said that at the last meeting of dependent. He calls them "Protestant Jesuits." taken to present the facts and utlines of all news. small quantities, at prices as Jow us any house wost of 
,.. N 1 · f u , - · """""A f: Id 1 In the literary department, we aim at sketches New York. 
.o.now I ot ungs o ,u t. , ernon, two prom111ent ""-" ala ue was fou 0,,ht fourteen miles from d d bl · an rea a c cnticism, and in our'condensation of Order, are rospcctful)y solicited from tho country 
m embers were expelled-the fir;t on a charge of Columbia, South Carolina, on the 8th instant.- the productions of the vast newspaper world of trado, puticularly for aU articlc• ·i" t/i.e Statio11e,-!I line, 
buying a bushel of Irish potatoes, and the other Peter Gaffney and Peter Ray were the pri'!cipals· E11rope, we endeavor to avoid the tiresome and •~ch as Papors, Blank _B ook:, Envelopes, kc., kc., ns 
for havin0" a sett of· German siiver spoons in his The form er was killed on the second fire-the lat- local and transfer to onr columns the pie]- of his st00k of tl~oso articles 1• romukably fu ll. ~I! 
-
_____ .. :;;.::~~~~~~~~~~'--------+•=-=¥"-e,-.U.n.h~-.a:_ __________ _JLE~'~fil~•-~b~·~r,~~~-:'.';,,..-':~,1:,;;1~•1.;;1·ifs. ~ •~ \. such or<le.rs w11l l10 nrr-.,mntlv nt_tn1:1cl .nLl +n ....... .-1 ~-~1.\ • house! ~- -- r l ng IS 1n ormat.ton ~n . ..... -:.. .. ·-se of pure rnoTa~).. NoY. 28:Grn. Sandusky, o. 
Jl6" They have had a trial of female eques• true wit, and /)"e~uine hn.mor. In a.~di tion to the ~Woi•tlly ot· Attention. 
Gm. J. AxoERsox.-Wcdirecttheattcutionof b M nr II ll th f tl d I t trianism at Circleville, Ohio, which is s:1id to a. ov~, l ' r. " 1 is wi give e gossip O lC ay PERSON sending :t $5 bill, on any so ven 
-our renders to the advertisement of this gentle- have been the most successful ever held. .hliss in a series of articles in dialogue, t_o be called ,kin Inclin1rn, ,cd,dressctl to the subscriber, 
man. lie has the most complete stock of sta- "CHATS IN TOWN." These he will alternate y , ,viii bo sent by Express tho following arlt-
Yau Pelt took the first premium-a horse valued with" LETTERS FROM THE COUNTRY."- clcs: • 
,tionery to be found tn the State. Those ,i;iting t $ l 'O The gmphic and highly-finished sketches, by "The Oao lrnlf earn BI_uo ~ctter P~per,0 
.Sandusky should p:iYe him a call. n. •. :., • L d f Sh 1 tt" "'l" th Q . t" cl th " Ono half do Laid CommercHl.l Note, 1l&" An ancient copper mine has been discov- '.' Y O ~ 0 , imo Y uarn , an ° er,, Ono hnlf <lo While do do, 
C O · · h n· d t · ered in Bucks count,, Pennsylvania. It is be· will b~ continued. \Ve 1!ave also. new correspon· 500 Buff Envelopes, OAL.- ur citizens a,·e su ere grea mcou• , dents rn London and Pans, who will send us much 1 Dozen F:1ber's Pencils. 
-vcnicncc for a mouth past, in consequence of no lieved to have been the work of a company of that could never reach 1,s:througb foreign Jour- Or in pince of tho above named arUclos, anything 
•coal being in the market for sale. A small lot Hollanders in early colonial times. The excava· uals. elae of equal value will Lo sent Lhat nn order lll"Y ro-
b h tl 'Ih d I t b t tions arc said to be quite extensive. 'l'Eirns.-For one copy, $2; for three copies, queSt· Ad dross GEO. J. ANJ;)ERSON, wns roug t up ou ie cars on urs ay as , u $6, or for one copy three years, $5-always in Nov. 28:2m. S,rndusky, 0. 
it didn't go very far towards satisfying the wants ~ Kausns Territory is two h1mdre<l and seven advance. Subscribe without delay. Address DuiPs lliercantHe College, 
,of those in need. When will we have a Railroad miles wide, and averages six hundred miles in MORRIS & WILLIS, PJT1'SBUJWJJ; PA. ~ 
10 Cushoc_·t_o_n_?__________ length, capable of division into three States as IOi Fultou-street ~ew York. INCORPORATED by tho Lcg,sl,.turo of Ponn,ylvn-
_____ ,__,._ _ ___ ,_ nin., with perpetual cburter. 
l cl . la rge as Ohio. B••a,·,I 0.t 1'rustees.:-liis Bxeollency tho Hon. J. Tim 01.n Conn l:lot:SE has near y isappel!.r· E · t · H ,.. d O , f,@'" Gold is said to have been disco.ered Oil xc1temen lll arbor , Bnclrnnan, Hon. w. II. Lowrie, Hon. w. Wilkins, 
~d-a small portiou of the stone foundation only S <l . N "h M . f H.rnTFORD, Nov. 18. lion. l\1oses Hnmpton, lion. Clrnrlea N«ylor, Goncral 
h . 1 . . . an y nver, near I ew u aron, l ame, o a very J. IL Moorhead. rcma.m1ng. It is 1g 1 tnoe our c1t1zcns we re · There was grea.t excitement here this morn-in0", , h A . pure quality, though as yet only iu small quanti- J•«cull!J :-P. Duff, author of tho "Nort monoan 
.adopting some meas01:es with the view of haviog ties. on account of the Roman Catholic Bishop refus- Accountant," Prof. of llook-Koeping 1Lnd Commercial 
the Public Squllre improved. Where are the "City ing to allow the remains of Fathe1· Brady to be Sciences. 
.ll©= The Ohio and Indiana Railroad has been buried near the Church, in consequence of some J ohn D. Willia.ms, tho best off-hand Penman in tho 
Fathcrs?_"- ---------- - completed to Fort Wn.yne, Indiana. This road difficul ty which had existed between them. It United States, Prof. of Commercial 1Lnd Ornamental 
seems the Bishop had suspended Falb.er Brady, Penmanship. Clergymen in Congress. 
There will be a good sprinkling of clergymen 
.in the Thirty-fourth Congress. Jas. Meacham, 
from the first distt·ict of Vermont, is a clergyman, 
'1lnd so is Alvah Sabin, from the third district.-
_Ebenczer Kuowltown, from the third district of 
Maine, is a Free Will Baptist preacher. Johu 
.J . P on.rec, elected in the fifteenth district of Pa., 
R obert B. Hall, in the fifth district of Mass:.chu-
.sctts, and Mark Trafton, in the eleventh, arc min-
·istcrs of the gospel. 
_ .=__:__...., ___ _ _ 
ll@'" "As Federalism rises the country sinks, 
nud a.s the country rises Federalism sinks." The 
commences at Crestline, the Western termination and the treatment of the latter it is supposed, in- N. n. Hatch, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bnr, Prof. of 
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, and its duced disease, terminating in death. 'l'he people Morcantilo Law mat Political Economy. 
d B P. lluyden, Principu.l of the l\{athemn.tica.l Depart-ultimate destination will be Chicago. espouse - rady's cause, and dug his grave yes- ment, Professor of Mathematics, &c. 
ffiiff" The "Black Hawk" horse, raised in Ve~ terday. The Bishop had it filled up, but the peo- l\fr. J. D. Williams uaspormanently joined theFacul-
mont, and owned by hlr. Felton, of Govaustown, pie again opened it, and despite further opposi- ty, and it will bo seon that, during his late.profession-
tiou from the Bishop, the funeral, mass, &c., were al engagements in tho East, ho was there rcgarclc,l as 
Maryland, died a few days since from choking, carried through. tbe best Penman in tho country. This institution, 
while eating. Ile was a very beautiful and valu- therefore, presents attractions to students offered by 
no other of tho kind in tho United States. 1'ho eourso 
able auim[ll, a great trotter, and held by. his owner Illinois Election. of trnining comprises upwards of 400 ro,,1 trnnsnctiona 
at $5,000 The Chicago 1'imes of the 16th, says that the in six different methods of Doub lo Entry Book-Keop-
J C A , (D ) ing. 300 prq,cticnl business ca.lcu ln.tions, C?voring the ~ The burn of Joseph K. Selden, Mansfield, report of . . LLE,; s emocrat election in whole field of inland o.ud foreign commerce. Com-
wasi struck by lightning on the 7th inst. There the seventh district turns Otlt to be erroneou,.- merciaLPcnmansbip, with every modern improvement 
. ·t 12 t of h d th d f 8 He is beaten by J. C. ARGUER, his Fusion o1'rpo• in U.10 Rrt. Business letters a.nd business form s of ev-
wcre m 1 ons ay, au e pro uce O 1:' ory description. Daily lectures on Commercial Law, 
acres com fodder. Insured for $170. Loss :1bout ncnt by :.bout 1,000 majority. The Cougression- Commercial Sciences, tho 'rheory of Prof,ts, &c. 
$200. al delegation will therefore staud five Fnsionists Duff's llook-Koeping, "the most comprehensive in 
tho langnngo," $1,50. Duff's "V{cstoru Steamer Ac-~ One Nicholas Beehan, tried for the murder to four Democrats. In tbc Legislature, the Dem• countant," a perfect system for such accounts, SL 
of Mr. and Mrs. '\Vycham, on Long Isbnd, has ocrn.ts have the State Senate by a. majority of J,l!i.J- Soncl for" Circular by mail. Nov. 28. 
1r. OilAFl•'. D. nmsI~GEn. T. ,. GRAPP. 
Gratr, ll.elsln;.;-er & G1·ao; 
WESTERN FOUNDRY, 
lt'o . 12.J- lVood street, .Pt"ttaburg/1., Pen11., 
MANUFAC'l'URERS of cooking stoves, coal and wood. stoves, pnrl_or slu,·os, Lollow-wa.rc, plain 
and fancy gra.tes, plain nnd fancy fenders, .sad and 
dog irous, portable forges, sugm· kottJo8,: tea kettles, 
stovo kettles, "°ngon boxes, &c. No,·. 21:y. 
S'l'. CL.-1.IU HOTEL, 
CORNER OP l'ENN & ST. OL.llfll STREETS, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
C. ,v. BB~NET11, .......... . . . ......... ......... Prop'r. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
Eagle Clothing Store, 
Jl[uin Street, OppoJJite G. tV. llfor:1an's Grocery. 
THE propriotor of this cst:.1l>li shmont begs loa.\'c to inform his fri ends n.ntl tLo })llblic that li e ha.a just 
returned from tho East with an ontiro frosh s tock of 
cloths, cn.s:,imcres anJ vestings, which ho will rnake to 
order, to, su it hi i:I customers. He has on hand, also,n.U 
articles in the clothing line, suitable for tho season. 
Nov. 21:tf. P. CASEY. 
Dissolution ot· Pal'tnel'slllp. 
TIIE law partnership heretofore existing between tho undersigned, expired, by limitation, on the 
1st of October, 1854. S. ISRAEL, 
J. TI.GALUSHA. 
SA.lllUEL ISRAEL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
111T. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
J. lllITCHELL, 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 135, Wood-st., Pittsburgh, next door to H. Childs 
& Co.'s Shoe Storo. 
W E STERN Merchants, Druggistsnnd Physicians visiting Pittsburgh, will fintl it to be to their 
interest to·cu.ll at tbe a.boYc ostu.blishmcnt before ma.-
king tboir purchases. N?''"· 21:y. 
P APER-Papor-J>aper-a fu 11 assor tment of Cap Lottor, and other Pttper by the Ream, Case or 
(.luiro, at [Nov. 21.) WHITE'S 
SUNNY MEMORIES of Foreign Lu.nds, 2 YO!s., by Mrs. Stowe. For siile nt WHITE'S. 
Nov. 21. 
MYRTLE WREATH, or Stru.y Leaves recalled. Vara or Chile! of acloption. 
Chri,talino by tho aRLl10r of St. Bardolph. 
w·himsiofLl ,v omon. 
Life of Doct. Aloxnndcr. 
American ~olectic Practice of l\Iodicine, just rceeivod 
nt WHITE'S, 
NoY. 21. Sign of Big Book. 
ARNOLD•s WllITING FLUID-a frosh suppy of the 9euui11e articlo just recived by 1Vhite, 
Nov. 21 SIG::-1' oi., lha BooK:. 
F AMOUS Persons and Place,, by N. P. Willis. Jm,t received nt [Nov. 21.] WHI'l1E'S. 
LOGAN, WILSON&, CO., 
52 Wood St., Pittsbm·yl,, Pa., 
I ;\iPORTERS and de,.\ors in Foreign and Domestic Hardware, o.ro constfmlly rece iving additions to 
their extensh·c stock of Ha.rclwa.ro, to which they 
would cull the tLHention of buyers, n.ssnring- them of 
our dotorrniua.tion to sell at Eastern prices. Our' stock 
consists in part of the following, vii: 
2000 dozen kni ,,os anll f~rks, assorted. 
1500 " two bla.de knives. 
300 " :Mann k Co.'s axes. 
25 casks trace chains. 
300 dozen shovols, s1mdos nnd forks. 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gross wood screws. 
500 do1.ou butts and hinges. 
100 " door locks, a~sortod, with runny other 
goods too numorous to mention. 
LOGAN, WILSON k CO., 
52 ,v ood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. · 4 doors above St .. Charles liotol. 
GltAND EXHIBITION! ADMISSION FREE, :it the Hat, Cnp :tnd Fur Em-porium. J. H. Voorhies is on haml with n good 
:L-ssortment of ha.ts, caps, furs, umbrellu-s, carpet bags, 
canes, n.nd every Lhing usually kept in tho trade, of 
J'IlE LA1'ES1' STYLES ANJJ QUAf,lJ'Y, 
which cannot be surpassed iu tLis market, all of which 
..::~nll a~Hl ,~iu~f~e fo~·ih~;1~;cl;;s~- ])~;itf~rgctth~ 
plnco, at Voorhies' Old Stand, 3 doors below G-oorgo's 
cornor, Main street, ~ft. Vernon, 0. , 
N. 13. Fursund Sheep l!'clts ,canted. J. H. V. 
Sopt. 19:3m. 
County -~uctloncer. 
E ll. DE:NNIB will attencl with punctuality to all • business ontru~tcd to his en.re. Letters on bus-
iuess must be addresscU to Lim ntFrodricktown, Knos 
Co. Ollio. Aug. 22 :3m. 
NEW BOOKS.-Cloaring, i\lrs. l\1oodio. 
.l. Roughing it in tho Bush., H " -
Fifty you.rs in both Uemi~pbcros, Nolte. 
Lives of tho Chief Justices of tho U. Stntos. 
,valdcn, or Lifo in the "roods, by Thoren. 
Dictionary of Sacred Quohttions. 
Lives of Eminent l\:Iochnnics. 
Chns. Ba.II, or Sluyery in tho U. States. 
Just received nt WHITE'S. 
Nov. Th ~ No. 2, Miller's Build ing. 
OFF IIANlY-'l'AKINGS and Crayon's Sketches. Journey to CeQtra.1 Africa, by Bayard Tnylor. 
Honeymoon and othor---Comicalities, from Punch. 
Pilgrims of W nl,inghau'!t uy Agnes Strickland. 
Art Student in .Munich, Howitt. 
C:t!avar, by Bird. 
Autobiogro,phy of nn Actress, Jilli. Mowatt. 
Progress a.nd Prejudice, by Mrs. Go're. 
Haps and Mishaps, by Grace Greonwood. 
Fern Loaves, 2nd series. Just rcco ivcil at 
No,•. 21. WHITE'S BooKSTonE. 
To Western Jllercbants. 
THE SUllSCitillEHS WOULD CALL tho atten-tion of dealers gonorally to the extensive ar-
r::mgemcnta they 1rnve made for tho i1nportation and 
salo of British, Froncb, and German dry goods. 
Having a. buyer pormn.nently loca.tod in Europe, 
whoso ontiro attention will be given to tho soloction 
of Goods for our sale, we shall bo in receipt of new and 
desirable dross goods by on.ch steamer. Our stock of 
Wbite Goods, Hosiery, Shawls and Notions, will bo 
found complete. 
Al so, a largo variety of black and colored SILKS, 
SArrINS, etc., Cloths, Cfl.ssimeres and Vestings, Lin-
ens, Driilings, &c., &c., nod Tu.Hors' Trimmiug:1 gcn-
omlly. 
l'ITTSBURGH AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 
AN]) smm STORE, 
1\7'o; 129, lVood Street, Pi"tts7nn·yh, Penn., 
E It. SHANKLAND, mnnufacturor anU dcnlor in • Agricult.urul nntl H orticultural Implomont!', of 
o.Ll kind~. wholotmlo and retnil. }i'icl<l, Gard on anc.l 
]'lower Soo<l8, l~l·e rgroen, Fruit n.nd Shade'l'n:ics, Gu-
uno, Poudrottc, Chcmicnl Salts, n.n<l all other 11rticlcs 
connocted with Agriculluro. NoY. 21:y. 
AGJ\ICULTURAL BIPLE~U,:NTS.-200 corn shollor~, bO fanning milJs, 100 dog powers, JOO 
lU\.y, straw·,. and corn stnlk cutters, 50 corn crushers_. 
f,0 sausn.gc cntturs, 50 imusn.go stuffors, on bnnd and 
for sale nt eastern prices. by E. H. SHAi'sKT.AND, 
No,,. 21:y. No. 129, ,Yoml-st., Pittslmrgli. 
F.l·uit Ti·ees. 
5000 eboicc npplo lroos, 4000 cJ1oice peach t.rccs. 3000 cl.io ico pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trees, for sale by 
Nov. 21:y. 
1':. ll. SHANKJ,AXD, 
No.120, '\Vood-st., l,ittsburgh. 
E,•e1·g1·ce1ui. OQOO junipers, 2000 arba Yilt~s_. 2000 Norway 
;G spruco, 2000 b1tLmm fir~, 3000 cot.l:i rs, for 
'"lo by E. R SllANKLA:1rn, 
Nov. 21:y. No. 12U, '\' uod St., Pitts. 
YOUNG, STONE & CO., 
D£ALERS lN 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND SILVER-WAllE; 
-ALSO-
MUSICAL INSTRU1UENTS &FANCYGOODS, 
..lfo.i,t st., 1Vt. Yernou. 
.,Jr.ii'.f"'Clocks, Watohos, nud Musical Instrmnouts re-
paired tu order. No,,. 7. 
DEN'I'AI, NOTICE. C ll:I. KELSEY ho.s removed his o11ico to his new • residence on Gambier street, between l\:Iain and 
Gay streets, two doors East of l\i"in. Wibh tho ex-
perience of the last ten yon.rs praCtice, ho fOcls confi-
dent of gi,•ing et'lt ire satisfaction in every cnse. · All 
operations wurrantod. juno 28, 'b3 
DUNBAR & A.DA.MS, 
Attorneys and Cou11sellors at Law, 
jJ:ifJ- Office lately occupied by J. IL l\lillor, l\1aiu st. 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO • 
N. Il. Kotary Public, same office. fob 21:ly 
SCHENCK & WETHERBY, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, .MOUNT VERNON! O., 
H AVE taken tho w~ll-known Restaurnnt uud Saloon, in Woodward Block, formerly~@ 
conductocl by Mr. Jiunes llclf, whore they ' _ ~o ,, 
are now propai-od and vt'ill be pleased to re- :,,.; . 
cei vo tho calls of their friends, a~suring them thn.t c-v-
erything belonging to their department of buiincss 
will always be found to be of the choicest a.nd fre,3hcst 
kind, and served up in any mode in the most approved 
style. Our establishment will boa genteel and orderly 
one, exempt from rowdyism and drunkeness, so that 
part ies of Ia.dies and gontlernon can be rece ived and 
entertained in our parlors without fear of molestation. 
Tho patronage of the public is respectfully dosired. 
WOODW A.RD IIA.LL. 
THIS is one of tho best Halls in tho St,.to for tho accommodation of Theat-rcs, Concerts, Lectures, 
or Public Entertainments of :1,ny .kind, being capable 
of seating a 1000 persons. The city of Mt. Yernon, 
contu.ioiug a. population of ovor 6,000, hold s out ra.re 
inducements for first clo.ss entertainments. It ha.s been 
fitted up in a ,superior manner, and will a.lways be kept 
in a no.1.t a.nd orderly condition. 'fcrms reasonable. 
Apply by lottor or personally to 
Oct. 31:tf. SOliENCIC & WETIIERBY . 
NEW SIIOE STORE. 
TlIE subscriber l1aving r ented tho new and commo: dious Store Room of Hosmer Curtis, Esq., two 
doors south of tlrn Knox County Bank, and no:irly 
opposite ,varclon c.';; Burr's Dry Goods store, on :Main 
streot, Mt. Vornon, ha'll just rocoi\•ed and opened a 
largo a,nd gcncrn.l assortment of 
Boots and Shoes, 
Logotl1er wit.h evory Yarict,y of a.rticlos usunlly kept by 
s.uch ost.1.blishmonts, which be will sell nSlow forcnsh 
as they can be bought at aoy other establishment in 
this city. 
llo will afao ma.nufn.olnro lloot.s and Shoes, of every 
description, to order, which ho will warrant to be of 
tLo best material ancl made in tho very best styJo of 
wormnnship, and tho most n.ppro,·ed fashions. 
A. S. GARDNER"~"" 
JS NO\\'. JrnCt-~IVIN"G 
~30 Pacl .. ages of' Earthcn-'\Va1·e, 
OF HIS OWN IMPORTATION, DIRECT 
from English Potteries., 1llakingono of Lhc1argost stocks 
in this city, oxprossly for the wholesale trade, cowpris-
ing many of the modern styles. 
,vhitc Granite, 
}'lowing n.nd Printed tYare, 
Plain Rnd Common ,v are; 
Also, a large stock of Gl:sss Ware by tho Packago. 
l\Iy long experience in tho trade eun.bles mo to offer 
all tile advantages of the eastern cities. Country '.Mcr-
clrnnts are rospoctfully invit-ecl to a-n examination of 
goods and })rices, which shall be n.s sat.is factory as any 
in this city. A. S. GAll])XER. 
No. 134.Supcrior st., nt tho sign of the China Pitch-
er, Clcvchtnd, O. Aug. 22:0m. 
'lV. B. RUSSELL, 
Vvholesale anu Retail Druggist, 
ICT' Sign of' iltc Golden Mortar,..[] 
MOUN1' VEIINON, OHIO. 
DEALER in Drugs, Medicines, P"ints, If Oils, Dye-stuffl:i, Glass·warc, 'furpon-
tino, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, ,\:;c. ~ 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' L.'fS'l'UMENTS, 
Trusses, Shoulder Brn.ees, Scloet Powders, 
and fine Chomieals of tho most cclobrated Mnnufac-
turerS, pure Bnu1dics and ,vinos for medicinal 1mrpos-
es only. Genuine niodicin:1.l Cod Liver Oil, and all 
other o.rticlcs pertn.ining to t-he business. 
The subscriber feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction to all who mn.y favor him with their · orders; 
and all medicines and chemicals ofwh:1tcvor manufac-
ture or description solcl by me, I wa.rrn.nt to be gcn-
u"i-ue n.nd nna.dultoratod. Jn.n. 24, ] 854 :-ly. 
K'now Nothings and llo1·eigners, CA'l'FIOLICS nncl Protostnuts, Whigs nnd Demo-crats, bolitionists, Fugitive Slnvo Law men :rn<l 
Anti-Nebrdl!,k1'ites, Hnrds nnd Softs, Jllue Spirits an<l 
Grey, Itich u\cn and Poormon, 1Lnd men that areuci-
ther rich or poor, besides, tltc re11t o.f mankind, can nll 
nlike be aocomodated, nt tho Empire Ctutl1i1ig Store 
of PIEltSON & lUNG, No. 3, Kremlin, with CLO-
THING, cheap for C,.nsh. Oct. 31. 
Ii CO!,iTilAOTOR1 8 OI<'FCR, } 
, Oct. 1 O.th, 185J. 
C lwrfrtJ (,'ooper, 1'!rnddew, L. Ufork, Julrn Uuupe,· 
COOPERS & CLA RK, 
)U~lT} .. .1\ ("J.'U l tl~HS o~• 
Locomotives and Stationarf Engines, 
JJO/1,/sl!S, J1ltLL UEAlll.\'U, ,h., ,/;c. 
$[1J- All ou tLe wos t impro ,•cd ityJc::1 nud w11rran 
tc<I. .l\IOUN1' YERl'i'ON, 0. 
N. n. Orders will rocch?c prornptntteutiun. soi, 12 
NElV GOODS 
AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S., 
September 12th. 1851. 
Sopt. 12. ______ __________ _ 
RUSSELL, S'I'UllGUS &, CO., 
:IS .,,,.__ Jm!" • ..._ ~ IC. l!!!"iil ~ 
JU'.I'. VERi'ION; 01110. 
J . "T· Jl ti~S J: l.l,, I C. J)v.1.A.YO, 
}'. D. Sru1tG1 s, ,r. ll. S)llT11, 
J\1 . '1'110:urso:i.. 
1;:-.: cha.nao auU Coin bought a.nd so ld. Money lonnod 
on short tGnc. [Oct. 2-L 
BL YNN & BALDWIN, 
lH.aLEUS Df 
lVATCJIES, JEll'ELR Y •. f SfL VER- W.111£, 
Sign of tho Golden 'Eagle, 
NEIL HOUSE, COLUMBUS, ORIO 
Oct. 31:ly. 
CITY HOTEL, (1,ATF. mww~·~,) 
Corner nf Smith.field an i.t T 11 ird strcc(,r1 
l'[TTSBUUGH, PA • 
Glass & Cal'r, P1·oprJeton. 
JOUN l'. GLASS, lJ.iX. D. CARR, 
t:..11: llanagtr Nat. TeLt;ravli om«. Late Sc.Ch.nu• Pen:, s;0.,1,. 
--o--THIS largo n.ncl commonioti"s Ilouse having under-gone tliorough repair, and furnished with new 
equipments throughout, is now open fo r the reception 
of tho traveling public. Charges modcrnto . 
may 2:tf. · 
S. H. BURR & CO., 
BOOKSELLERS & S'l'A'l'IONERS, 
ODEON BUILDING, 
High Street, Opposite State House, Columb111, O. 
K oep coneta .. ntly on hand 
A complete assortrnent of Scb.ool, Lo.w, Medical, Tbo-
olog;icn.l, natl Miscellaneous Ilooks, Stationery-
Foreign n.nd Domestic; Blu.nk Books, Lett-er 
nnd Cap Papers of every description, 
,va.n Paper, " ' indo,Y Curtains and 
Fixtures, :Fancy Goods, Pe.rfmnery, A;c. 
Oct. 31:ly. 
Clock, Watch & Jen·c1ry Store, 
1st Door .1Vm·tli of the e1ttt"(t11ee to 
NEIL HOUSE, COLUMBUS, OHIO., 
'
-;l'TIIERE may bo found a, comjlloto ttfsortmeot of Jf warrantt;cl Clocks, ,vatcbcs, Jewelry, Silvor-
Ware, Spcchwlos, PJatetl-,Vare, F4ncy Goods, Pocket 
Cutlery, Combs; Clothes, Ifair, Toothaud Nail Bruah-
os, TJ1ermomcters, &c. 
The a.bo,·o constitutes only 11, part or tho varjoty 
constantly on hand antl for sn lc, at wholesn.le or retail, 
nt lowest prices. Particular attention paid to 
Watch Repairing o/ Engraving. 
Old gohl a.nd silver taken in exchange for gooda. 
Oct. 31:ly. R. D. DUNBAR. 
Queens~va1·e Jobbing House, 
No. 30, lVater Street, Gle'l:eland, O. • 
W E bog lca~·o to ca.H the uttoution of Morohanh vi8iting this city, to our Msortment of good.a, re-
cently received from Engla.ud, and now open ing for 
the fall trade. The stock compl"iscs all tLo Jute patterns 
and styles of fin o goods, and common Ware in all its 
varieties. Ilaving- an oxpcrience of nenrly twenty 
yetus, and "'importing direct from tho manufacturers, 
we trust nn examination of our stock and prices will 
convince oven the closest buyers, of our nbility to com~ 
peto with dealers iu on.stern cities. --AU dtticlcs in the 
line of Glassware we will sell by the packabro at Pitts-
burgh Fa.c tory prices. · 
Aug. 22:0m* HUNTINGTON A BROOKS. 
A. M. BEEBE, 
WHOLES.(\ T,F: nt;.U.Ell l.S 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
Ynnkeo notiOJ1s, kc., No. 37, Dnnk St., a fow doora 
North of the Woddoll House 
t...! l.lJJ\.0, t;;liliJlUlU\;IJt l-<.U1.VL.) "~•'-' •••• •'"1:>J, --------••o 
D goods, glo,•es, hosiery, white good!, ljuena, carpe& 
bags, brushes, silver waro, cutlory, clocks, •atcbo1, 
jcwf.llry, musical instrnmont,, &c. 
Ji2rAGENT POR LYON'S KATHARIQN.~ 
dnc. 20:-y 
E. STUART'S 
· Prentlum Daguerreotypes. 
THE aubscribor, who took the premium n.t iho la• t County Fair, still oporn.tes iii the Kremlin, on 
lligh street, where you can get likenossoii put up in 
evory stylo, nt prices from $1,00 up. MRy 30 . 
CLOTHING ST OREi 
MAL'"{ STni::i=T, 2 Doons N<lnrn oi,· G.urnrnn BTnsn,, 
J.lfow,t Yernon, Knox County, 0. 
THE tmhscriber keeps constantly on band a large and woll selected assortment of Ready Mn.de Clo-
thing, L. MUNK. 
COATS-frock, sack and box, of different sizes,.eo-lors and patterns, nt tho LONE"STAR. 
PAN'rS-bhtck u.ud fancy cassimere, cloth, snttiuet, tweed, corduroy, kc., nt the LONE*S'l'AR. 
VESTS-figure<l and bluck f:iatin, ca!hmer, silk 'ta-loncio., ,~c., iit the LONE"STAR. 
F URNISHING GOODS-viz: shirts, eraYnts, hand-k erchiefs suspenders, glo,·os, collars, drawers n.nd 
undershirt,, at tho LONE•STAR. 
I NDIA RUBBER CLOTHING~hnts, caps, trunk• carpet bags, vali ses a,nd umbrclln!I, AU these ar-
ticles will be sold at rcmrtrk:1Ule low prlccs. 
Remember, theroforc, the LONE*S'l'AR is the place 
for ba.rg11ins, and no mistake. L. MU.NK. 
Sep. 19. 
C. L. WOOD, 
1Yo. 6 PuLlic Sq11a.i-c, Opposite the Conrt 1IDH1e, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
AGENT, l\fanufacturer nod Dealer in tho oclobn1-tcd Chilson houso warming n.nd ventilating fur-
nace. Also, an oxlensh-c assortment_ of the most desi-
rablo patterns of Rcgi st-Ors tmd Ycntibtors fini,hod in 
Iron, Brass, Bn n ~o, En11mcl :ind Silver pln.tc. 
ruth of this remark has become apparent to 
every one. When the Democ,·acy are in power 
_general prosperi ty prevails all over the h,nd. As· 
,soon as Federalism, Fusionism and Know No• 
thingism, triumphed, bankruptcy, dis lress, ruin 
--nnd mistrust became the order of the day, De-
mocracy ,ind Prosperity a.re linked together,-
,.Whiggery and Harcl Times go hancl-iu-hancl.l 
been convicted. 'l'hejudge pronounced the sen- seven, and the F11siouists have the House by a 
tence of death; to which the hardened wretch re- close vote. The State Registe,·, a.t Springfield, 
plied: "Thank you, sir, and I will leave y()u my thinks the Democrats will haYe a majority on 
hair for a wig." joint ballot. If so, Genernl SmELDS will be re-
THE Know Nothings h,wo carried tho Old Bay State and ,Yu.rncr .Miller has reccivEJd his new 
goods. Call and got b1Lrg:tins o,,orybocly. Nov. 28. 
Alwn.ys on hand all lending styles ofDomostic goods, 
b]en.chetl- and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes, 
Denims, &c., with n. choice nssortment of l\lorrimack 
and Cochcoo Prints, La,ncastor Ginghams, &c., &c. 
THE CLOTIIING DEPAR'£!\IENT (under tho firm 
of L. ll. 'l'yler & Co.,) will embrace a. great variety of 
ll'€ll Made O<irments, such as cannot fail to give satis-
RESULT ·OF THE ELECTION ! 
THE PEOPLE TRIUJIPHA1'-.'1'I 
Registers, Soa.pstoncs, and lfire 8tulf of all kindo. 
Grates nnd llfanUes set ou short notico. P&rtlcular 
attention g iven to plitns for warming n.nd Ventilating 
· bnil<lings in n.ny pa.rt of thu Stnto, 
W:i,The Quincy (lllinois) H eml,l says Tllack 
®ouglass declares iu bis speeches tb:1t he is ready 
'to "welcone the l,ol/1 whether it cmne f,·o,n heaven 
,-01· l,ett, that shall dissolve tlte U«ionl" This is 
•usually the concluding remark of al! his •specch-
·eS; ancl as soon as he takes his scat, an abolition 
Whig iuyariably sings out--" 1'hree cltee1·s for 
Ji'red Douglass!" _,:_ ________ _ 
The Akron Bank. 
By a telegraphic despatch to J. C. Ramsey & 
,Co., we learn that the Akro11 Bank closed its 
-doors on Friday, or in other words suspended, fiz-
.zled, burst np, exploded! This Bank was one of 
. the brandies of the "State Bank of Ohio," an 
nstitu tjou which is as gre:.t a nonenity as the 
•"baseless fabric of a vision.u 
1!fifir The Sandusky Jlfil'l'or is out for General 
HousTOX for President. The work goes bravely 
'OD! Some of the Wuig pl\De,·s assert that the 
hero of San .Jacinto is a-K now Nothing; bnt this 
s undonbteclly a Roorback, started for the pu'.-
;pose of inj m·ing the gallant oltl soldier WLth his 
-countryme_n_. ____ .,,~•-------
~ Several Wbi"' papers in this state arc be-
"' . f 
coming quite clamorous fo r au extrn sess10n o 
the Legislature. W e suppose they wish to have 
a. '.llankrupt Law passed to r elieve banks and 
bankers from the paymen t of their honest debts. 
Go it, ye cripples I 
New York Election. 
The N cw York lleml,l, with official returns 
from all the counties in the State except Dela-
ware and Niagara-and those reported-elects 
Clark by 2~3 ma.jority. The Tribune elects Clark 
by 223 plura.lity. 
~"Doesticks,"describingacelebratedBoa.rd- turned again to the United States Senate. 
ing Hoose in New York, says "you can always 
tell when they get a new hired girl, by the hair in Massachusetts Election. 
the biscuit." We believe Doesticks to be au ob- The following is the result on Governor at the 
serv ing fellow! late election: 
.c6Y" It is proposed by some Whigs to erect a Gardiner, (Know Nothing) .............. 78,843 
bronze statue of Tom Corwin, in Dayton. If Tom Wa3hbnrn, (Whig) ........... ·· ···· ....... 96,135 
Bishop, (Dcmocrat) .. ..................... 1'!,376 
is to hq.ve a bronze statue, one for Gardiner and Wilson, {Free-soil) ...... . ................ 6,618 
Galphin, should be placed side by side. 
nGrit is said that the income of William B. .tl~Mrs. Milford will continue the American 
Astor, of New York city, is :;;1,200,000 per annum. Hotel at Cleveland, and the gentlemanly nnd uni-
Poor man! He can neither eat, drink nor sleep versally popular clerk, 0. P. MYERS, Esq., we are 
more than a hod ca~rier who lives happily on a.·dol- . pleased to learn, will remain in the establishment, 
lar a. day. he has heretofore contributed so mnch to popu, 
ll@"" We are glad to learn from the Wheeling larize. Lo·ng live the old American! 
Argus, that the iron mills of that city have not 
ceased operations on account of the stringency 
of the times, nud that they are not likely to do 
so. 
.o@'" The Bishop of london is said to be the 
owner of the Paddington estate, which is worth 
the e11ormons snm of a hundred thousand pounds 
sterling per year. 
l1@"" Letters from Havana, elated the 6th inst., 
state that a large number of slaves, (some 700 in 
all,) just landed, had been seized by the Spanish 
authorities at the Isle of Pines. 
.c@'" The Deputy Secret,.ry of the State of 
Michigan -publishes a table showing the popula-
tion of that State. It is 506,G~O, being au in-
crese of 1681734 in four years. 
llGr The Circleville Bank, we see it stated, re-
deems notes in the hands of folksathome, but refu-
ses to redeem any pa.per from abroad. This is a 
rare specimen of Bank honesty I 
Suffering in Nebraska. 
A gentleman recently returned from the far 
West, iniorms the New Yorw Mirror, that there 
is already much ~uffering among the Nebraska 
emigrants for the necessaries of life; and that 
the coming winter threatens to proYe fatal to a 
large portion of the settlers. Without houses to 
live in-without markets (if they had money) to 
supply them food, an<l with no fi sh ancl very little 
game, bhc po.or emigrants who have gone out there 
under the lead of Anti-Slavery fanatics, must hurry 
home or die for want of food. In most cases these ~ The Atla nta (Ga.) Examiner says that a 
company of enterprising gentleman, who some poo.r squatters have .not money enough to pay 
· • · 1 cl a Jot of land on the Ohattahoo ·then· way back to tha,r comfortable New England time srnce case · - . 11 • h.i ur· l · · ·"th ,· v of mining for silver bad ·homeJ, for which they are now Sl_'C y s,g ng. "111 
C ne river Wl a i., ie, , , . . ' our Aboli tio n philanthropists who ha.ve been in-
met with great success. Iln ee shafts hail been strumental in "'N.tfoo- up this exodus, provide some 
sunk, and rich s·ilrcr ore had been foun<l in large miraculous m~nucr to save their cl.eluued victims 
quantities. from starvation t _ 
ALL th:it want goods below the cost of 11plo1011 tion. · stores can find thorn by calling down street u.t the )Vo inYito tho u.ttontion of cash n.ndsbort time buyers. 
clrnop storoof [nov. 28.] WARNEll MILLER'S. $!!frWo havo nlso oocured tho-11,ervicoo ofW. L. 
PIEUSON &, H,lNG, 
E:liPlllE CLOTJil:,\G STORE, No. 3 Krcmlim, tho Pcoplc'R candidates dccfarccl contractors by 
acclnnt:tLioll. Hero a.re the victorioua jiguretJ; TIIE 1.argcst, cho3})c~t,. and !Jest \\')?tcr Sha,vls in -~;:!~:~?r"~~~ s~o!!i~~s;:::~hr~~:h) 0~~~~~0~~1.1 ,~;~ tho city can be founcl 111 any quantity n,t You vi:;;it this market, pl on.so favor him with a. c~ll. 
Nov. 28. WARKER MILLER'S. L. o. WILSON ,1; CO., 
Goo,l Overcoats, 53 00 and upwo.rds. 
rrwocd S,tck Coats, $] {>O H ,. 
I O J)QZEN n.xc handles and iome other traps from Ya.ukco Lunt!, just received a.t 
Nov. 2S. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Sale of' neal-estaic by Gua1·dia11. 
ON tho 27th day of Dcccmuor A. D. l 804., botwoon the hours of ono and throo in tho afternoon of 
said da.y, at the procu.iscs herein:.1fter described, will 
be sold to tho highest bidder, the follon·ing Ro!ll Es-
ta.to, ns tho property of Elizq.both Ja,ne Johnson, Rich-
ard Montgomory Johnson, and Harriet Aun Johnson, 
miner children and hcii•s a.t law of r11homo.s Johnson, 
deceased, to wit: 3 equal undividod isixth purts of the 
East half of in lot 1rnmbercd two huudroU and nine-
teen. (219) on the recorded plat of tho town of Mt. 
Vernon; situated in tho county of Knox, and Stu.to 
of Ohio, subject to tho dower of tho widow. Terms 
of sale, one half down in cash, tho balance in six 
months, with interest from day of sale, secured by 
mortgage upon the premis~s. 
· EPF.\ JOTINSON, Gunrilio.n 
of Elizabeth Jane Johnson, Richn.rcl ~fontgorucry 
Johnson, and lfa.rrict Ann Johnson . 
MORGAN k CHAPMAN, 
No,-. 28:4-t.. $?.?'»O. • Alty8. for Pct'r. 
E. W, l'almer. E. W. Sackrider. 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
DRUGGIS'l'S, 
And dcu.lors in 
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, ,f·c., 
1Vo, 45 lVater Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
llfay 2:l:ly'' 
1,'0REST CITY HARDWARE S'l'ORE. 
LUETKEMEYER & SCHMIDTHUSEN, 
WHO LESA LE AND nETAIL DEALrms IN 
FORETGN AND DOJIESTIC IHJW WARE, 
. No. 62 Superior st., Opposite th~ Weddell House, 
Aug. 22:3m. CLEVELAND, O. 
B15 it known to all tho dwellers in ~ncl about l\it. Vernon and all tho res t of mn.nkmd, tha.t iJ. A:. 
OJtAFF has just, fi-1-t oll up h-is J,"'a.mlly Grocery n.nd 
Coufocl ionary sto ro with all tli o gooU thln.i,.r-s of th.is 
lifo in: th-0 W:,J,Y of guod lh'1ng, so ju!!t ca.11 on him. 
<>pr i. -
l{o. 12 Courtland st., cmd 11 and 13 Dey 8t.1 N. Y. 
jun. 24th, J.85·!; 1.f. 
Frock Coats, $3 00 " " 
0-ood wintor pants, lined, $1 50 " " 
Good vests, $1 00 '· '4 
Good brown hoso, 0 ± }JHILADELPI-JIA " llcrlin Chnmois lined glo,,es, 1S¾ 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, " Duck gloves, 37½ 
Dost tlo do 50 18 ancl 20 North Second Street, cio do mitten a, 50 
ARE now filling orders over the whole Union, for Good gents kid glm·cs, 37] their celebrated }"'a.brick. Iugnt.in, Damasks, Dost qualily •' " 50 
Vonitin.ns, Brussels and Veh,et, :.tre ma.de for Cn.sh First rate Canton Flannel Drnwor : 44 
ancl City acceph1nces, interest n.ddod, at as small ad- ., " " " Under irts, 4-l 
vanco on tho cost of tho raw ma.toria.l, spinning, col- Fine slii.rts 75 and up,varUs. 
oring a.nd weaving, &e., as pos:ible. . . . \\ruo SELLS CnEArJo.:.sr? '11hat tJ t!w ques tion. I s 
If pa.rties h::wing wool of th o1r own r::u Smg, deSir- it not answcrcU? Call it.t tho Ei(m ire u.n<l soo. 
ing to have it ma.do up into oa.rpets, sonU statomeuts 
of patterns and colors they ~v~sh, by Ed~tors, Country $5fJ""' oun nusrn:.ESS IS }:xcr,u Vl~LY CASH ~ 
Merchants, o1• others on n. v1s1t to tho City, or by lot-- ~1.nd we offer our goods at rctu · only. If we d on't 
tor, thoy can be n.ccommodt1.ted at very short noti ce. sell a.t tho prioes ennmeratctl, o not buy of us. '\Ve 
, Ad dross J. Sidney Jones, C:i,rpet Hall, 18 and 20 plodgo our,olvos to fulfil the p orniso, we havo mnde 
North second street. our constituents. 
In souding an order, givo a 1,1:tn of tho Rooms or EVEU Y GARJJIEN1' FE SELL 18 OF OUR 
Ualls, wiclth of Carpet, for statrs, ,me\ c9lors, &c. ,lfA.VUE'.AOTUllE, AN I WE WARl/AN1' J'IlE 
Hemp filling furnisbecl if re;quirocl, n.t 15 ccut.s a AfA KIXG AND J,'ARRJC l'ERPEO1'. 
pound, wc:tving: from 10 to 2o con Ls a. ya.rd. Dyrn~, '\Ve hn.vo also a -gf:}llcrrtl assortment of lI:tts, and 
1 o to 20 cents a poqnd, average colors. In pretty fair Caps; n,nd in aclditi b to tho Ue~dy-1\fo.do Businoss:, 
white wool, tho loss is in spinning, scouring a.nd col~ -"\Vo manufacture to order inn, sty lo not surpassed 'by 
oring, will be from 20 to 30 per cont in weight. De- n.ny estnbHshmo~t n.nvwhcro: 1wd from ono of tho 
scribe pnllern ns squnrn, oc!ttgou:11, or oval contre CHOICES'f_~TOCKS OF CLO'i:IIS,OVEilCOATINGS 
pieces, ono, two or throe, to tbo square yard. Vino CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, in the Sto.lc. 
or r_t'a,pcslry p.i.ttcrns, iloworr-::, &c., with prevailing Rem mbor tho pla.co, E01piro Clothing Store, ~o. 3 
colors . If 200 pounU.s of wool is sent, a nU only ono Kr,.e nlin, PfEU.SON c.ti KING. 
balf is w1u1tocl to 1,o made up, tho m:trkct price of the / Oct 17 1854. 
balance will bo ~iveu in part p:ty. Stair Rods, Rug( _::..::.:...::.:..'.- ===-------- -:=c--:----
nud Oil Cloths, Piano aucl T:tble Covers-, fur~io ea to l,OC<LCli'S PuI111ou1c '\Vaf'ci·s. NO'\V-A-DAYS the' Knowing oneR " and mnnyof d er. l\fn..kingupcarpet5 from 5 to 25 cont a ya.rd, the"rc~tof ,uookind''hlkcnootheroougbmed -
~ccon.liug to (Lll_~-~~i.ty ancl pat-ter ry . / doc 6 icinc 'tltn.n Dr. Locock s l-'ulmouic " ' aferf: , 'l'hcy ro .. 
3 000 ]30XES. \\'jndow .gln:s: for su,l on.t fuctory lievo Coughs, Colds, .As tlunn, Soro U1_roat, llonrsn c.i:::~ • pricus PALl\IEll c.t SACKH.IDElt, and like compl:1.inls i.n a ve ry fow 1.n111utc,s n.ntl w1_lt 
l\fay 23:ly* 4-5 1Vatcr Rtrcct, Olcvelmicl, O. afford n, pormnnent cure in n, short, t,m_e. Tbousn.nrls 
who hove nsod them unite in doclimng thelll to be YANK BES be after thein.'-'l1boso Cod l"'i~b havo a.grooablo to tnko an~ sure to cure. They a_ro in ·nice como n.t 'N ARNER MILLER'S. shn.po ~ CtLrry loo~c rn tho pocket ~o bo u s~d n.t any 
Jnne 6. time, 'pu rely vo~ctn.blo, perfectly safe for 1_ofonts or 
CARPENTE-R'S AND JOINER'S TOOLS.-A-ll adults, the dolic,.to or robust. Th~ inrnlid liy ~~ing ki_n<lid, of LLo best -ciual ity, oo-n be fouricl 1.,~ -uwm u'i~y tntvol in dntup or foggy weather wif.h impu-
rnn·r 1-1 WARN EU MlLLJ::R'-S. nity. l,'or Pub\rc Speakers and Singers Ibey '<tre , ,,__ 
T lm L,UIP LI-GJ1TElt for ,uh> tct Juno 13. WilITE·s. 
1 n1un.btc no they- n.t once renller 1.1.t~ ,·oiCO "ctt::'R.r abd 
flexible. Sohl Uy modici.n~ d~nter s gcn.etully , lJl'ico .l J 
ccut,. Oct. 10:0 lll. 
J'une 27:6m. 
NEW MACHINE SHOP. 
JOHN LENNOX, !Uachlnl!it; 
Cvrner State tincl Pro,it Streets, Col ,on'bu,-, Vh1'01. 
ALL kinds of ~fachinery, l\Iill-'York! Slenm ~n• g inc s, Ritilroa.d Work; Iron Fouc1ng, Grnt~ng, 
Bell Hanging, &c. All kimls of Machinery Tepaired 
at the shortest notice anU on ron.sonablo ter'ms-. 
I have now up and running a Now Stc'n.m Engin-o, 
of my own m11ko, which forbenuty of niovemcntcan. 
not be bo.a.t. All those in wn.n t of Engin-os :nre ro · 
spectfully indted to call aud ex.amino it, as n. spoc'i.-
meu of my work. Oct. 31-':ly .. 
PRP.'S H ARRIJTAL OP 
Fall and Winter Clothtngt 
JACKSON & NEWEL~ AT tboir Clothing Sto!"O) nuxt door to Dot\8'1 -' Morul in Sperry's ]--Hock, :no propnTed to 
"c'LOTHE THE NAKED)" 
inn. style thatbo.s never boon surpnssod in the_~c )H1.rh. • 
Their stock of Clothihg is l,:tri;o, and "~!l10 \l'p !o tho 
L.4.1'EST JMSTEJlN S1 l LES, 
and they rec\ confitk•nt that _thoy can _rlonso all,wbo 
will call upon them., both 111 +:tylo, quality and~-
Tho,)' huxo u.lso on bnncl a largo slock of 
CLOTHS ·AND •I'RIMMINt:S, 
which thCJ• will sell vory low for Cn:~h . 'rho pu~lio 
wiil find i't tq their at.l vn i)_la.go to en.Ji and. e..xnw,no 
thoirs'tock boforo purcha.Eing elsewhere. 
JACKSON & NEWELL. 
l\ft. V ornon. Nm~. 7, 1$5-4-: tf 
PIER.SON & KING, 
llle1·c1Iant Tailon'&Cash De~llcr8 
flO~tB-illADE CLOTlll-:S::G, 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ilnts, Caps, 4•c., 
EMPIRE STORE, NO."TlIREE, KBEML N, 
Oct,. 31:tf J/rmnl l ... er1tQ1t, Oltio. 
"To MAKE_ FlN'.E :PAN'l'8.-W,u1~d 110~•, at the 
· Empire ·Oto-thi ng SU!te. N°': 3, .Kr~mhn, ~ first-
nite ha_Rfl to makciino :r,·ai.,'t-s-. :Ko ono, wbo htHi made 
a Iltih ·ror less iha.u s i "tt"i.tldn a. ycnr, J$ w:1nted. ()ct. 3; :tf. · ' PrBllflOX k KI~G. 
REl>lJ::MBER t.bnt the bc,t place to get your '"'' fier~tamli11g impro,-od is n.t lbe Chon.p Shoo a.n<\ 
Uoot Emporiillll of NI¥Lll R .I;,, Wlll'fl'l, 
Sept. 20, -
• 
• 
l~nor QtounfQ Janner. PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. J. O'HARA. DENNY, 
MAN UF .!.CTUnER OP ALL KINDS . 
Plain Pre,aeu, Ont, and Fancy Ooloreil 
GLASSWARE, 
""l.JT AREIIOUSE No. 47 Market street; Manufac-
lf tory corner Duquesne ,vay and Smith 1:Jtreet, 
Pittshn.rgh. · mar 14:y 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. RAILROADS. · ·MT. VERNON ]3USINESS. 
1854-~~ 1854 
--o-- :ID~~~ 
E, WATTS & CO., PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
MER C H AN T T A IL O RS, THREE DAIL y LJNRS ERO." ARE just receiving a largo supply of Summer and 
- .u. Fn ll Goods, which th e..y nro prepared to •offer orr 
No. 185 Liberty Street, Pittsbnryh, PITTSBURG TO pf]JLA0£LPf-lfA ,Tplurofavora,ble tormstlrnnanyother llouseinOhio. 
.c@"N E W STYLES.=a lUt. Vel'.110D, Ohio, Jul)' 26, IS1J3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
A
RE NOW RECEIVING vory elegant new stylos 1ey have an immense stock of 
f d , ti , . t· f R UNNING through by Morning Mail Train, leav- . Ready Made Clothi"ng, _ o goo s, ior gen emon s wear, consl.S mg o su- _  
R. T. LEEOII, .Jr., por French and English Overcoats, Black and color- ing Pittsburgh at 7 o'clock A. M., and arriving H ts, Caps, Boots, Shops, Bonnets, Dress G-oods, &c. 
lJJ[PORTER AND DEALER IN ed CLOTHS, hoavy fancy and Velvet C-<SllMERES, inBPhilauclphia. at 12! the SA~IE NJO!n'. p· b l "'--~-----------------
Plush, Cassimero and Silk Vestings, in grea.t variety. Y noon, Through lPast Line, leaving itts urg 1 at Mt. Ve;rnon Book Store, Saddlery Hardware, Carria15e, Harness, Porsons. in want of superior CLOTllING aro res- l P. M., anil arrivinff in Phila.dclphla at 5 A. M. __ 
and Trunk Trimmrngs, pectfully invitod to call and examine our stock before And by night Thr;ugh"Expross Train, leaving Pitts- WHITES, 
No. 131,/ormerly 1'l"o. 133 lVood Street, buying, as we will endavor to ma.kc it to their inter- burgh at 9:4.0 P. M., aud arriving in PhiladoltJhia ut lVlwlc8ule anfl reta·il dealers •in Bool:a, Stationary, 
doc 7:ly PITTSBURGH, PA. est to purchase of us. E. W°AT'.l'S & CO. 2 P. M. Ohc,,p PuUio(<tio11s, Musical Instrument,, 
dee 6:y 185 Liberty et. The Night Express runs <l•ily; the other two, Snn- Slteet Nusic and F'a,.ey Goods. 
Bots. II LEE days excepted· and connoctin" with the Trains from COUN I'Y 'fE.l'CllANTS p di l D I s 
f " • . 1 • G I St. Louis, M1·ss'our1·,. Allon, Ga0!cna. and Chica.~o, Illi- .r T :" 11 -" - ' e ars, an( ea er I notice an enquiry in tho Newspaper, 0 .>ug. Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant, Loolung lasses ' ~ will find it a<lvanta"eous to call at White's and 
2d in reference to a "safe and sure remedy for No. 139 Liberty $treet, Pittsburgh. ON IIAND, or made to ordo r, Gilt, Pier, and !\!an- nois; Frankfort., Lcxin"ton nod Louisville, Kentucky; examine his stock, whicl~will bo sold to the trade at 
' l'I d · e ti · J tie lliirrors, of all size,, and in every style of Terre llaute, llfadison, Lafayette and Indian1tpolis, In- un,,s,ially lo,v rates. No. 2 Miller building. b ots in horses." ' ic reme y is per,ec . y s11np e, - ns,·En To - d. c· . D s . fi 11 B II f t . . 
d · t · th old ada{J'e "an ounce of pre Kram er & Ra.hm, ,vm. Dagn.loy & Co. finish. mna; mcmnati, a.yton, pnng O c, e eon a~~e, Mu.y 23. SIGN 01~ B1G DooK •. 
nn consis s 1U c ~ d O !ts t'- "t th· W. M'Clintock, Brown & Kirkpatrick. PORTRAIT, Landscape, and Print Frame,, do . do. Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesv1 e, 
ventivc" &c. 'fhe.,,y eposi ue Ill s on e O. O. GEE, Rosewood, Oct,igon·, or Hexagon Mir- Massilon and Wooster, OLio. · 
Jegs, n.i~d the · other pnrts of the horse; this, as n dee 6:ly rors, a now n.nd beautiful a.rticlo. Also, connectinf"f' at Pittsburgh with the Steam Pa.ck-
gencral rule takes place in the months of Sep . C, H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, Of plain work in Rosewood, .Mahogany, Walnut et boats from Ne; Orleans, St. Louis, Louisville 0,nd 
tetnbcr and 7 October. Tho horse, in scratching J.Yo. 73 lVood street, next door to the corner of .1-'owrth, and Stain, n. large assortment constantly ou hn.nd. Cincinnati. • 
his forelegs with his teeth, gets some of them . in PITTSDURGH, PA. -.. EASTERN BUYERS are requested to o~ll FAUE TRROUGn (ALL THE W-<)Y BY nAILTO-<D TO PmLA-
his mouth, and they are swallowed and find a nnt- HATS and CAPS, of every de,cription, at whole- and examine our stock, as prioos are al least as low, DELPIIIA, FROU 
ural lodgment, where they imbibe nourishment . sale and re~il; Ladies Furs, viz: Muffs, Boas, a~.d Ju::~\:'E~~.~~r. A. FI~KBINE. ~f:1fs~~-~;;a.··L~fi;;~tt~;·::.:·.::::·::::.::::·::.'.".".:::·::.$~~ · ~~ 
and become a worm by s low growth. In the Tippets, Victorinos; also, Gentlemen's Leghorn, Pan- J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. Indin,napolis, .......... .............. .... ...... ........... 15 25 
months of July and August following, a careful ama and Pedal Hats, and children's Fancy Straw and LOOKING GLASS JJANUF' AOTURERS, Louisville, ... .. ........................................... 17 25 
b d t t h t I] db ts d ·1 Leghorn Hats, sold at the lowest cash prices. Cincinnati 14 00 
YOU CA.N SA.VE MONEY 
By Buying Your l3oot.s at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
THEY ha.vejustreceived 25 cases of Mens, and Boys 
· C:ilf and Kip Boots which they are selling ch eap-
er than a.ny other establishment in the City. 
-
ilfay 16th, 1854. 
NEW GOODS. 
· First Arrival. 
- ~d s:i:t~i':t~a~::e. 'N~w~:~ ~:/one ~vho d~~b\~ mar 14 76 Wood street, Pittsburgh. t;;\~~'.:::::::::_::::::::.:_::::::::.:::::::'.:.:.::·::::::.:::::::: i! ii 
P ut two 01· three of them into a box of dry horse ll\ir GOLD MED AL!~ 1 ·T, D, YOIJNG & Co.,. 1 d 13 00 
manure half full, cover with a glass, let it remain A Gold llfodal was nwn.rdod to mo ;;t the Penney - Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, . Toe o, ·········· · ·.............................. ........... HAVING recei,•ed and are now opening" sp!end-
vaniu. Stato Fair, held a.t Pittsburgh, in September, Columbus, ................................................. 12 66 od lot of nice new Goods fresh from tho city, 
in the li,,ht, and I am snrc he will find, in the for the best Hats, Caps and Furs. No. 28 and 40 Smitl,ji.elcl street, opp. City Hotel, Bellefontaine, ............................................. 12 25 which will be sold for cash at ca~h priees. 
At the Store of 
BEAM & MEAD. 
course J four or five weeks, that the worms will dee 6:y" C.H. PAULSON. PITTSBURGH, PA. Zanesville, ................................................ 12 25 March 7, .1854. 
have taken to themselves wings, and as perfect a M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, T B. Y. & Co., respectfully inform thoir cue to- Nfcwafirkld&&Sacndusky, .......... ... ..................... ill ~~ ------------------
hot fly will be found there as the one that depos- d b b h F . l\. ans ie resllinc,.............................. .. . Furniture. 
IN LAFAYET1'E HALL • mers an ot ors a out to pure ase , urn1ture or "' t 10 50 TIIE subscribers still continue to manufacture and l"ted the nits on the horse as abo ve stated. ' ' ' Chairs, tbn,tthey now have on h"nd a lari,e and com- "1°0s1er,d ....... .......... .•....• ....... ...... .............. 10 00 W S P w ~ C ave •m keep consta.ntly on hn.ncl a goneral assortment of Remecly.-Remove the nits by picking them 65 00D TREET, ITTSBURGH, plcto stock of Fashionable, Fine Parlor a,nd Plain • , ......... ....................... ... . ....... ... .. . 
off. No application will, I belieYe, destroy them JUST imported and now opon, French, ChiM, PURNI1'URE AND CEIAIRS, of their owu manu- Pi~'j:;;~~g~;·s"i;~·1;;·;j;~ .. ,;,;-~·;t·;;:i1i"'ii~a."·this\~~ ~f~!:~l1ti!~rePic~~:!;:, l:i:~itgl\1'.:~::;:•To~f.°k~~~ 
that will not injure the horse. White and Gilt, and handsomely decorated Tea facture, and warranted workmanship, which thoy will shortest and most expeditions routo to Philadelphia, llardwa.re, Vaneering, Varnish, &c., &c. -Those wisb-
,vhen o. horse has a supera.bunda.nce of them, nn<l Dinner Setts. sell u.t reduced prices. Call and exa.mine our stock, as .Baltimore, Now York, or Boston. ing anything in our line arc. earnestly r eq?-ested to 
h f . f Queens,vare of" every description we feel couficlont of rendering satisfaction. TIIOS MOORE A t call and oxa,mino our stock before purehasmg elso-
and is sick in consequence t erao' a mudure o For Te&, Dinner and Toilett Setts. Brittannia Ware q.. Care taken in packing for land or water car- p . L. : Pb-'! dgclnb,. h 
Slveet milk and molasses, in laro"e quantities, of . M 9 f assonger mes, , a e P m. w ere. . d . h od of nll kinds. Cn.ndclcbr:1s, Solar, Lard t1.nd Fluld rmge. n.y :t J. MESK[l\IEN, Agent, Thoso wishing to purchnse good Furniture, for e1-
which they are very fon , IS per aps as go a Lamps; fine assortment of GLASSWARE of all kinds, CLOTHING STORE. Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. ther Parlor or Kitchen, will nlways find 0,lnrge assort-
remvdy as ony other.-Dollar Newspaper. nt tho lowest l'ossiblo cash prices. doc 6:y PmL.<DELPIIIA, July, 1854.. (nl6.J ment from which to chose a,t our e,btblishment, on 
Main street, opposite the storo of J. E. Woodbrige, 
Winter Butter. J. G. lUOWRY, ,JOUN 1'1'CLOSiiEY & CO. THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. at the sign of tho Big Chn,ir. · 
No. 223, Libert/I •treet, oppo,ite the head of Wood, FORMERLY of the celebrated · Clothing Depot on TIIIS ROAD BEING NOW COMPLETJ<:, IT N. B. A few l\1etalic Coffins on hand nncl for 
In many parts of our country, tho art of ma- PITTSBURC1H1 PA., Liberty street, which won an unbounded popu- opens.a communirntion between Pittsburgh and ale. HOUGHTON & CURTIS. 
king f OOd butter in winter time is:very imperfect wllOLESALE and Reta,il Dealer in. Leather, larity under tho name of the 'Three B-iy Dooi-s,' have Philadelphia, or Pittsborgh anct_J:laltimore, by which l\Iay g,tf. 
ly understood, and, by some dairywomen, thonght B ides ani.l Oil, has just returned from tho cast, for tho purpose of acquiring more space for thoir im- froi"ht from the West can reach an Eastern market 
to be eotire]y impossible. But it can be done in ttnd js now receiving a. large assortment of L eather, menso Jrnsiness, romoYed to tho spacious building on qui.i1te1:a-rul cheup,i:r thti.n l)y nn.y: of the present rivnl A.. WOLFF, 
December as well as May. The plan of doing it 0011,isting of Rod, Sole, Baltimore Loathor; Philo,- ~he corner of Diwmond Alley ii,lld Wood stroet, where routes. They connect with the Daily Packets at Pitts- Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
is this: The cows should be stabled and fed on dolphin. nnd French Calf-skins; Morxoco and Kids, they bave uow tho most burgh, from St Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Wheel- READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
of all description; Binding and lining, skins, and a Splendid Stock of Cloths, ing, aud all the different points 01; the Westori.1 wa-
sweet hay and other provender. Instead of keep- general nssorlment of findings. Iltwing purchased A~D tors; also, with tho Clevel~nda.~.:ulP1ttsbur&'h Railroad NOW of.fors to his old customers and the public 
ing the milk in a warm place, it should be put in my entiro stock for cash, I um prepared to soil low for R EA Dy MAD E C LOT H I N G, and Ohio and Ponnsylvamn, Ila1lroad,.at P11tsb11rgh. gonei-ally, tho largest and best seloct~u sto.ck of 
a cold one, and no matter how soon it freezes, cash. That has ever been offered to the public. Tboir prin- Cars run through between Pittsburgh :i.nd Phil,,del- Ready-made Clothing over brought to the mtenor of 
because freezing will separate the cream much I would invite my friends to call and examine my <1ipal object for this removal, is ~o give them more phia without traushipmont of froight-an advantage Ohio. His 
more perfectly than it will rise without this at- stock before pnrchasing clswhero. May 9:ly" facilities for the - th1tt'can be appreciated by a,ll shippers. Spi:ing and Summer Clothing, 
h · t d ·t th b t k Wholesale Trade. In case of obstruction of nn,viga.tion, by Ice or Low 
mosp enc tempera ure, an I cau en e a en "IV. "IV, "IVALL_-1.CE, Water freiabts Westwnrd can ho forw,u-ded from aroprincip,.llymanufaoturedinthisoity,nndarewnr-
off with less trouble. And when the cream is MILL STONE AND MILL FURNISHING They aro prepnred to soil Goods at th o LOWEST Pittsb:irgb to Cincinnati, or towns in the interior, by ranted to be of tho very best material that couid be 
churned the churn should not be placed very near ESTABLISHMENT,', EASTERN PRICES; a nd th ey will warrant them to Ra,·lroad. · • bought in the Eastern cities, anu which be will sell 
11 f. be as good as any mnnufactured in tho Union. h h b b ht· th ity a fire,· tha ordinary beat of a kitchen wi be su - Rates of Fi·ei-e:lit , cheaper t :in t ey can e oug many o er c 319 and 320, Liber ty street, Pittsburgh. Custom Work, in the best style, and upon the shor- = - S 
ficient. Too much warmtb deStroys both the FRENCII BURR MILL STONES, old and new, of test notice. Between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia Or of :it:i~,1s~"t:·cps constantly on hand a largo and splen-
complexion and the flavor of b~tter. In the win- my own manufacture , rondo of selected blocks, They ha,ve on hand a full and beautiful assortment Baltimore. d.id assortment of 
ter, butter, it is evident, requires more time in alwtLys on hand, at the lowest prioe~. Laurel llill of Cloths and Coatings, for Frocks, Dress, Walking • FIRST CLASS. Winter I S"mmer 
churning than in summer, but when patience as- mill stones always on hand. Mill Sp indles, l\fillirons, and Business Coats. Rate,. "Rate,. Fall and Winter Clothing, 
sists the laborer, the task is made no task at all. Screws, Screen \\Tire, Corn and Cob Grinders, Picks, Our intorosts are identical with those of our custo- Dry Goods, (in boxes,) Boots, Shoes} per 100 tbs. which ho feels wa,rranted in saying, he can sell cheap-
Butter cured with half an ounce of salt; quar- cast iron Provers, Leather Belting, always on hand. mers, and we assure the public that our fidelity will lla,ts, and C1trpeting, Furs and 90 cts. 75 cts. er than any other llottso in Lbis city, as his motto has 
tor ounce of st.ltpetre ·, quarter ounce of moist Give us a call before you buy elsewhere. Orders filJ_ not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. Peltries, Feathers, Saddlery, &c. always J,con, Small Profits and quick returns for his 
d h . ed with despatch. dee 6:y JPir" pon't foryet the place- SECOND CLASS. goods. 
sugar, JlOnnded, use in I e proportion of an No. SS, W OOll Street, Books and Stationery, Dry Goods l Amongst the large stock of Clothing he has now in 
ounce to each pound of butter, will be found to Nicholson & Pa.rne, EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY. (in bales,) Drugs, Gln~sware,Gro- _ tore will be found, Frock, Dress, Sack, and Box 
keep good a longer time, ;nod have a more deli, Manufacturers of Cooking Stoves, Grates, N. B. Wo desire our pn,trons to understand that we eerie,, (except Coffee,) Hard- 'To ct.s. 60 cts. Coats of all colors, shades, styles, a.nd fashions. 
cious flavor than when salted in the ordinary FUONTS, FENDERS, &o. have no longer any connection with the clothing bu- ware, llollowware, Machinery, J Over Coats 
way.-Dollar Newspaper. Libe,·ty street, opposite Wood, Pitt,buryh, siness on Liberty street. Our attention is devoted Oil Cloth, Wool, &c. of all colors, and of the best materia,Js and. mnnufao-EARNES'l'LY direct attention to a new and hn.nd- exclusively Lo. tho Ilouse abovo designated. THIRD CLASS. ture. Cloth, Cassimcro, Sattinot, Tweeds, and Cordo-cream Cheese. some p.ittern of PARLOR STOVE, jnstcomple- dee 6:y JOHN M'CLOSKEY & CO. Bagging, bacon and pork in bulk, 1 r oy Pants of every color and style. 
ted; also, to their new patterns of con! COOKING W M butter (salted,) copper in ingots, 1, 65 els 50 cts. rs A French writer on Dairy matters, gives the STOVES, known as tbe "Keystone State" and the · 'CLINTOCX, . flaxseed, hogs' hair, flax, loather VE Sr ' · 
"Western Star." Those Stoves, in neo.tnoss of finish, Manufacturer and Importer o.P Foreign and Do• oasLwo.rd,zino. A lartl'o aEsortmentOftho bost quolity n.nd make, to 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
, OBSERVE THIS! Furniture. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
BY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
BEING of sound mind flnd mornory do proc1aim and m:ike known to all, that fboy will sell for 
ready pay only, and invite all who wish to do business 
upon this plan to givo us a ca.11, believing that wo can 
make it profitable to the buyer ::u1 well as seller. One 
shilling paid is better to us than 40 shillings out and 
never paid, ancl one shilling sn.ved to the buyer is as 
good as a, sl:iilling earned. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, · CABINET :MAKER, would rospoctfu lly announce to tho citizens of .b:rt. Yernon and Knox county 
that ho has taken the old stand formerly occupied-by 
,vm. Hender.son, wl1ere he will manufacture every de-
scription of work embr.iccd in the Cabinet line. 
Upholstery and Papel' Hanging. 
General variety of Ne" Goods rcceiYed every month 
of the latest style. 
· He would also say that h e T<ill be ready at all ti.me• 
to wait upon any who may favor him with a call.- . 
Httving had so\•eral years practice in this line he feels 
confident that he can give entire satisfaction. 
Calicoes, Ginghams and Delanes, which they selec-
ted arc of the ha.nclsomei::t patterns which coulcl be 
fonnd in the m:irkot, and the prices will astonish those 
who nro not in th6 habit of paying cash down for their 
good,. 
Silks. 
A very choice lot of Dress silks n.t low figures. The 
attention of cash buyers is r espectfully solicited . 
Attention to Muslins, right about face, prices one 
yoai: in tho roar. Call ancl see. 
All Wool. 
A very choice lot of all w.ool Delanes, Plain and 
Figured. 
Shawls 
all wool, good quality and selling low, paying no re-
gard for the price of wool.. 
Articles used by e,rery family, Groceries, Crockery, 
Hardwar9"", Boots a.nd shoes, all of the best quality, and 
selling low. doc. 20, 53' 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
D EALER in Butter, Cheese, Ba.con, Load, Dried ,Fruit, Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed, tl;. ree 
doors south of the Kon yon Ilouse, lift. Vernon. 
Always7.Ilst0re a,nd far......sale, Cojfo.e, Sy1:ups,-Sa.lnr-
atus, AJum, Teas, Raisins, Madder, Salt, Sugars, To-
bacco, Spicos, Colto~n Y~rn, 1\ioln.ssos, Oils, Nuts, 
Wicking, Cordage, ,voodon Ware, Glass, 'l'ar, Load, 
Shot, Powder, Brooms, Foreign · and Domestic Liq-
uors, with every other article in the Grocery line low-
er than was ever offorod in tho western market. 
• june 21, 1853 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H
AVE just r ccei_vod o.nd o.re now opening one 
<loor north of J . E. "Voodbridge, a Ln.r~~ and 
fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, "riodow Glass, \Vood.-
on nnd Willow "\V<tre, which they offer to the 'frade 
on fair a,.ud roa.sona.ble terms, n.nd by strict attention 
to business and the wants of tboir customers, they 
feel confident tl;iey can insure to them entire satisfac-
tion, anU hopo to merit a share of tho public patron-
ag;·h cir stock consists in part of tbefollowing a;tiolcs. 
TEAS.-20 Chests Y. H. Teas, 40 Ca,ddiee Teas, 10 
Chests of Black Teas, 6 Chests Imporial Teas, 5 
Chests Gn11powdor Too..s. · 
COFFEES.-60 Bags Rio Coifeo, 10 Bags Old .Java 
Coffee. 
SPICES.-10 bags P opper, 10 bags Spice. 
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N. 0. Sug:1.r; 60 bnrrels 
Portland S.ugar; 10 bnrrelB Coffee A. Sugar; l 0 bbls 
Pulverized Sugar; 10 bbls Crushed. Sugar; 10 barrels 
New Congros,3 Sugar: 10 barrels Loaf Sugar. 
MOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. molasses; 10 bar-
rels S. House molasses; 10 barrels Exce1ier Syrup ; 5 
barrels Stewart& Syrup; 5 b:trrels Golden Syrup. 
TOBACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobacco; 10 bose• 1 
lump tobacco; 10 boxos 5 lump tobacco; 10 bo:I:es 
Goodwin u.nd Brs. Ye.How Bank Chewing; 5 boxes 
Goodwin ,md Brs. Sarsapa.rilla. mixed Chewing; fivo 
boxes Andersons Chewing; 15 kegs Kentucky six 
twist. 
Cignrs, Fish, Rice, Salorn.tus, Chocalate, Coco, Rais-
ins, ,vi cking, Twine, Popper Sn.ucc, Prunes, Sardines, 
Cloves, maiches, Soap, Candles, Oils, mustnr<l, Pearl 
Starch,, Corn Starch, l\fonilla Rope. llemp Rome, Bod 
Cords, Fire Crackers, Fig~, Soll.l,, Crea1J1 Tarta.r, Can-
dies, Dairy Snlt, Pails, 'l\1bs, Indigo, ~fo,ddcr, Allum, 
Copperns, Rosin, Yeast Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream 'l'nrtor. 
Undertakers Department. 
To this branch of the business ho will gh·e strict 
attention, being provided with a Hearse and gentol 
Ilorses. with ovory size and description of Coffins rea-
dy ma.de, feels confident that ho can render entire 
satisfaction. Charges modern.to. 
$@"-lllY SALE ROOM~ 
.Is on l~ain .street, 3: fow doorij South of the Kenyon 
House, m tho Bann10_g building, whore I will on hand 
a good assortn1ent of furniture suitn.ble to the wants 
of all. Call and examine. may 17, '53 
1Sa4 Philadelphia IS1'4 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
W OULD respectfully inform tho pnblic generally, that he has just r eceivecl e. large supply 0 ( 
BOOTS AND SHOES, of every style and description, 
which be now offers for sa.le very chen.p. The stock 
is now and fros}], and all costom-mn..do work, which 
is wn1·rnnted. I would call pnrticular attention to 
my assortment of Ladies' wear, embracing every style 
of Cloth, Kid and llforrooco Gaiters, Jonny Lind 
Bootees and Buski.ns, K ossuth .Dootees and Ties, 
Cushmnn Bool-s and Ties, Enameled nnd Calf .Boot-
ces and Buskins, P og'U and sew'd. 
A large assortment of Youths', i\Iis.ses, anrl Children's 
Boots and Shoes of every variety; nil ki.nds Mon's 
and Boy's wear, from n. stogn. to fine stiched Boots; 
all kinds of shoe :Findings, Cocl1ineal, Pink and White 
Linings; Calf, Mor6cco and Kit.I Skins. We will 
bavo in connection -,,-dth tbe store a manufacturing 
shop, employing several oxporionced wrokman, to du 
nil kinds of measure work. 
Iln.ving a prn.ctienl knowloUgo of the bussine:5s, I 
0.ntter myself that I can give on tire sn.tisfo,ction to n.11 
who mny favor mo with their patronage. 
Room on 1\-Iain Street a. fow doors below Gnmbier 
and 11early opposit-0 the Lybranu House. 
lilt. Ycrnt,n, iruy 2:tf GEO. M. VORR. 
• -orton•s on hand Again. LET the w~~tl go_forth that tho People's storo is n ow :;tocn..od witb the largest, and best selected 
asoortment (Jf go-ods P\"8r brought to Central Ohio.-
Let "tho world a.nd tho rei:-t of mankind" know, \hnt 
in this timo (Jf rcvolutious and high prices generally, 
tho PROP.f.,l~'s -STORE jg in full hh.~t with tho a h~ape(lt 
lot of gooJs over offerod;in Knox Cou1,1ty. 
From cell:t !· to garret, our rooms n.re filled with the 
g;reaWst variety, so thn.t "he who seeks shall find" n11 
that is necee~ary fo r bis comfort. '110 ennmornto all 
tho articles comprisod in our stock would fill the pn-• 
per '' chuck full/' and then the tenth part would not 
be tole!. 
Suffice it to sny, that we have a gcnornl assortment 
in tho wa.y of 
Dry Gooc"ls, Fancy Goods, Jiais ancl Caps, Gro• 
ce1·ie.Y, Dmnesiics, Crockery, Hardware, 
GlaBsware, 1Yotions, Boots and 
S /iQes, Books ancl Sta-
tionery, &~. 
Particula.r attention is invited to our )orge stock of 
Wall-paper. Window-paper, Carpets, &o. 
Now is the time to furni1,L your houses n.nd fittb em 
up right, and ~orton's is the place to la.yin your sup-
plies. 
li'.an:-.mRs-Seed time hns come :tt Inst n.nd Norton 
is on h:wd with the greatest ,·aritJty of Seeds, Grain 
aurl }?arming utcn:::il::i. npr 4. 
Implements, au Cor yo1u· Benefit. 
followin 0" recipe for making Cream Cheese, which I d d f t . 1 . ,., :, FOURTII CLASS. be found in the market, ranging in price from One economy of supp y, n.n s-oun ness o ma. er1a, surpass mestic varpetin,q and Oil Cloths; ' 
are considered . a great delicacy in Europe. We anything of the kind yet olTerod to tho public. In ad- Bacon and pork packed, c~ndles 1 Dollar up to Eight. Also, n la,rgo assortment o( 
f h F, , C, . dition to the arliclos alluded to above, their general WARE ROOMS NO. 112 MAR.K:ET STREET, eastward, cheese eastward., fish I Sb\rts, Drawers, Carpet Ilags, 'l'runks, &c., of tbe host 
In short every article usun.1ly kept by 1Vholega}e 
a.ud Retail Groceries of tho host qu,,lity, and at as 
low prices as the trad e ca.n offer. 
R E)IEJIDER, tlu,t the PEOPLE·s AamcuLTimAL D.El'OT was establ ished for your own trade.-
Norton will furnish you witlJ every nrticlo Jo'U may 
need on as rew,onaLle terms as they can be had in the 
copy rom t e ai·mer 8 ompamon: stock comprises ovory thing in their peculiar line, PIT1'SBURGH, PA. salted, iron, soda ash, tobncco in qunlity. SILK AFD FUR IIA'rS of th c latoststyles, 
"Take cream which has been alJowed to remain with tho most a.pproved improvements in view of real ALWAYS keeping on hand the most extensive as- leaf eastward, tar, rosin, whiskey, ~ 50 cts. 40 cts. and made expressly for this market, by the best mun-
in the milk-pans unskimmed till somewhat old and utility. Pla.tform n.nd Counter SC.A.LES, Bn.rk ~Iills, sortmcnt of Carpetirig, Oil Cloths, a'c., in tho co ton, (in summor,) coffoc, In.rd Jl ufacturcrs in New York, nnd warranted of superio~ 
hard: put it into a churn, churn lightly and slowly Waffon Boxes, Hollow Ware, Sad and Dog Irons, Su- western market. and lard oil, (through,) pork quality. Also, a Jarge ancl splenf\ "s"3rt11;ent 0 
"f , b S . t b , I b b gar Qn.nd Tea Kettles, &c. in every possible variety of - fresh, in full ear loads, at owner's . lfronch, English, and American Cot s, asstmoros, 
as 1 1or utter. top JUS elorc t le utter e- As we Impm·t d-irect, and Mamuf<.icture ourselves, we r·isk. Satinets, '£weeds, t~e., which ho is determined to soil 
·ns to s p t and stra·,n the c earn th o "h style and finish. .An in~peotion is solicited . dee 6:y f.eel confident thn.t wo can supply the market at as b b ht h t gt e ara e, r r u.., • GEO. C. FRANCISCUS, at'" low prices as th ey can o oug anyw ere ou -
Wanted. 
1000 Bushels Clo,•crscod, 2000 bushels Dried Pen,ch-
es, 1000 bushels FJax seed, 2000 bushel ,..,·hite Dean~, 
2000 bushel Dried Anpplos, and 10 tons of Rags, for 
which we will _pay cash or exob.nnge pn.per at mill 
prices. ,v11ntod 10 tons of Buttnr. 
lift. Vernon, nov 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
State. ' 
He is the sole Agent for Knox county. of FAIR-
nAxKs, SE l-JfOUR nnll ... \lonG,\N .li'onnusn, TRU}fDULL 
:i.nd other .Mnoufactu rers, :i.nd will a.ccommodate you 
with e,ery thing ·you mtty want froru a huo or axe to 
a Corn 1\fill or Reaper. . 
muslin, or very fine cotton cloth; placing it for McCandless· & Campbell, low prices ns an_Y of th ~ •~stern cities, Wno1-ESALE Freight A cot, Pittsburgh. siuo of New York city. 
-
______ _,!th~e~p~t~Ir~p;o~s~e~i1~1~s;m~a~ll~b~a~s~k~e~t;s~-~(~W~e~s;u~pfp~o~s~e~th~e~- 1N,~ofi.i3~7relfl'loo)Jd~· :•b.•G· ~~~:,~:~~~;;;;;-r~~~~?.:~~·?•~~~-~:•~o~c;:i~•~on~~•~s~s~m~p::n~r!tt--,~ -:~:---~;,j• 1r~e~,g~~1g1e~u~,jt11riia:iroeljp~1iiia::. t . ..... ··v ..... ...Jetr1tt'1i'B"hl0,11:i'n.Y-~Jo;-"t:mf'lm11itcn: 
· · "m ng, s oppmg at t e right mo taple Dry Goods & Fan~y-Varieties. of the following vanet,os: rich, royal velvet pile car- MAGRAW & KOONS, · ate supervision of WILLIAM UP~'OLD, an experi-
ment constitutes the whole secret of this very ex- --o-- pets; tapest ry brussels carpets; rich English and Freight Agents, Baltimore. onccd Tailor. 
RRMOVAL ! ! ! 
The JJeeJin,e · Ulothiug Store, I S permanently r emoved, from tho OLD EAGLE S'rAI\~D of II: Rosenthal, and more rc(jcntly of 
Cummins & Corcoran, to the NEW STORE on MAIN 
STREET, first door above ilir. llydo'; Jewelry Store 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. · ' 
Thon give the 1't:OPLE 0 S STOHE a call-Apprise 
NonTos of your wants and )'our OYory w.ish shnll be 
11r,itifir>1l. 
,v ego upon the ready pny sys tom nnd will reccivo-,-
cvery description of rn:nketnblo produce or cnsh. 
celleut cheese. Some eat it quite fresh; others By additions from Eastern l\Ianufactorios and from American brus~els carpets; extrn superfine throe ply JOSEPII L. ELLIOTT, GENT LEMEN' S G ARME1VTS 
keep it till a partial fermentation and change hav~ the European Markets, for this season's trade, carpets; superfine three ply carpets; superfine ingrain Freight Agent, No 7 West st., N. Y. Of every description, made to order, in th·e best style 
k l we are prepared to offer Goo'ds to Country Merchants carpet.s; fine ingrain carpets. H. H. HOUSTON, Gcmeralal. .. Freight Agent, Phila. and workmaship, and upon the ~hortest n-otice. ta ·en P ace." - on terms the most lihoml, and at prices that defy Also, 4-4, it, i1 and tt Damask Venetian carpets• 4-4 . Augu~t I.5th, '54-ly. A. WOLFF, 
Farmers of the Old School. 
Adam was a farmer while yet in paradise, and 
after his fall was commanded to earn his bread bv 
the sweat of his brown. · 
Job, the honest, upright, and patient, was a 
farmer, and his stern endurance has passed into 
a proverb. 
Socrates was a farmer, and yet wedded to his 
calling the glory of his immortal philosophy. 
Cincinnatus was a.· farmer, and one of the no-
blest Romt.ns. 
Burns was a farmer, and the muse found him at 
the plow_and filled his soul with poetry. 
Washington was a farmer, aud retired from the 
highest earthly station, to enjoy the quiet, rural 
life,.and present to the world a spectncle of human 
greatness. 
"Blind Staggers" in Swine. 
This disease called by Youatt '' Inflamntion of 
the Brain," is said to be caused by heating, ex-
citing, or indigestible food, as an over-feed of 
grain, new corn, &c. 'fhe symptoms arc tmeasi-
ness, turning round and round, seeming either 
blind or crazy, and followed in a day or two by 
fits and finished generally by death. Bleeding 
from the palate and ear, and putgatives are pre-
scribed by l\Ir. Y. A correspondent of the Jiich-
igan Fm·mer says, it cnn be cured by breakino-
out certain small slim teeth generally black, which 
spring up between the back and forward teeth of 
swine, sometimes on both upper and lower jaws. 
He has tried it in more than lifly cases, and nel'• 
er fonnd it to fail if applied when first attacked. 
"IVatclles ! ClocJ;;.s ! 
JEWELRY! SILVER WARE! 
FANCY GOODS, &o, 
At N. E. Crittende11'1, 29 Sul)erior street, Clei:elanll. 
l'"f\IIE OLDEST nod most extonsirn E sta,blishmont 
__I_ west of N1UY York_, esta.blishod in 1826. ~J.1he 
etock is always kopt comploto. L,Lllics and Gentle-
men's Gold Watches in endless variety, from $25 to 
$250. A largo stock. of Gold and S.ilvcr W<Ltcbos, go\ 
1..1p expressly for Rn.11 Road use; also, clocks made 
expressly for stations; superintcndauts please onll 
and examine. Pa.rlor, Sitting Room, Ban¼, u.nd Of. 
fl.cc Clocks, Silver Spoons, Forks, Cnps, Goblets &c. 
Silver ectun.l to coin~nd paUcn·11s alv;u.ys new n.nd 
handsome. Plated ,vare of all kinds; Lamps, Fn.n-
cy Gooch in endless variety, Shears, Scissors, I>ockot 
C~tlory, Razors and Sha.ving tools in goneral; Gold, 
Silver, Steel, PJn.ted and Gorman Silver Spoctacles, 
to fit a,ny age, Gold Pons, the best ever made. Com-
munion Ware, ,villoiv "\Va.re, Double and Single Guas 
and Pistols, and every thing in the sporting Iino 
Fishing To.ck1o, Di:-n.fting Instruments, a large stock.' 
A large stock of Watch Maker's Tools and mate-
rial s, &c., &c. 
My facilitio5 n.nd long oxporionco in business, en-
blos me to offer incluccmout.s to tho5e in want of goods 
in m.y Iino, scarcely found. ,vatchmn..kcrs, Jewelers, 
P o,llar, and Dealers in general, will find a,t lVl,olesale 
a lurge stock to select from, n.nd prices warranted ns 
low as eii.n bo found in a.ny of tho eastern markets. 
Jrdj'--Remmington 's Rifto narrol, and Gunsmith's 
matorinls i~nported in large qun.utitios, also, engraving 
done in tho best possible style. l\fay 23. 
GORHAM & APLIN. 
.1Yo. 16 81tperior Street Cleveland, Ohio, 
1\ /TAN BFACTURERS of Soda Biscuit, BQston, 
1-11 llut.ter, Sugn.r, and }lic-nic Crackers, Candies, 
&c., uucl ,vLolesalc dealers in Dry Groceries, Almonds 
n.nc~ Nuts? Willow '\'aggons, Craclles, 2 and 3 hooped 
Pi:uls, na..1fod Doxos, Flour Pails., Brooms and Baskets 
of overy description. .May 23:ly. 
BEjt known to all the dwellers in a,nd about Mt. 
'/rnon !'nd all tho rest of mankind, that J. A. 
l!li-~1 Ii'. has Jnst fillo~ up his Fe.mily Grocery and 
Con_toct,10nary store wit~ !'II tho good things of this 
l!fe 1n tao way of good hnng, so juot call on him. 
apr 4. 
DRESS TRUUINGS, CORD, TASSELS &C. 
A 
PULL assortment of Dross Trimings, Cord and 
Tassels, &c., Bonnet, Cap and Triming Ribbons 
just rocoivod by WARDEN & BURR. ' 
l\I~y 30. 
BOLTING CLOTIIS, of the best quality, always on hand, warranted to give satisfaction, at redu-
ced prices, at 319 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. 
doc 6:y W, W. WAL.LACE. 
competition. They will guarantee their assortment i, ~ and i tapestry ':enetian carpets; 4-4, j, .f ~nd f 
to boas complete, and their prices as low, as in New plam tapestry venetian carpets; 4-4, J, f a,nd i com- Sandusky, 1'Iansfield and Newark Is also prepared to soil to Country Morchnnts nt 
York or Philadelphia, and n.ll they claim is nn im.par- mon veueti°'.n carpets ; list n.nd rag carpeting; cloth Wholesale, upon the most favorablo terms. He. fl.n.t-
tial examination, to convince buyers that their inter- table and pmno covers; embossed table and piano ~¥P-11::W, ters himself that he can furnish customers with every 
est~ are at Pittsburgh. · covers; oil cloth table covers; floor oil cloths 8-4 it A A I LRQ AD article in his lino upon better terms than th~y cau be 
Tho stock consists, in part, as follows, viz: Brown 6-4, 5-4, 4-4 and ¾ wido; sheet oil cloth from 12 td 24 accommodated in any other· similur establishment in 
and Bleached shirtings, Chocks, Drills, Linens, Dia- foe~ w~de cut to s~it any size hall or room; pattent SUMMERARRANGEMEN'l'.-On and a.ftor Thurs- Ohio. 
per, Coatings, Tweeds, 1-,rints, Tickinr,s, sutinetts skur 011 eloLh; Chm a. and coco matting of all widths. day, Ma,y 25th, Trains will run as follows, (Sun- Call Gentlemen and exttmine his stock, if you wish 
Cassimores, Broadcloths, Vestings, De L~ine!, Alpnc~ rugs and mats of all description ; painted transparenf days excepted.) · tote.st tho truth of what ho hore asserts. 
cas, Poplins, Ginghams, Threads, Pins, Needles, !Io- window shades; buff holand window shades; tra.ns- GOING SOUTH. June 6. 
siery,Tapes, Glo,·es, Mitts, Shawls, Blankets, Hhdkfs, parent green oil_ cloth window shades; trnnsparent Leave. Mail Mansfield 
Veils, silk Lace, Fringes, Embroideries, Perfumery, buff oil cloth wmdow shades; table linen diaper Express. Train. Express 
Clocks, ,va.tches, Jewelry, &c. dee 6:y crash, stair rods, bindings with a. full asso:tment of Sandusky, 6.00 A. M. 11.00 A... u:. 4,10 P. M. 
J. & II, I•HILLIPS, 
MANUP _\CTUU l:-:RS OF 
c:::a::a::I..... -=:-=-...«:>-=-::---.~, 
A.:SD DEALERS I~ 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PATENT, 
No. 116 illarket streot1 Pittsburgh. 
A
GENTS for Pitt.sburgb for tho sale of India Rub-
ber Belting, Hose noel Packing of all sizes. Al-
so, the patent strotcbed ancl riveted Leather -Belting. 
~ llOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA-
ZING. promptly nnd neatly executed. · doc 6:ly 
Arnold & Wilianu,. 
No. 25 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGII, 
HA:SUFACTUH.ERS OF 
Chilson Fu,·naces, Wrou,qht Iron T,,'tJing, 
A
ND FITTING GENERALLY, for warming and 
ventilating buildings. 
.A. & W. will contra.ct for warming and ventilatina-
by Bteaxn or hot. water, pipes or Chit~oo's furnace~ 
churches, schools, hospitals, fnctorios, green h omws, 
court houses, jails, hotels or dwellings. mEU" 14:y 
NELSON'S 
First Pl'emiu1n Dague1·reotyes, 
Post Office Buildfog, T ldrd street, Pittsburgh. 
CITIZENS a,ncl strangers who wish to obtain ac-curate, artistic, and life-like likenesses, at a. 
vo.ry modcri!,te price, will find it to thei r interest to 
call n.t this well known establishment, whcro entire 
sn.t-isfaction is guaranteed, or uO charge made. Hav-
ing one of the largest and best nrrnnge,1 Side and Sky 
Lights evor constrnctocl for the purpose.i with instru-
ments of the 1nost powerfu~ kind, and having aclopto,1 
the system of Daguorroolyrng 11.s now practiced by tht! 
celebrated Root, of PJ1iladelphia and New York, Mr. 
N. flntt.ors him sel f to be able to offer to the patrons of 
tho art, a. sty lo of Daguerreotypes, either sino-ly or in 
groups, which has nover been surpassed. 0 
• Rooms open and operating, in all wcatherB, from 8 
o'clock, A.· ill. to 6 P. M. doc 6:y 
Sn1ut lUachines. I T IS WELL KNOW~ 'L' O MILLERS, that to make good Flour, tho grain must be freed of smut, 
rat dung, dust, fuz1., &o . ., an(l therefore recourse is 
ha.cl to screena, fans, nnd smut., or as they properly 
called scouring ma.chines. Tho most importaut of 
those are tho smut machines. Ilithorto howe,·er 
they have failed to perform their duty for ~ny reason~ 
ab~e length _of time, chiefly owing to th eir being made 
of iron, for iron, wh ether wrought or cast, will not 
givo and retain the odgo which is requisite for clean-
ing as well ns for grinding grain, and without which 
no ma.chino cn.t\ scour ,vell. French Durr however 
soem to be do.signed for scouring as well ns' for grind~ 
ing grain, anll owing to its fine, koen and durable 
edge, nnd. tho ca.so with which the odgo can be re-
newed, it must eventually take tho place of iron for 
scouring grain. 'fhe:ie mnohines are provided wHh 
a powerful suction fnn, which offoctually disposes of 
tlte du_st,. whitO cnps, chess, smut., a.nd also ofra.t dung, 
when it 1s not as hard as tho wheat. 'l'bey clean well 
ancl fos t, n.nd having a rougher surface than iron ma-
chines, take less power to do the same work. ,vhen 
they become dnll the odgo can be renewed in two or 
three hours by cracking the Burr; this thoy will not 
need for yon.rs, if ever. They nro got np:in the best 
manner, ready for tho bolt, n.nd cnn be set up in the 
!-Dill :"ithout being enclosed, a_s no dust escapes from, 
it bcnng dr:i.wn up by tho suction fan and discharged 
through the suction fan ancl a spou t out of the mill· 
thus saving the ln.bor of removing the filth usually de~ 
posited in tho mill by iron smut ma.chins. These Ma.-
chines nre used in 600 mills in Ibo west. We refor 
bore, however, only to the Pearl Mills, .Allegheny, 
and tbe City Mills, Pittsburgh, which are, perhaps, 
the two best and most extensive Mills in the west.-
We annex a certificate from tho latter mill, and for 
further partl.eula.rs we refer to handbills, which we 
will send by mail to thoee requesting to do so. 
PITTSDURGII, June 26, 1852. 
W.W. Wallace, Esq.-Dear Sir: We he.vs now in 
use in our mill two of your Burr Smut Machi.nos; they 
work to our entire satisfaction, and they are durable, 
not liable to get out of order, a.nd we consider them 
the best machines now in use. 
WILMARTH & NOBLE. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
dee 6:y 
W. W. WALLA CE, 
319 Liberty atreet, Pitt.sburgh, ·Pa. 
nil other goods usually kopt in a CARPET STORE . .Monroeville June. 6.40 " ll.40 4.55 " 
Western Merchants will remember the place, No. Shelby Junction, 8.10 " 1.10 P. "· 6.10 
112, Market street. W. M'CLINTOCK. Mansfield Junction 8.50 " 2.00 " 6.35 " 
Pittsburg, Doc. 20, 1853:-y Mt. Vernon, 10.30 " 4.45 
W. W. WALLA CE, 
Pittsburgh lUat·ble "IVorl..s, 
319, 321, 323, L-iberty street, Pittsburgh. MARBLE MAN'fELSr TOMBS, llfONUi.\fENTS Grave Stones, Furniture Tops, &c., mn.nufac~ 
turod by machinery, always on han(l and made to or-
der, at low prices. Block and slab Marble n.lways on 
hand. PurohnBers will find n large stock n.nd low pri-
ces, n,nd are invited to call and examiu·e for them-
selves. dee 6:y 
NEW CA..RPETS, 
SPRING STYLES, 
AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, 
No. S2 'l.'hlrd Street. W E are now receiving and opening one· of the larg:est and choicest stock of Carpetings, Oil 
Cloths, Mats, Matting, Rugs, &c. evor exhibited wost 
of Now York. The stock has boen selected with great 
care. Persons in want of any article in our lino are 
respectfully invited to call and examine. · Our assort-
ment consists in p.irt of the following, vii:: 
Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpeting; Tapestry 
DrusselB; Autu.stoil Cai'pt,ts; B .. dru. Imperial and eu-
por Three Ply; Patent 1'.rapestry Ingrain; Superfine 
and fine Ingrain; " 'orstod n.nd '\Vo0l Carpets· Wool 
n.nd Cotton <farpets; Venetian, 2-'!, 5-8, 3-4 n~d 4-4 · 
H emp Carpets, very ohea.p; List and Rag Carpotl'.l; 
very cheap; Druggets, 2-4, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 12-1:nnd 
16-4; Bordered Druggets; WhHo and Check Canton 
~fatting, 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 and .6-4; Coe_oa llfntting, 2-4, 
3-4, 4-4, 5-4 ~nd 6-4; Spanish Mattmg, very cheap; 
Elegant.Mosa10 Rugs, $60 per pair; Axminster Chen-
ill~ and Tuft~d Rugs, t~U pricos; l!'nnoy English Sheep 
Skin l\In.t:i, SJ 6 per pair; Colorod l1ugli15h---S-lwe-p Skin 
Mn.ts, from $2,50 to $5 each. 
TOGETHER WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF 
Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide, Velvet, and other Mats. Em-
bossed and Printo,1 Cloth T11ble and Piano Covers of 
entirely new designs; very rich. Damask Hiauo ~nd 
rrable Covers; also, ,v orsted Damask by the yard· 
Toilinet, Doylors, &o. A great variety of patt.erns i~ 
Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 ft. wide. Buff Hollands 
for ll'indows, 30, 321 3J, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 in. wide'. 
Gold Ilordered Shados,011tircly new; very rioh. ,vin-
dow ShaU.os of on~ry closcription. Oval and Hollow 
Stair Rods, Carpet Binding, Tacks, &c. Also the 
Roya.I '11urkish Ba.th Towel; with ovory thing us~a.lly 
kopt in Co.rpot Houses. 
"Small Proflia nnd Quick Sales." 
Marolt 21, 1854. 
_ C. B. HEADLY & CO. 
Pittsburgh. 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURGH, l'Ao 
ESTABLISHED IN 1840. I NCORPORATED by the Legislature of Pennsylva-nia, with a perpetual charter. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Hon-. James Buchanan, late Secretary of Stato • 
Hon. )Villia,m ,vilkins, late Secretary of ,va.r · ' 
Hon ]-foses Hampton, Judge Di.strict -court; ' 
Hon. ,va.Itor H. Lowrie; 
Hou. Charles Naylor; 
Gen. J. K. llfoorbead. 
FACULTY. 
P. Duyi,, Principal, author of the" North American 
Account..1,nt,/' Prof. of the Theory and Practice of Dou-
ble Entry Book-Keeping, and Lecturer on Commer-
cial Sciences, . ~ 
JonN P. 'f1ucY, (from London,) Professor of Pen-
manship. .. 
N:- B. HATCH, Esq., Professor of Mercantile Ln.w 
This is one of the most extensive and most petfe~t-
ly organized Commercial Colleges in the U. States. 
To e:xpla.in the advantages of it-, an octavo circula.r of 
24 pages is mn.iled froo to any part of the country. 
DUFF'S BOOK KEEPING, 192 pages, royal octa-
vo, Harper's edition, price $1 50, postage 21 cents. 
"The mostporfoct combination of Commercial Science 
and Practice yet published.'' 
Duff's Western Steamboat Accountant, . 
price $1, postage 12 cents. "A perfect system for 
keeping such Books and Accounts." 
.Merchants and steamers supplied with thoroughly 
trained aooountant.. deo 6:y 
Reach J'owark, 11.30 " 4.50 " 
GOING NORTII. 
Leave. Mail Maosfiold Evoning 
Train. Express. Express. 
Newark, 9.30 A. >1. 2.00 P. "· 
Mt. Vernon, 10.30 " 3.00 
lliansfiold Jun. 12.35 r . ,r. 6.00 A. M. 5.00 '· 
Shelby June. 1.15 " 6.30 5.25 
Monroeville 2.40 " 8.10 6.45 " 
Reach Sand"y, 3.20 8.50 'T.35 " 
Connecting at Sandusky with Mad River & Lake 
Erio a.n,d ''Northern Division/' Cleveland & '1:olcdo 
Railroads. .Also with Steamer Bay City, for Detroit, 
&c .. &o. 
At Monroeville with Trains on "Southern Division," 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad, for C!ovoland, Toledo 
Chicago, &c. ' 
At Shelby Junction, with Clovelaµd, Colnmbus 1md 
Cincinnati Railroad. 
At 1h,nsfiold Ju notion, ,vith Ohio n..nd Pennsylvania 
Railroad for Pittsburgh, Philndolphia and Baltimore. 
At Newark with Central Ohio Railroad for Zanes-
ville, Columbus and ,vhce1iug. 
TllRO UGH TICKETS to be had at the different 
Stations for the above n:,,med p!Mos. 
J. R. ROBIJ.-VSON, Sup't. 
Sandusky, l\fay 30, 1854. June 20, 1864. 
Cleveland Furuitu1·e Wa1·e-Rooms, 
Next Door to the Post Office, 
lVater Street; Cleveland, Ohio. 
HART & MATIIIVET, respectfully invite stran-gers: vis:Uiug Cleve.land, to call and examine their 
rich and extensi\·o stock of FUR~ITUitE, which th_oy 
feel warranted in saying is equal in style and finish to 
u.ny,n11nutactaT"ed in 1b'c-United States. Amongt tho 
stock will be found Rosewood and Ma_hogany Chairs, 
Tete-n.-Tetes, Sofa-s, Book Cases, Centre Ta.hies, Bed-
steads, St:.tads, &c., &c. Every artiole sold is wa.rrant-
ed to be wha.t it is represented. 
Aug. 22:ly. 
luiir•il S,I.LAllIAI\TJ>ER SAFES, 1111 
~ EV.A.KS & WATSON, . .mt 
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, 
(Late No. &3 Dock street,) IIA VE NOW ON IIAliD a large assortment of their Pa.tent Salamander, Fir!;' and Thief Proof 
SAFES. Bank Vaults nnd Iron Doors for Bank and 
Stores, Pa.tent Sl:.\to Line<l Refrigerators, Water Fil-
ters, Seal and Letter Copying Presses, Fairbn.nk's 
Plo.tfo_rm o.nd Counter Sca1os. 
Sole agency for Butterworth's, Bettloj''s, Yales' and 
Jones and Jiall's Patent Powdor Proof llank Locks. 
~ Plea.so give us a call. 
"\Villiam B. Hudson, Jcwcllor, corner- of 1\-fain and 
Sugar streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is authorized to re-
ceive ordcrs~an.,.d make sales of the above Sn.fos, &c. 
for Evans & Watson. fol> 21:ly 
TIIE cheapest a.nd best assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods can be fonnp at W.ARNER MILL"ER'S. 
mar 14 • · 
THOSE SUPERIOR BELMONT NAILS a rc still on hand at WARNER MILLER'S. 
ma,r 14 • 
:BONNETS, &C. SILK, Lawn, Soft Straw, Straw, Gimp a,nd Black Bonnets, Flats, Ilats &o., from 25c@$6,QO, just 
r eceived by WARDEN & BURR. 
May 30. 
1 Q PIECES Carpets from 250. to $1,00 per yard, 
good and oheap at 
June 6. WARNER MILLER'S. 
W IIITE Lead, RedLe:,,d, French Yellow Lonseed Oil, Spts. Turpentine, Varnish, &a., for salo 
very low. PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
!\fay 23:ly* 45 Water Streat, Cle:telanil, 0. 
PAINTS & COLORS.-Wo will duplicate N. Y. Bills in Paris green, chrome green, ohrome yellow 
and all manufactured colors. 
May 23:ly* 
PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
'16 Wator Street, Okveland, 0. 
ANOTHER ARRIVAL 
• OF 
Hard,vai-e, Cutlery, Nails & Glass. 
C. C- CURTIS, I NFORM:S his friends that he is stilJ receiving largo supplies of Goods in his lino, and offering thorn u.t 
JjJiij'- REDUCED PRICES. -~ 
Ilailders, mechanics, and all others wanting articles 
of ho.rd ware, will do tbcmselYos a favor by calling on 
him, as the goods must be sold, at prices that will 
satisfy nil. 
TO. SADDLERS 
ho offers unusual inducements. He has a, good stock 
of their kind of Goods, which he pledges himself to 
soil at 
LOWER RATES 
than has heretofore been the custom in this city.-
'l'his is no humbug i~nd ho will only ask a trial. Nails, 
Glass, ,vhite Lead, Oil, Paints, Carriage Trimmings, 
Tools, &c. &c. always on hand, at the ~wruer of Alain 
and Vino streets. OOJ[E O"N ! l\iay 9-tf 
DR. D. P, SHANN.ON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS tho citizens ofl.\It. , rernon, :1nd the pub-lic genera.Hy, that ho hus removed his office to 
e south east corner of Main and Chesnut sts., where 
he may be found at all times when not professionally 
absent. 
Residence on Chesnut street, a few doors East of 
the "B:.i..nk." dee 21, '53 
l\IORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TilE undersigned having formod n eopartnership in th e pructico of the l,1w, will give prompt and 
careful attention to 1111 business entrusted to their 
caro. 
Office in the same room heretorore occupied by G. 
,v. MORGAN, on the "Vest side of .Main stroot . 
sept 7, '52 
G. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAlllES G. CIIAPilfAN. 
SILER I 
li..fun11,factm·er and Dealer in 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM llUILDING, 
~ One· door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
Boo·rs AKD ,SIIOE,3 manufaet.urod to oruer. Re-pniring cu:tly" u.nd promptly executed. 
Mt. Vernon, Mn.y 9-tf 
D1·ess Goods. 
4 5 PIECES Green, Blue, Black, Titn and Bar'd Silk Tissues; 60 Pieces ,vhito, Groen, Blue, 
Black, Tan, Pink and.llar'd Borazes, 12½@75; 100. 
Pieces Brocade, Ca.melion, Bar'd, .Black and Colored 
Silks from 37½@2,00; 2'15 Pieces lllnck, Colors, Fig-
ured and D:ir'd Lawns from 0¼@31¼; Pico.es Prints, 
Berazo Dela.nos, Delancs, Gingbnms, &o., just receiv 
od by WARDEN & BURR. 
Muy 30. 
IT 1'IAKl:S NO DIFFEll.ENCE 
A
S long as you keep before the people the impor-
tant/act that MILLER & WHI'l'E have just re-
ccivod their 
F' ALL AND WINTER STOCK 
of Boots, Shoes a.nd Gaiters. Their stock, consisting 
of ovcry_ variety aud the latest~styles, was purchased 
for Ca.sh, dirootly of the manufacturers, which, attbe 
present state of tho mon~y ma.rket., mnkos n. ditforenoe 
of at least 15 per cent. They intend selling for t·oady 
1>ay only, n.nd would inform all wb.o have tho cash, that 
they can save nt lenst 15 per cent. by giving thom a 
call. '£his is no idle boasting, for the proof is in tho 
foot thnt tho)' nre still selling 
Women's Thick Leather Lace Boots at Sl,00. 
Women's Kip and Calf (thick solos) lu.ce Boots at 
$1,25. 
Women's Enaniolled R. R. Jenny Lind -lace Boot~ 
at $1,12. 
Misses Enamelled J enny Lind lace Boots at 87@ 
$1,00. 
Men's thick Boots at g:2;'15@3,00. 
All other things in their lino nt eqm,lly low ratos. 
Remember the lJlace, No. 3, Miller building, nearly 
opposite the Kenyon House. (Sept. 26.] 
MANTILLAS. 
75 MANTILLAS from $2,50@$6,00 each juet 
roooivod by WAREEN & BURR. 
l\fay 30. 
The o1d friends nncl patrons of the olcl stand, a.nd of 
tho undersigned, and as many new ones n.s will fa\-or 
him with iheir cnstom, are assured that by :New AR-
nA~GEm~:sTs, successfully established, tho now store 
will add much to the 
f,'Aj)fEJ AND GOOD NAJIIE 
which the old store held with tho communitry. 
~l.'horo is just opened an entire new, and s1)lenclid 
stock of , 
MEN AND llOYS' CLOTHING, READY-MADE, 
nnd a hcn.vy stock of Picco Goods, just purchased in 
proper person, on the mostfavor:tblo terms, and with 
the greatest care to suit tho a.pp roaching sen.sons, and 
al'l classes of tho community. 
Long personat experience aud practice in the Clo-
thing business, and more particularly in the 
GUTTING AND OUS1.'0M DEPARTltfENT. 
enables him to offer n. guarn.nteo that entire satisfo..c: 
tion will be given in this depa.rtmont, as nothing will 
bo trusted to hired help. For tho granter gua.rantee. 
to tond to a. result, a. sol8ction l1a.s been ma.do of tho 
very best workmn,n in tho sowing department, ascer-
tained by lung experience of the superior quality of 
their workmanship. 
Goods also sold by the yard, Garments cut an<l 
made to order, as required to suit Custom, of every 
description and warrn.nted. rrhcso pfoin statements 
of facts will be sustrdncd, and obviate the necessity 
of ridiculous and gulling n.dvert.isomcnts. 'l'ho ser-
vices of M-r. Donis Corcoran n.s saloEman is ~ecnred, 
his character for fair-den.ling is too well known to 
this community to require a puff from either Jew or 
Gentile. -
A full discription of items of Stock, is doomed su-
perfiuolls. Call and judge for yourselves, no trouble 
to show goods or stato terms, at thls establishment. 
I thereforo re,pectfuUy solicit a share of Patronage. 
- P. CASEY. 
To my Friends and well Wishers. 
Having my sen,ices engaged to .Mr. Casey as ~a.les-
t:Jmn, I cannot do much for him or for you_, unless you 
come to buy. Come on buys, you will find mo on hand 
next door to Mr. Hyde's. DENIS CORCORAN. 
Owing to the great esteem I have for :Ofr. Ca~oy,'s 
Storliug Character, whom I originally in fended to 
connect-with me n.t my first opening !'.I. Clothing Store 
in this city, but the "Fa.tes" had it otherwise, I lbcro-
fore, highly roccommond hhn to tho patronage of my 
~'riends. lliATHIAS CU:IU!INS. 
.2~£ . 
lUount Ve1·no11 J.'tlarble Works, 
E.W. COTTON 
R
ESPECTFULLY informs his old friends and cus-
tomers, and tbe people of Knox county and ad-
joining counties, that he still continues to carry on the 
above business in 1\ft. Vernon, where he will ho happy 
to receive orders in bis line of business. 
All kinds of Mantels, Tomb Stones, and Monuments 
manufactured to order in the best style of workman-
ship, n.nd np on reasonable term Fl. 
Orders from any pa.rt of the state wjl! be promptly 
and punctually attended to, and work forwarded a.ud 
warranted good. 
Tho undersigned will receive inn. few days :i, 1:trge 
and well selected stock of tho vory best Eastern Mar-
ble, whicll. together with the stock already on hnnd, 
make his stock equal if not superior to any other shops 
in this section of country. A share of public patron-
age is aolicited. 
sept 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
SUNDRIES FOR SALE. 
MAPLE sugar, sago, molasses by bbl. or gallon, Stewar~•s be$t syrup; Townsend's ancl . l1ull's 
sarsaparilla; Linseed, la.rd a.nd tanner's oil; bolting 
cloths; looking glasses, &c., &c., by • 
dee 20. SPERRY & CO. 
• · Sperry & Co. 
A T tho corner of Gambier and train Streets n.ro 
..L.'i on hand with thoir usual supply, of foshion'ahle 
nnd soa.st'Jn_ltblo Goods, i?- gren:t vnriety; Summer 
Bonnets, ~1bbons, Hats, _Sil~s, Parasols, Ginghams, 
Lawns, Lmnons., ~mbroiden e&, Laces, Chemisotts, 
Underslevcs, Curta ..m l\fuslins, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes 
&c., for men, women and Children. 
jl:£r Wool and Produce wan~ed. May 23. 
SUGAR Cured Dried Deef, Brooklyn Syrup, N. 0. Mol:tsses, Mould nnd Stonrine Candles 'l'obaoco 
Segars and Raisens always on hand at GllAJ?F'S. ' 
npr 4. . 
OPPOSITE Warden & Burr's, at Grnff's you may find the finest flour, tho soundest Sugn.r, tho 
sweete~t Vineg11r, the richest cheese, the nicest teas, 
Hommmy, Corn men.I, Potrr.toes, Butter and Eggs, a.nd 
o.11 other necessaries of life and somo unn ocoesnrios 
o o ,ipr 4. 
I AM resrularly receiving Lemons and Oranges fresh fr~m the n{int. J. A. GRAFF. 
apr 4. 
THOSE 6.1 and S c,ont Lawns can't be beat, to ho had at WARNER MILLER'S. 
June 6. 
Our motto is Bmall prnjitB ruirl q11ick retunM. And 
it i s to be borne in 1nind that tee tn"ll 1Mt f;e uurlersoltl 
it>this71em· of ow·Lo,·il 185J. A. B.\~. NORTON. 
lift. Vernon, i\larc~ 28th, 1854. 
It3;lian and Ameri.can Marble Shop. TI1E ~~bscnber tnkos tln:, rncthoc~ of mformrng the public, thu..t he has located himself pcrmanout.iy 
in · 
~ )IOU:::-rT i"ER~O:'{, =@ll 
where bo intends carrying on his hu :-: incss in the 
]U(o·b{e line, oi; a.n e.xtcush·o scnlo, J1;1,,·i11g mn.cle ar-
rangements w1th nn En~terIJ Iwr,orting Ei,;talilishmeut 
whi~h will forni~h my shop with tho fir."t r1uaUt.y of 
Italrnn 1\lnrble for J\Ionumcnts. Mant)o PioceR, Con .. 
tcr Tables, &c. lI.r stock of ..American 1'farble can-
not be surpns~ocl in the State. and having mado nr .. 
rnugcments with a. Brother who is lhe owner of one of 
tbo best Quarries in New En(l'lao,1 thi::; with other 
facilities willenablo me to furnish th~se_who may wa.ut 
anything in my lino of bu~inos~ on as reasonnblo terms 
as any shop the Sta le. 
In point of workmanship I :tm cloterrninod not to be 
out done. Those t.hat ma.y w:111t 'l'omb Stones cnn 
have thom fnrnished :uid set on short 11otico. 
I hn.ve on hand n. full a.ssortmont of Obcli.sko .llonu-
mentt'I, SlnJJs :ind Tables. 
Please ct1ll nnd e:l:amlne onr ~tock and style of 
workmanship before purclrn:::iog oJ:--cwhcro. 
ffe Shop opposite tho Lybrand House, ~fain st. 
l\It. Vernoo,july 21, '51 L. C. BAR)IES. 
Blanks! WARRANTY Deeds, !llortgngcs, Quit Clnim Deeds, Judg:moul nnd Promissory Notes, Sum-
mons,' Subpoona~, Constables' Snles, Apprnismcnt~, 
Rules fur taking Testimony, Executions Scire Fn.cins 
on l3n.il, Yondie, nn(l o.ll other kinds of blanks, kept 
for snlo nt thit:i office. t:tpr 4. 
Pon•de1·. THE subscribers hn.ve bocn nppointcd agents for tbe Orego n Powder Cornpnny, uucl aro pr(}pared at 
n.11 times t-0 fnrni8'b Rifle, Blasting ru1d Cunon Pow-
dtlr, at mo.nuf:wtur.ers pr.ice a. 
Fob. 38, 18.H. G. W. MORGAN, ,~ Co. 
NJEW ORLE.tliS, Crushed. Cuba 1tnd ToxtLe, Su-gn rs, X. O. Molai:1e~; Gol<leo Syrup, at whole-
sale ,md rotailat WARNER MILLER'S. 
apr 11 
------------------
A 
FULL n.~sortment of Soe<lr-:, for gu.rdon rr.nd field 
is to be found at 6RAF}''S. 
apr 4. 
WHEAT, CORN, AND RYE!! 
F
A.~1)1ERS1 ~1ech:10ic~, Professional, uncl the rost 
ot Mo.n)und, yon will please to tnko notice that 
tho undersigned has taken the large _ and commod i--
ous ,vare IIouse in Mount Vernon, and known as the 
Norton ,vn..re llouse, a.nd is now prepared to pay tho 
highest market, price in cash for whent, corn, rye and 
flour. And f\1rther, shouhl any person wish to store 
grn.in or flotrr in said ,vnrc House, tboy can do so (ree 
of char~e for .storage. And further, should any per-
son ,Yish lo come into competition with me in the pur-
f,,llm.50 of tho n.boi-e articles, they cnn havo the privi-
lege of storing tho ~ame fre e of chargo for storage or 
sbippirrg tho same. 
II. P .WARDEN 
Will keep on hanrl Lime, W11tor Limo, Plaster, Fish 
and Snit. · (march 20, '53) II. P. WARDEN. 
Putnam's Patent Self-Adjusting 
C
URTAIN FIX'fURES.-A cheap and durablo 
n1·ticle for Window Blinds. Just r eceived nt 
mnr 14 WARNER i\III,LER'S. 
TO BUTTER MAKERS.-Da,·is' Self-Adjusting Churns, the be$t drtiele in the cowitry, can now be 
had at [mar HJ WARNER MILLER'S. 
TITEM New Goods a.r e da.ily n.rrh•ing, nnd they art, cheap. Call and and see thom, at 
Jun e 6. WARNER MILLER'S-
STEAM ENGINES a.nd BOILll:llS, of all sizes, ma.do to order on tho shortest notice, nt 319 Lib-
erty stree t, Pittsburgh. W. W. WALLA CE. 
REl.llOVAL. 
THE subscriber rospoctfully informs ~tis fri end1 and customers that he has ro":1o~·od b1~ GROCE-
RY STORE from tho corner of .M1tlll nnd l"mo streots 
to tho elegant new Store R oom, on .Ma.in street, oppo-
site the Lybrand Ilouso, whore he will be happy to 
wait upon a.lJ who may fa1or him with a.- call. 
Mny 16:lf. J. WEAVER. 
SUM:lfER Wear of every stylo good and cheap at June 6. WARNER MILLER'S, 
Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
BR USSELS, three ply, Ingrain, l!om p, Vonitian and Cott-0n Cnrpots, from 25c @$1 n 4-4 5_4 
6-4 and 8-4 Oil Cloths, just received by ' ' • 
May 30. WARDEN & BURR. 
PURE Spanish mixed smoking tobacco, by tbe bbl/ or pound, for so.lo by G. W . .MonoAN & Oo. 
doc. 13, 1853. 
4 cases pruuos in jars and boxos, for sale by doc.13] G. W._MonGAx & Co. 
